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TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR. 6 wm . A". fcj■ iV VOLUME XXIX, NO. 14.>' *fcis,!en, formerly of the jewelry 
rson <fc Allan of Montreal 
rested on a charge of appro- 
n worth of jewelry belong- 

Wm. Deardon, to his" own

dim'Afifjuj
Ç fut

LDceklg Colonist "U. / ..p « tetflUr V
Ah Kee alias Ah Sam, a hard looking 

Chinese vagnht, was before the poMtie 
magistrate yesterday morning, and got 
three months in the provincial gaol. Af
ter sentence was pronounced, he mur.-< Yu. a 
mured “You-'imuchee foolee -me, - April 
fool day. ” Very good for a Celestial thdfemfeijjj

m.-smi jjÿjggteSMfSGeorws todipty took place at Odd Eel- twettty-fivdtnfflnBeM Lre in attendance.

officers were eketed: V W.T.ItZSi chdroitoitt? ^McL^n.^e'lUe- 

preydent; A . Fell, viceyresident; W. bary read the mmutes, which included afl
rsses^fssarss 2brssas^«sss:

SfflEwslie ™®fT' 0'lGSS2."LSLL‘t.:‘£-:
,«4 «renting the sum of *30,600, provided 
a like sum was:raised by the public; Or .if 
such num. was not rained than thegev- 
emment would grant a* equal .aum with 
the laeserwuountv ,iu,vob «k, ;
3# mm iitee were adopted as read.

ÆæSSXîZSi
sppoiiitedMjisit. wkat they regard

flf i^jY^funittpri

geàMÉ^opàtionioÉ the <oramit*eer that thy 
piweot ait» asie a* good as «àmàd be proJ 
eared» » \hsthdrfitoorttiioé1aa ftpripig RidgJ 
mm visited^ ’s tittle-inrfcbet from the olf 
sit«i hubthe four And aK halffiwree woug 

«bai càd sib$ included five 
mud a half w#es. i He was sorry that 

were *eihg

late

'£szx!t;;£i&T£Vi
«uffitw; that “A better policy Wbuld

ici» Who THE “MEXICO” STRANDED.
She Rum en Belle Chain Reel, 

and is Partially Submerged.
The Crew Camped on the Beach—The 

Officers Remain with the Ship- 
Will Probably Prove a 

Total Loss.

On the arrival of the Princess Louise 
Saturday morning, at 5 o’clock, the first 
news of the stranding of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Co. ’s steamer Mexico 
was brought to this city. The Mexico 
was sighted at 11:30 on tielld Chain Beef 
sn outlying reef from Saturas Island, 
about a mile off shore. The reef lias • 
about half-way between Mayne and 
Satuma Islands. The steamer was lying 
hesdiug about southeast, her bows out of 
water, and stem submerged sa high as 
hurricane desks. A. boat was sent to «t 
if saistanoe was needed, when it was 
tosraed that she had been stranded about 
12:30 on the -morning of the *nd. The 
crew were camped on the beach of Sa
tuma Island, all safe. Capfc Huntingdon 
and the chief, officers remained on board
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ig for the Maritime Bank of 
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ty of J. Stewart of the 

let. The seizure is for *500,-

« playing on the rampart in 
ïotel Dieu hospital, Montreal 
they considered a small bundle 
>egan to use it as a football.

seized the bundle and 
•gs when the body of a female 
Uncovered.
*, M.P., is reported seriously 
lonary hemorrhage, 
ier has cancelled all appoint- 
1 by Judge Wurtelle, late 
to legislature.
Jltson, of Montreal, has been 

month’s imprisonment 
of court in neglecting to pre
nnent of his business after 
d been pronounced against

«FMr,.Soeaker:,kte^^

i Hon. Mri Davie stated he bad been en-
trusted by the It u tenant-governor with 6ke ^
duty of forming a ministry. It was usual tiu-i- ^ jJ
for à minister ^!ien thus called upon dur- futhre Nàdi
ing the progress . .f a session to ask,
fôr the nouse U. an adjoun
sufficienÜy lipig tu adwt, of the sel
of tbe minister* and their going
the country for re-election. In th
ent instance the necessity for such a course
had-been avoided and he hoped members to domestic
of the opposition would recollect this anti haalad to i
expedite the remaining business of the âJ housb ti
house. The cabinet was as follows : Ms.
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toraewgfinend. Thi. cabinet had bee*.
■ehmittedltohtaidWorwhohadauDrovedlj™;
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Yesterday iras about the flattest April 
Fodl’s day, as* tar. as jokes go that him pro» 
l»bly ever been experienced by the people

" ‘ ‘ '■

are called now-a-dayg, ‘ 
they were indulged- in hi

7<iM -itilil vliki^
Ot-■vrivt’mTtrw- And works, and 
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This cabinet had be 
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represent to the Bbmin-

kthe govem- 
jr| not a long 

fill Lhw
r-old child of Mr. Gordon, 
M. Allen,playing on Dorches- 
ftntreal, was kidnapped by two 
rho were driving in a sleigh, 
ire searching for the villians. 
I Perry, of Montreal, has un- 
her asylum scandal. The case 
Ihilar to that of the Lyman 
he fought out successfully. 

Î of the poor woman is well 
liness circles, and Mr. Perry 
ü timely warning to repair his 
does not Mr. Perry will have 
illy ventilated by the govem- 
Voman has been kept there 
roper commitment for 

The

W to deal: «11Ifipilill ft a p
ofof mailthe ladies’ boiuijks. Ohewf 

ing Blanchard street, had her hi

1“
y.i l#ldWfa*ted fur these.

* sat^^i^to'the hra“ 

lêàCÿbs proposition was an 
ohéÀ Tlnde* the préeent 
the cabinet'the island een- 

l, and eon- 
with the 

the fourth 
d. If the

»t ai' .

»t-2:46
was proceadmg' from Hsasinm %o Sound 
ports with about 940 tons of coal in her 
hwksra, and was* irr dharg^of P** D. 
Mbmaon, and at ths tims elwatrack-was 
«mng full speed. Sept. Huntingdon 
answered in reply to a query ee to whether 
he required assistance that Until tides 
were more favorable nothing could 
be done. The vessel was lying easy at 
the time, and out of Sanger except 
from heavy nor’waatere. The Princes. 
Borneo took on board eighteen longshore
men belonging to Seattle who were on 
the Mexico, their services : not being re-

ttËË*9gr:.;'J3£SB&S£Æ
0K3.tesîSwaaaas
raMitoJ and I “e^iOeW/TuraihWind. A terrible sea ^,’ft®ck 1:30 ‘* m*'Mld proceeded to 

was runnu* attfae time. Next morning . ,. ,M Z has b^f^edtjmtw^na. weritow of^the ^ The find waA the iteamer
About lûO.qriîtoXra here, n”‘1,16,^S‘er1^,mÇire'

ght house keeper Cabot had md . fchml the steamer Alki. All three 
e, sealing steamers Vanguard ®ucceeJ0J hi getting off with little dam- 

nector. Both those vnnsriln re- 8^e’ hoped that the Mexico willOT* f^uTTdn^ ^“^looky. It ti fearol, however,

■W Ahe spot where she °? *re
st seen. , Light house keener Cabot ®m&W> though if the weather confcmues 
liable map and from hi* knowledge fàvorsM® «he may succeed in«so doing, 
im^fa^e K^^a^t Wn ™ Mexico is a wooden steamer, binlt

traded to ita while qtier vetoels of W
S>d "Jt*;Th7thTv^T W

Wltjk jier ,fifty aemaea on, deck and 210’ J1*” t*f !‘er ¥ande which armed last
The sea thst swept the. coast dld „not «P8”1?. ,th® .“î"008

was the worst ever witnessed officers. The Yoeemite which arrived later 
ire on, other vessels. No ship «»h»d nothing to report, 

once getting tn those terrible breaker* The 8<*»mer Maude 
«mild BPtoibly escape. Capt. Jackma», *e ^randtid "teainer to-day, in order that 
cppuuender of.rthe Ubfatodvesael, waa the damage sustained may be 
considered to be, the brevest skipper New- 

gh to be rajwdlsnd ever produced. He was caUed 
this me*. "Bing of the sealing fleet" until 1886, 
rein «rom whra for the first time in his experience 
aiapre- WW tnaecute any seals. Last year 

I* course, the tuluur of a speak- liad hick again, overtook him and he lost 
errh’tSe BritiS House of CwmonsTwlM the steamer “Reeolute” near the. same

h^M^gEEtsas igpgÆ’Æsa Jz,
......guntod^thoritie. the fl“t on

Mr,, Theq. JPa»i» said imfbrtimateÇ*, ot" 
perhaps fortrmatsly, he had no interest

iS h* du»*to vote oe .this bill. When l£e 
m leader, »f the opposition spoke of hti deli- 

cacy in voting for the measure because he 
wsa, intieetied in quart* mines, , he re- 

. minded one of the *‘whited sepulchre.” 
an<1 In 1883 whgn.it came to a vote in t-hi* 

bouse as to whether his government should 
■ustairièti he Voted to keep himself in
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than one
, entitled to 
ras no desire
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punohn*e »hffin»«wtslaisd «■ the crest of Ae 
hill for a park in tin*i{*rt of-tim-eity. S 1

over
scandal lias created a 

family circles.
Do., hardware and crockery, 
ve assigned ; liabilities 86,000! 
les Cartier salmon river has 
led by Duncan McIntyre and 
! for 813,000. It is the

that viwc-rcsn--------------Wti»S*e»utfwi.a»* fltily Souls on Board
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Hospital could b# secured.

but sonal interest m the qtte
sss®»ss»wss with that 
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salmon river on the north

000On the bill aimte ky of ow -at speealat ______
squat OBiOiur timber -lands and wi itdOl * Al 
favorable turn of events in the p orjpa *r\ 
will increase them In Tokie. TTY ié !■*!!■* I °T 
could bé:
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,sap#£s; the , present government is to have » 

cabmet 'bf fi^e while they are only pre- 
fhwid : tb make ’known to the house the

Sr^ThfT,ce authorities at Montreal 
►ing a theft of a package of 
ered letters containing 8160. 
/barrette, aged twelve, was 
nth in the Convent of St. 
rhietle liai loon slipped from 
to her throat and lodged in 

that the breath exhaled 
e balloon and could not es- 
ihaled again.
Co., London, Eng., and St. 
have entered action against 

ipaper for 8100,000 damages, 
l libelous article in connec
te Maritime Bank, of St. 
and for half a million dol- 
ogainst the Bank of British 
DO, for alleged damages 
i bank refusing to accept 
ks, a few days ago.

I state that the check, which 
i860, was refused while the 
i the office for a consultation, 
■al aud payment were within 
I should have been known to 
odd presenters only, 
roiget, whose wife was killed 
kwion of a bomb during the 
►works display, has entered 
lot the city of Montreal for 
I* claims that such displays 

be allowed within the city

i.> the-■' -n.‘U

JTi™ biriïïï'l name, of three. He claimed that it.was
_________ Westminster and Seattle wi*i in pftal m^d oti^he <k^Mtifcuticiiial fot the house to pro-

From th* Daùv cfrnisi, April 8, 1887. staj£ of coUa^uÆe jCmmdiaflT4a(L ?’ m^nt\osmèal ,ce^ with any but,owtory busihess <
LOCAL AND PBOVINCIAL. of Ae Th^Sl

_____ri=T-... %T -»«?’ ‘D «"y*"*!»1 MHlA BtàfK ** J^^Am^Tthegoveram^ ,UDD
A Palifnmift inpv taa fmmil aV-a Vz,aQo --- 1 * 3 {----------------------- ’ tn infiViïfiilv Wtnr SUppOrtOTS to fill the Vacant position. A_;f

Hopkins toe rnimrn^ owes M^B^ti- “HOW TO- LISTEN TQ HAOT)8L#S ^ f ^ ^hture we^wMi '***'*'

azss!£s&sse&,!~ -se"- «±»®Mi*2SSr~ «r&Tas'surris

sjiiïr’iiSî.'tf: -iSiiïTà:- »4SKiï*.irS31ï.,%;.x “» «j "««
' 'ffijw.trea-ra« ürsœsti saweasMess

ridden city. parallel' S reK^on 6?H®L____' 'tflvV vvv.ns. sewfion without wvakemi,g further repre-
■er Weight la ttold. racé1 is itf ÉuhSSrae Rétfeë®Ifilm-' ;f lli v i j .æntationmfchbîidltsè. .T^e vacancy in the

Times advertisement* “A .mall void self ita hero.-1<|«kifig^g*WtollK ’the , Hoe- JotoTudih, thtinghathe best eatinot hadteen piled -wliich was all that ber «.valuable ae that eat ferreRIriiv far, 
lady’s earri„g"~averegt w^htofa listener to Chd take ‘hmg * d“*»> 'to P“? "W^* : . _ S
lady is about 12011*. Calcutitiug gold at guide to the aigniâbàhce of the mnsic the mund ^ snbecnption paper and Mr. Grant said it was nonsense for .the themLetion waste pirta tariff^ SlSaT 
S-MO to the pound, the value attieTimes’ aignification'M tMworda,* fh^ music ti *** government to come down to the braise bertMatflfe

-e.iv-.n-». “""ISShSS EEEEHïHS eSSa:â jÆ.W '

apart fr^mtireir^ntéit Êutatiyîmw 01 *howing their loyalty to the Queen ra. If they could not carry on til, buai-' mr“ “«d"

saesoœsB «agraa istba- 
bsêî st&4’ ï: é -I® Ssecsstee f&wssgx-™**. -* S** _

"now ^nlv drawini attention't# stiBscma UbetidH. A rival town had fourtii milititer. They had not mani- Cat Baker aaid some definition should
ssttïOTKSwsîifc e^Bj^E3E saï

dToratorie ti tiie first of tile cS? that the# shoMdatrikewdiUethe W they shown » desire' (or more! than quantity pf timber on Im aetedfland

-■-. ^Ü£B5£S S3SSST-’-
pheav “And the glory of the Lord A.ll the city had requested that they he allow- the session without rendering any more were worse.
be revealed’’ A&%re8 annovmcASe ,ed to co-operate with tire committee. than two aeate vacant. - - The bill passed the second read
theme’ these are ffitttiwed at once bv the On motion c#: MayorT’ell, seconded by Mr. Beaven said an interregnum had a vote of 16 to 7, and was subnii 
whole bodv of stiàert The “subiect” !Mr. Justice Grease, tire secretary was in- occurred by the death of the Into premier, committee of the whole, Mr. tin
first heard from thTtitoe being ndw «- « «-=*»» ^ request the ministers to set and it was not competent for the house to thp chair.

-idv.ase te Freigai ckaryes. ngned to the b&Ast. when the tenor bPsrt l^h Jmre Mr hospital Bunday, and proceed with the transaction of any bqt After considerable discussion, and '
It was reported yesterday that freight* Voices have extended the phrase to the thus secure a good means of retiing funds ordinary business till, the cabinet was all. hut one clause bad been paaaedi

rates via the C. P. ». had been advanced words “Shall be '«Sealed.” The fin* fof hospital Work*. ' ' comideted. The facta of the case were, nuttee rose and reported progress
from fifty to one hundred per cent, in theme of the chorus ii before the hearer. A letter area tori»'from the Odd.ellows tire leader of the government had declared aaked leave tip sit again, 
sympathy with the advances on American This chorus constit* of three sentences, Society, Stating that they would hold a that hia ministry was to be composed of Houso- adjouryed tdULL 
roads consequent on the Inter-State Oom- and each sentence WSta own appropriate Plcnl.c sometime ro May, the proceeds of five members of whom he had only named, «day. -C**
merce BiU coming into forte. The wisdom treatment. First cdmés the br$6t, tnqy- vhicKthey proposed donating to the jubi- .three. * . „ . v „ -oecB Rrjh«.
of doubling freighto at this jimcturt ti ant “And the glorÿi’tiie glory 3 the Lord lee hospital fupd. Hon. Mr. Hobson said the honorable Hon. Mr. Davie wBl ask-leave
very questionable. Sugar that was pre- shall be ifevealed/’^ ÿoÿmnded and re- 8eu«”u8 proposal was unam- fl^.jdtopiov^enend .1^ been charged duce “An Act team
viously quoted at 85 cents-ia now rated at tijffiMrânpJ. ^^wition^ A^^i^«re ^

-floriated second ptirtion (“shall he re- city waa oidered to be divided into dm- ttoggr tha^, be,,sbeuld_, be expected to erM and Mgn
vealed"), and the voices are brought to a tnct8.“d Î committ.w of twenty-ux was please the opppeition. ^e waa surprised, that.it ra lura
period; then follows* that grand monotonie appointed.to thoroughly canvass the city to-fifld-the.lwden of the- oppoetion pro- ter. in his c*
passage in firm aasdtetatfig nota, each a for subroriptions. . ■
bar long) “For thé mouth of the Load A aubsuriptiou list was passed around
hath spoken it," tod after this third among, thoaq present and about $6006 was
sentence the other ' two sentences come suhserdwdgs artart.
hack tod play round it the joyous, “And On motion subwnpti
the Glory of the Lord,” !’And all flah dared to be preulated through the prov-
shalf see tt” -interwekVe thentielva with ince m ordexto allow interior residents to
the aforementioned massive monotonie assist in -ratiiqg the funds.
passsge, and the chorid effect tr raised to The names of Messrs. B, Galbraith, T.
a climax and effectiyely ends. The second Tye and- Chas. Hayward were added to
great chores is the f‘ For unto us a child thp general committee and the meeting
n bora;” a few tight * sentenoee far the adjourned. . * .
trebles open the nntieat dialogue. These
the tenors repat, - the trebles adding
floriated variations; the altos then enter*
then the bassos, but instead of putieedifig Steamship Idaho will go to San Fran- 
to a climax, toe vetoes gradually deep, etieo for fepmrs.
away,-leaving the field clear for a second British tot* Anamba, from Moodyville,
“the**, ” which the "tenors propound ro «riverLat Y^otisma on March 24th. 
martial rhyme, “Arid th«government Steamship Mexico will raff for San 
shall be upon Hu shoulder." While tine Frttwtico atoneo’doek p. m. today, 
u being echoed by other parte, suddenly British bark Gtadyma, from Burrard 
there rises a sort Of storm m toe band Met, arrived** Buena Ayres on Nov. 
parte. The voice parte hitherto moving gist,
separately, gather together in a mass, mid statoiship tieh. W. Elder left San 
marching as4 otie, proclaim the de- Francisco for this port at nine o’clock 
cree, ‘‘And iHihm name ahall he' yeit^dayr •►ü-t.i: *,-'»'•

s, •sr^isss’ » .assswsr 
ïK'^i.'sfc.ssÆÇuîS «sà d^».. 0**,
The third great chores the “Hallelujah Waller, 620 net tonnage, ti chartered to 
speaks for itself. After only, three come to1 "Victoria fromlquiqüf. * 1 
hare of bright orchetoration. toe, voices Steamer Olympian làa gohe to San 
enter altogether eitiUha jowoua phrase, Francisco frian Portland. She will be 
“Hallelujah. Presently, aU instruments put on *Xe gridiron to be seritped and 
and resow in untioa, oomwtoe aentenee, otherwise fittul up.
“For the Lord God Omnipotent reign- The barkentine, John Foster, 681 net 
eth.” Fivetimw. tins bold sentence is tonnage wiB carry coal from Departure 
repeated, Ü» endaaatory bidUlujah's instead of StoFram
playing all «round-drat by one rat of cti5o, as pWvidtiilly rSéStoff. ' * '
voices, then bjr another. A few ban of J________ .

.,5 rilanoi. ’ I
followed with the imposing aentence“And 
He shall reign <er ever and ever” as
signed to toe basso, :«ed then tiunultu- 
oualy by ad the voioes “For ever and 
ever,” and then eases the last «ere of 
new material, “Krog.of Kings and Lord 
of Lotto." Mark now how the 
already foreshadowed effects. accumu
late on the ear. The men’s voices 
give out the monotonie phrase. “King 
of Kings," on toe -key note “D,” 
a pitch at which they can exert their ut
most strength, while, the other voices 
throw around it toe ejaouletlona “ For 
ever; Fop ever, Hallelujah." The bold 
phrase “And He shall reign again, re- 
appears. The companies of toe choral 
força rally up end begin to,mere in 
live steps together, till at length com- 
pletekr uniting they send up simultaneous 
“Hallelujahs.’’ Then a sublime mo
ment of silence intervena before toe final 
broad, prolonged ‘ (Hqllehijah, " pith *hoh 
attbeganTw» truly maroifioeto création 
ends. More ingenious ; *rogs We been
Gire CTaLSr^n^*1» WHAT 86MKPBOPLB KAY. 

rSt „f^n“îïr^e,hïfih» . ^Martin F,Tnppw; the“Preverb- 

tef baas solo, and then (K brilliant chqroa

mEimess6*ss

the House *tid sow** il

^^oSr^inotto .
benefitfed'l
milLoVnera if the irovineh, who

hie !:a ”
good <4 the 
Eons should

Sts.,
increased $16. per am» in value,

uos
“tori» m «Wtftfnmember, for Castor had deasribi i)-rSha4i_.i 

wüd land and real estate tax on to a ifrto-
property wduld —-Ti ...

and would give hti hearty support to the
Dill. . v* Si Tiluil

Mr. Orr said renie provision to< uld.ba > 
made for the totting of timber fo * pika 
and railway tira which waa a «lara of tim-

v
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sSftl
mmæm®

"ated to ben-

bonus of 
works atThe
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carries divers toeriiilllHiKn
those

ascertained.it is
The Times last evening makes an effort 

to be facetious at the expense of Prof. 
Sorgé’s printed hand-bills. If the juvenile 
who penned the Item was not short
sighted he would have noticed that the 
words which have offended him appear as 
an advertisement just a few inches from 
his own little effort.

of

ft'fe#
-<‘bhtv CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Sam Turner, the popular hotel man and 
part proprietor of the Grand Pacific died 
on Wednesday at Chicago.

A train lig
___

York. Wednesday afternoon.
It is said, that James G. Blaine has 

completed all «rragemente for a European 
, .. . , , , , . tour. Mr. Blaine will soil in June, and

■ what is now felt to be her last voyage. The remain abroad for over a year.

of life. The city is in mourning to-day. Central New Mexico for six months,
! This ia the greatest calamity and most was killed on Tuesday while Resisting 
frightful loss in the history of this u»for- arrest seventy miles south of Santa Fe. 
tunate colony. _ The bouse pf B. W.' Martin was des

troyed by fire near Madera, CaL, on 
Tuesday, caused by the bursting of a 
lamp. His two children were badly 
burned, and the youngest will probably

»«BSsentences so to! v^
mWthhberla

NOVA SCOTIA.
kh, a heavy wholesale and re- 
pods dealer of Halifax, has

Ssx liquor dealers have.largely 
I .from their position of de
mew law, and about fifty have 
macs of the eighty-three who 
lem, The number of liquor 
ecu reduced from 180 to 60,
11 drinking has been altogether

; J. Gillivray, member for 
and John D. McLeod, of 
been sworn in as members of 

McLeod lias just 
government leader in the 

He never before sat 
it, but contested Pictou four 
Bme being beaten worse than 
the 22nd ult. he was defeated 
0 majority.
nshend, ex-M. P. for Cum- 
keen appointed to the supreme 
e room of Judge Rigby, de-

hted icity, the first 
States, left Boston for New

el

CUj Uek lip.
The police committee have purchased » 

from Mr- A. J.-6mi h three new wooden1 
cells with all the doors, bam, gratings, 
locks, etc., formerly in use in the Vic
toria prison, and wul erect a new lock up 
in the corporation yard at -the city hall. 
The police will be permanently quartered 
in the second flat of the Tiger engine

Ml

house. n ►
when IN THE BLOCKADE.rnment. com-

The following is a dopy of a letter of 
thanks forwarded Mr. D. E. Brown, of 
theGl ’P. R, from Mrs. Catherine Norris, 
wife<rf the captain of the' ship Dilbhur, 
which'loaded lumber in Burrard Met for 
Valparaiso. The lady had an unfortunate 
experience in- attempting too reach the 
coast and the letter was written to thank 
the C. P. R officials for their uniform 
kindness amT&urtesy to her.

Beil. die.
Capt. Painaett of the sloop Carrie and 

Hattie, deliberately ran into a scow load 
of colored men on Cooper river, near 
Oakley, S. C.,,on Wednesday last. Four 
of the men were drowned. A jury of in
quest sent Painsett to, jail to await trial.

CorpoM Boyer and another soldier 
were approached by four Mexicans on the 
reservation at Fort Ringgold, Tex., on 
the evening of the 26th. One of the 
Mexicans opened fire, shooting Boyer 
through the head. The other soldser re
treated. Some of the Mexicans 
arrested lost night on suspicion. The sur
viving man declares himself able to Identi
fy the assassins.

a. m. on Sat- be
office.

Beaven^-Oh, Bps 
Dkvto—Ittiii4?‘intro- wàwiHœg
Jtortrog that Vito, [hter, hear,

Itaptotertaottvra to memto.”i Vracocvra. RV “toSSSh 1887
wh^toertte^lnWl^ha^

toifeaw*dtete

he would hav. been found on toe oPlx*i- tou.’r

maas-liaa mssssgszsst
>le à measure. . Tà» whole train was tirareti of pa*ien*er». north of Afgheutitan. The woiï ti done

h. committee. A* It, throagh native officers of Turktitan who
néto ççji^t of to. have entered thè Ruastin «rviee. The

SJgù»? sSisS» asasvaegas:
captain of the ship “Mlbhm” ImuLLur atvan- Punjab. Burmah loyalists have collected 
rouwriWh«e Tve*s^@fo ÏSlïïrjjtontt, a large force in the upper country and re- 
g” forwird^MklSSSSd*mr^vZiïautoîtT eumed the aggressive against the British.

Mhctaded it w^¥hS5o8 to «O ïSiil Md prove to-have been premature. Official 
attoketfrom Wlaolpra toVlctSla by tie Ner- advices received to-day state that fighting

has been renewed at -several points to 
I enclose, that nro were instructed that if I districts believed to have been pacified by

*7 late defeats inflicted on the native forces.
__ Bombay, March:26.—Inconsequence of

-------- - ■ . I J1 raaw* from the governor of Herat that the
,*ooSw5S*aîd"^«^'$tra5r£î. 5 governor of Torkentan has ordered Ilkàn- 

aad wkenerer' It 'ran do them any -der Khan, witti 13,000 men, to surprise

ItellÉîM---------

the oflbdols themielvee,

PMmc ander

82.

named Big Hannah, living 
ié thought to have murdered 
1 of which she has been deliv- 
the past year.
sial returns of Nova Scotia for 
le<l December 31 show a de- 
>03; receipts for the year were 
Ipenditures, $656,348. 
ms for the provincial assembly 
I Queen’s count 
and Lemon

fiveMedal Awarded Craft dAftw.
Messrs. Croft & Angus, Ohemainue, 

have been awarded a diploma and medal 
for their timber exhibited at- the fndhbr 
and Colonial Exhibition ift London, and 
the exhibit is to be placed m the botanical 
section of the British museum by request 
of the directors of that institution. This 
permanent exhibition will be- of 
value to this country in pointing 
the British public the great value of the 
forests of British Columbia.

gov-
the

composed of only three ministers, w 
not constitutional. If that' *w norm 
it followed' frbat, fcfoe former governme_^^^ 
of which he (the leader of the oppoeitioifilBfc him that 
was a member for many years was als^pfccünfti to t 
unconstitutional (Cheers.) He (Mr. Robff t>r ordinary 4 
»on) contended' that it was perfectly cony* the cabinet i ^ 
petetit atid constitutional to proceed with ; " , , "%r*
the business of the coinitry With threé -, Saturday, April 2nd.

z h=irr^t ; -member for Victoria city were very satis- ***r- Speaker took the chair gt 11 a. ra. 
factory. ; .

Mr. Dunsmuir said in 1872, when the 
Hon. Mr. Walkem was appointed to a 
judgeship, the present leader of The oppo
sition, as premier, had met the house with 
only Two members. It might be said that 
there were three members in that gov
ernment, counting in Mr. Hefct sé attor
ney-general. But as a matter of fact Mr.
Hett did riot constitutionally htid’ a seat 
In the government, arid therdfop it was 
virtuollv composed of two members only.
Through an unfortunate circumstance a 

fisely similar ease had been Treated on 
this occasion and, without desiring to say 
anything unkind of the leader of the op
position, he was surprised at the pusftrdn 
he was now taking. He did not consider 
it affected the interests of the province in 
general whether the members of the cab
inet represented the island or mainland.
His experience Was that cabinet ministers 

‘from the mainland were as anxious to do 
justice to the island as if they repre 
Rented it. (Hear, Hear.) ■;

Mr. Beaven said1 government member», 
were continually bringing up something4 
which had occurred in the, past, as if that 
were any argument,

Mr. Bole said the actions of previous 
governments could only be qpoted as a 
precedent in so far as they were right.
When Mr. Beaven met the house in 187 
if he remembered aright, his policy waa 
to have three ministers, and he virtually 
had three at that time. The personal 
question should be left out of considera
tion. It was merely the policy of the 
government that the opposition attacked.
Their course was declared by the leader 
of the opposition, who was admitted to 
be the best parliamentary authority in 
the. house, to be unconstitutional, 
and what he said should have considerable 
weight with the house. The leader of the 
government should state now who his 
other, two colleagues are to be before the 
house proceeds to business.

The premier said he. had no expectation 
that his announcement would meet with 
the approval of the opposition, but he hod 
followed what he considered good preced
ents. If it had. been constitutional for 

-three ministère to carry on tfcie business 
of the country before, it was equally so 
now, and the cabinet was riot less com
plete because it was to be increased. He 
moved that the house proceed to the, 
orders of the day.

Mr. Orr explained how the fourth port
folio had originated under the Elliott gov
ernment. As matters were constituted at 
présent he did not consider there was any 
government (Derisive laughter.)

Mr. Beaven speaking to the motion 
that the house proceed to the orders of' 
the day, again claimed that the course of 

I the government was unconstitutional.

u-td*

on lists were or-
/

t
and;v. Clark (con- 

(liberal), were
RUSSIAN INTRIGUE.*to

Fomenting Trouble tn Afghanistan and the 
^Punjab.fish McGillivray (liberal), and 

ameron (conservative), were 
Blamatiun, the previous mem- 
‘esignetl to stand for the com-

*

The Vancouver News arid the Adver
tiser have changed hands, having been 
Bold by their respective proprietors, Ji H. 
Ross and W. Bi Macdougall tek Messrs. 
F. C. Cotton-and R W. Gordon, at 
good figures. 'Hie new journal is known 
as the Vancouver News and Daily Adver
tiser, and with Thursday’s issue made its 
bow to the publia We trust the new firm 
will meet with every degree of success in 
their venture, and that the paper under 
their management will flourish like a green 
bay tree.

♦-
M)m£iMARINE.

ui Select odpPtttee-s
to the-conduct of _________
He (Mr. Turner) exphûned that 
1^>it wm adgffed by four of the five 
bega.^qf ihri oojaoanttee, the fifti 
Reaveu) refusing to egn it on the ( 
that a committee hwi no right tot 
an opinion, v* In the matter of the 1 
“obliteration" pf Mr, Beaven’srion 
the brilot pàÿers the committee exSrtShsas
eminent printer, hod explained th 
ballots used at the last election w< 
same as those used since 1876, 
might have happened that in the 
malt election the dash at thaJbSk 
ballot

river, near Mabou, two‘R>ys 
Lullen and Worth got into a 
png which Worth struck Mc- 
aific blow on the temple with 
killing him instantly.
[greatly excited over the new 
license law, which came into 
lays ago. It forbids liquor 
b other than quests, who must 
in private rooms or at meals, 

shance for the bar-room toper.
I liquor is sold in quantities of 
n a pint and must not be iip- 
p premises. Hotel-keepers 
pin their business, 
is a good deal of fun in the 
ver the efforts of repealers to 
tk the position of the govern*. % 
[ that question, whether for or 
al. McColl, member for Pic- 
>k the oath of allegiance on 
iat, declared that he was not 
donist but an annexationist, 
uember for Cumberland, de- 
If a unionist.
ix chamber of commerce de
ion of its annual report to the - 
dor. It holds that the posi- 
|a thereon is correct, and says 
de is the only way out of the 
[listing between Canada and

feil, of Mabou, T. L. Dodge,/ " V) 
B, and Isadore Leblanc, of 7"*^ 
e been sworn in members of 
to council.

V

the

a

..1.1. i1*

e’jssa’ssasassS;
the bis,” passed tfeluugli committee, was 
the q.lhiiB tiiria stiff jgMiritlC 14

ii”r
The batteries <rf garrison artillery at 

headquarters wili be inspected tins after
noon at Beacon hill by Lt Col. Holmes, 
acting D. A. G. The new helmets recent
ly served out will be warn sad should there 
be a good bum out the carps will make a 
much better appearance than at any pre
vious review. Asa great'fleal has been 
said lately about enlisting popular sym
pathy in the volunteer movement it is to 
be hoped that the men will, by their pres
ence to-day, an paradé, show that they 
themselves are in earnest in their endeav
ors to place the batteries on s more satis
factory footing, --*.

gov-

it INQUKST8.

fcho toki
l moved tbe second-

Mr. BtoYan lutmitto^'ttol^to 

'Mr.’Tunwtoid Mt~w

id o ae toatrive .iiMl.

i$ held. I

M
BWfifiT' i **reto• out of

■
imittee could take evidence

editing lomeoiie to give it 
Mr. Grant wfio wu one of tod 

mittee, wu utiified that no Blame wae 
attached to any employé of toe printing 
office. .... 'j

The report wm received.
Trie shuswaP rxilwat. : *u.< 

Mr. Braven asked leave to totrodace an

------- ,J” oatbe <3a
Sickamooee

.,L*w»v.
Mb. Hkrgrâs moved the seoopd reading 

of the Mmueipalities Act Amendment 
BiU, and explained the nature of the

Plwea Tea Bella r».
His Honor, Mr.^É. Johnson, S. M., 

gave his decision yesterday in titmouse of 
We Howard, chatge4«to being a vag- 
rant, alsp a woman of ill-fame, £n Wed
nesday last After reading her a severe, 
deserved lectine. His Honor fined her 
$10. She paid tfte fine %nd left the court 
it is hoped, rqiplvpd te lead a b^ttpr life. 
There are other women in this city who 
are as hftd ip one xray u Rosie, but th

bo parade their shame before 
respectable people as she does. It is not 
the first timja this woman bos been before 
the court, and if she finds herself agai 
within the clutejw»" of thp law a ipw 
months iq gaol will probably bp the result

FRESH WAR RUMORS. /

A Decline In the Bourses Follows a Speech by

( '

D. Tyler of The Tacoma hotel re-
^tt^ràor for British 

Columbia, returned home this morning.
T. W. Jackson and Amos Rowe, of the 

customs department, .went east this morn
ing.

. A. W. Vow ell, S, M., returned by the 
Sound boat yesterday, having been re
called from his projected trip to Koote-

Grahom Abbott, son of Mr. H. Abbott, 
superintendent of the C. P. R, hoa re
turned from the east, where he has been 
attending college.

James Whitman, correspondent of the 
Ameriean Field was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Whitman is preparing for Mr. Tyler 
of The Tacoma, a comprehensive guide 
book to all points of interest; for tourists 
on Puget Sound, which will be illustrated 
by a Philadelphia artist. He is a 
genial gentleman and is in love with Vic
toria.

2,
Mr. Beaven -said the whale bill was out

Bbblhi, March 26.—The North German 
Gazette reproduces an article from La 
France of Paris, on the Emperor William’s 
birthday, containing an insulting reflection 
upon the German people and toe Emper- 
r, and adds: “If we expose these ef- 

frontries of the French patriotic press it 
is not in order to subject them to criticism 
but simply to odd-to the -extensive docu
ments which will one day give evidence 
of the calm patience with which Ger-

of oidsn There was no such act on the

rasycsrasBl

S&ss—Bxm&ssss*
^ 1-dtotoralel.aa

caaaxgawraD.

9 - «wiflFitci™. ssXteTfcirsîir

ÏW BRUNSWICK, 
adericton county court the 
lie majority of whom were 
d np bill against Mr. Temple, 
ras arrested on nomination 
targe of having bribed 6ne 
3 vote and work for him at 
on, The announcement is a 
blow to Gregory, the grit 
ho smarting under a disas- 

st Mr. Temple’s hands at the 
to worry Mr. Temple by liti-

as»
IIdo

are none w ;&5

*

“shall many has borne for years the most 
instnent French slanders and provoca
tions.” The tone of the Gm«tie, combined 
with Bismarck’s allusion in his speech in 
toe Landtag on Wednesday to the dangers 
still mensem# Germany's national exist
ence, revives the fears of war. The first 
symptoms of the recurrence of this feel
ing of uneasiness was visible on the 
bourse yesterday, being s general reaction 
of international securities, Bismarck's 
exact words, referring to the policy to sat
isfy Catholics, were: “We must Aim to 
consolidate the unity of the entire German 
nation, in view of the dangers to which it 
may be exposed et no distant dater" This 
remark has been variously interpreted as 
a general reference to the contingencies 
of the future, or as a special warning, 
The situation is still grave, all the bourses 
taking, the words in toe latter stn*e,

1
-*■

Haying token advantage of the spring
like weather iqsny people have succeeded 
in making their gardens look fyesh and 
beautiful. In many cases flowers are out 
in full bloom,, presenting an attractive ap
pearance. A'- gentleman, evidently a 
stranger, stepped ii*q a well-known presi" 
dent’s grounds snd ssked a lady there if he 
•night pick a>hr of theHowera to send, be 
»aid, to Ml friends in the tost. 
He had never seen anything like it at this 
time of the year, wBere he came from. 
The lady kindly gave Mm a choice 
quet, and told him he wae welcome atony- 
time to pick what he wanted. The gentle-

by the hoepiUBIy show» him, to it wae
a *e*7 rare oocurrenoe wMh tira afatoe he 
arrived.

corporations banki 
s Bank was the 
ty, which was thrown into 
r the bank’s failure. It is 
ever, the society will pull 
d Sir John Macdonald, at 
the house, will move tho 
r. King’s name in place of 
i the writ for Queens, N. B. 
officer’s action is generalfy- 
Another dispatch says; It. 

in conservative quarters, 
little likelihood ot a new - 

>en’s, N. B., where King* 
seated by the returning ot-

with
vote

Mr. EXTRACT OF LBMOS.
! * • « ■ «* !>• ■ -

To make an extract of lemmi which will 
he tarent and frayant and grow better by

riSsisp;
«tAi’csr

htod paiyoee in which toe rind it not 
needed, tore it off with a sharp knife in 
dittltatUn stripe, cutting between if and 

paiviieoi. a -, toe white «kin, and pet the dips in the
' ' battle. In a week or two the liquid will be

Hon; lffr Bottom redo to a qaeetion of of a bright *Unw, and more leiqon rind ' 
privilege. In the Ffmm new.paper to lpm£ato* M needed.

j
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<1
House went into oommittee on the Robt. Jamib90n’b is toe head . quartern 

for Wipgor * Newton’s artists’ material.'1 Land’Act amendment bill.
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18HI0N NOTES.
" V ' ----- ' 'tf-LATEST CANADIAN NEW*. T

ve returned to S ONTARIO. ft. •
corresponding The Ottawa liberal, will pro
of ft&ite toil- fBe portion of the 

et*, embroidered and lace trimmed, are been subscribed, 
marvel* of Parisian skill, art and match- 
leu delicacy.

New surah*, with diagonal twill, are 
shown in rich solid color* and in

He made the attempt, but in Vain. He 
sought her father and said a few words 
to him that might Jtova mad< 
wejl again had she ever heard t..v™r^,, 
hut she never did. When her long an«§7 ^ v 
.vasting sickness was ever at last,
•he l*egan slowly ibid feebly tti take holfl 
in life, she found herself an orphan! 
xValt--r lia.l followed Elise to heaven.

Not evei. . i.en hail Adele dmined the 
/sup «■( y>rtv„ tp the dregs. Her father's 
a/lairs liirtl Loeu terribly involved. When 
all was settled, #he was penniless.

And Louis? He would have written 
her lnuavdiately upon his arrival in 
Paris, nui Uiat he felt so blissfully sure 
that her fattier would make all well. A 
few week* later he did write informing 
her fully of his strangely altored for
tunes, and imploring her to pardon and 
accept o:iee more as her true love the 
love of the Marquis de la Riviere.

The letter never reached her. The 
house to which it came was empty and 
deserted, the late happy home was 
broken up, and the little. English girl, 
for whom a husband and a title and foiv^ 
tune were waiting In sunny France, was 
earning a living as a lace-maker !

So the marquis waited for an answer 
In vain. Then pride rose up in arms.

"She scorns me,” he thought. "She, 
a poor peasant's child f ’

He resolved to drive her from hie 
heart.

FRR8Hit in any degree in the 
i of fires the suoraaaj 
in the prohibiti^Pbii

THE PANAMA CANAL.tDeekl t la:

ftppslthey have not been offered half^L 
fofejprepn^ed property. The l»ndl,„i 
on Dorchester street have formed 
to^ fight the company.

at

IDetklg (£olV
Berlinof une* on adjoint 

ould balance theni lose 1<FRIDAY,
FRIDAY. APRIL 8,tamfly of mi

-" I’ll work ray own bridal veil in 
(Columbian.) leisure time,” she said. “Sowhen

English lover—«poor u herself—and

1Ü 8L .:

MAINLANDthat the outlook lor the canal is
not bright When the last loan of nearly 
$100,000,000 was effected, it was supposed 
rh.f the company was tided oyer the crisis 
and that any subsequent loan that might 
be called for would be made when the

WE- In government has been in possession 
of Bhifl'i letter of resignation for over 
two week*. The reason the minister* did 
not mention it outside the council 
till after its

From the DaUy Colonist, Ap
LOCAL AND PROVINI

' Imported Flour.
Two thousand four hundri 

giissiro 4>f flour were brought o« 
eountk yesterday by the steam
Starr.

The dry dock at Eequimalt ha* been at 
last completed. As announced in our

liîMs.œ
in presence of Hon. Jos. Trutch, C.M.G.,

.• i >11 i a&rssi
placed in position and found to-fit tightly, 
and all tkft apparatus performed their dif
ferent functions admirably. Work on the 
cofferdam w iff be begun tide'week and the 
official opening will take place in a very 
short time. Probably BL At & Triumph, 
noyr on her way tp this station, will be 
the first vessel to qnter the dry dock 
completion of this gréât work is a sub
ject for congratulation. Now thattbftré 
is a prospect of a trails-Pacific line of 
steamers plying between this city and the 

id its benefits will be greatly ifln 
creased, though the exigencies of naviga
tion on this coast long ago demanded it. 
It is a structuré which wifi compare most 

* favorably with any in America, and is be
yond question the finest on the Pacific 
coast To Ifeasrs. Larkin, Connolly & 
Co., the contractors, is largely dim the 
success achieved, and they -liftré 
proved themselves to be energetic and 
intelligent workers. There is little 
derafter the evidence they have given # 
their capabilities in this great worm, that 
they rank éery high as contractors aft Wf 
Canada and have ,lhe confidence of j»é 
department of public works at Ottawa. 
They are two meet genial gentlemen»! 
honorable in all their dealings, and *®ayr 
behind them a good name in Victoria. |lr. 
W.Ben»e6t,tim resident engineer, is alto to 
be congratulated on the result of hip lab
ors^. He brought to the work a great fund 
of experience, and the result ties proved 
far better than words hia abili
ty and efficiency. The other officials 

equally asalous and a better 
lot of workmen could not have
been brought together. The ne
cessity of extending the dock 100 
feet is apparent and ought to receive the 

of parliament during the present 
, session* The premier and Sir 'Charier 

Tapper have already expressed fchemseltee 
as favorable to such an extension, and a 
sqm ought this year to be placed on the 
estimates in furtherance of this addition. 
The completion of this great work is a. 

> matter for warm congratulation, as well 
qn the part of the government and the 
contractors and those who will direçÔy 
feed its benefits, as on the part of the 
people of this island and British Columbia 
in general , ' • •• %,

POLITICS AND*]LITERATURE.

a league
m hm

fancy plaids and stripes. These are to be 
made up as entire gowns and not in
oination with vest, Stuart collar, and ,__
of velvet. The skirts are laid in extra 
wide kilts, with folds of the velvet insert
ed at regular intervals.

.SPUING AND SUMMER MILLINKBY.
Materials for spring and summer milli* 

nery are unusually rich and varied. There 
are black and tinted silk

room
parts of the province, to the Colonial and 
Indian exhibition. A few days 
friehda received a diploma in rec

doc publication
*TBoat secret and confldrtv

In October last about a dozen Salvation 
array officers left Toronto for missionary 
work in India. One of them was a young 

parents are in comfortable 
m Toronto and who did 

everything in their power to persuade her 
from going; Her father has received a 
Marital 9*7, W, <* H. Kllison, harbor 
chaplain of .Bombay, informing him that 
she and her companion» had been left 
stranded fry the annv on the inhospitable 
shores of India, and had been saved from 
an early and very fearful death by the 
doctor of the steamship Clem Nugger. A 
public subscription was rawed on 
their behalf and ; the neoeeaary funds 
were procured to send the girls back to

MANITOBA.

The petition against Hon. Mi. N„r 
quays retombas been dismissed f„r i„ 
formality.

it

suooess. It appears, however, that #100,- 
000,000 idea not 
the Paâama eaqa

ttoL”
of this oouet 
that a medal would be forwarded in a few 
days. Last night the medal strived, and 
a very handsome one it is. The design ie 
similar to Hr. Soane’s, having a profile 
of the Prince of Wales and on the opposite 
side the inscription “Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, lfflfi.”

The members of the ril 
last eve 

yen on

f ion
B# C. rioteer Society.

A large and enthusiastic meej 
above society was held last evel 
the sum of $260 
toward the jubilee hospital fug

Valuable Honte Lost.
As a valuable draught horse I 

Mr. C. King was being driven 
corporation gravel pit at Spring 
Tuesday the animal suddenly i 
the ground and died without a

.1 the’o
loan

$42,000,000. Tbirm^wemta 
but so far from being Ap, the" fact that 
$42,006,000 was secured at all is consid
ered remarkable. It was the fourth loan, 
and completed an indebtedness of 1376,- 
000,000. The Hew York Tittui sums up 
the «.."rial transaction» of the company 
as follows:

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
A Regina dispatch toys: An elccti„„ 

■wdl take place Ah is year in about twelve 
oonstitiienmea for the Northwest council 
and it is not improbable that an early ses
sion of the council will be held.

was unarm
nets, beaded in 

pearl, heliotrope yellow, pafe-blne, and 
beads in fine new patters, em- 
velveta in.very elegant designs, 

oriental embroidered nets in great variety, 
Neapolitan crapes in exquisite 
tints, embroidered crepe de chine, plain 
and embroidered grenadines and an end
less variety of silk tissues, laces, surahs, 
etaminea and fancy silk scrims.

. The sat down to 
( in Hawaii - 

_ Moftffinpki
Peele’s retirement, and the assumption of 
the duties of the hew captain, B. 8. 
Sooullar. Appropriate speeches were 
made by Capt. Sooullar, Capt. Peele,Lieut. 
Doane and others.

Three men, charged with breaking open 
a sealed car on the C. P. R. near Kam-

■___.. — loops, were brought down yesterday and
rrth.tooirtTu, lodged in thrjti in this city. 
ffi“kw«hwn lUe time ago' Him Master*, of Eng- 
nSe'aufharo land, «lets» of the late Dr. Masters of-the» 
•ash for til. com- oily, intimated her. desire tor eontritetee 
«W™1 ‘DU*“t some stained glass windows to the ohaeoh 
a * _ —yi ae a memento ot.hhr interest * British
n a pow saw xhawûsêuw» arrived the!«tirer

day, consigned to W. N. Bede, 
representative of Dr. Maetsaii and will be 
placed by Mr. Ha, m St. Haris church, 
Sapperton, by direction of tire 
We understand that titejr are very

Joe Armstrong ha* received a telegram

mb for the propoeed

’SSyiSsrB

Vancouver Gewety, toé samples of ale
iVlij; htu.

pale-pink
broideredoyster supper la 

ton’s «wfcaUttAti, gi
an /

LONDON’S LATEST SCANDAL.

Prtaee Albert Victor Infktuated With Utiv 
CknrehllLI • A Piratical Sheet.

Columbian: The Inland 8 
(forrma the Victoria Times fq 
its paragraphs too freely * ifcl 
créait for them. Isn’t it aboi 
Timet left off this nasty habit ?|

months his Jet-Hut after many 
ter to A«U>le was returned crossed and 
reerossed with strange addressee.

She had not slighted, she had not 
scorned him ; perhaps she had not t eased 
to love. Before another day and night 
•tad passed, the marquis was on his 
journey to London.

None could tell him of Adele, 
the history of her bitter sorrow

London, March 26.—Some of the so
ciety Dapers have hinted at a scandal i„ 
high London society which affected diivct- 
W one of the members of the royal family. 
Everyone here understands and talks 

-freely about what none of the pallets !::v.
ventured to more than hint at. The , \
■tripped of all its improbable features,' ,c-' 
Utes to the temporary separation between 
Lorn Randolph Churchill and his wife. 
It is ■ question whether this sepam 

wul become permanent „• 
Lord Randolph Churchill resigned 

from the chfcinet on account of his domes
tic differences. It is understood that 
when his wife

IMTAOHABLl UK, UKAHONH.
Very rich-looking veata, yokes, collar 

and cuffs are imported in silk gimp effects- 
in mot or heavy raised devices in arabes 
que patterns, and also in fine scroll and 
palm devices. These detachable decora
tions are certain to find a large sale in 
spite of their rather Mg# price, because 
they are so transforming in their effect at 
the coat of a very little work. The ampl
es* and soberest costumes are at once ren
dered extremely dressy aird stylish-look
ing by tire adjustment of these picturesque
and novel accessories.

Ill'll A fire occurred at Rat Portage on the 
28th in*t which completely destroyed the 

Î- Dulmage, Crown 
The residences of

"I
lit Umber InspectoiV 

Mr. D. Fexguaoo al>4 Mr. J. K. Brydon 
had a narrow eacApe for the second time
k^J^Martin was mattihtly killed in HuQet 

township by a limb falling from a tree he

are: Algoma east, 
west, 

Dawson 
Majority for Daw-

MoW&t rebeiVed
représentai

I. O. V. F.
At a meeting of the comniitj 

the lodges in this city held las] 
it waa unanimously agreed to] 
celebration of the anniversaij 
fellowship, and in lieu thereof! 
picnic on the 24th May, the wfl 
proceeds to be devoted to the] 
Jubilee hospital. Full particofl 
announced m a fewt days.

riSEdl&tS*

■ ftfurth orilbttery loa 
fo he exhausted, The 
that two more bans of the

n-st—-<|f.
w mine

now is 
amount 

600 added to 
e half billion 

is not notico-
HHH nty that the
-two 'additional loans will Complete the- 
csnsL Estimates of tbaoost of the work 
•have "eu hr been mete guesses. The 
men are still gueriingt It Is as expensive 
to stand stiU Ss to Work. In fact stand, 
mg still consuma» suri of the pn-coeds of, 
theaesanrikiims. To an annual interest 
account of $1400»,WO these are two 
chargee to be added i $8,000,008 fog an* 

id expenses for service of 
«2,000,000 for the annual 
expenses at Paris and Pan

ama. it ia-elso aaid that$300,000 is set 
apeskfoe the annual payment of an Amer
ican committee* This last item ia in the 
iiatuMof ehihri cringe, but it is accepted 
by the Timet as correct It costs there
fore $15,000,060 » year to etand ttilL 
How much is paid «tot fnr actual work, 
purchases of machinery and material esay 
be fmmd in the difference between $16,- 
OOO'OOO and the total axpanditdrea of the 
•'hrit* jrriWi These expendifcuree am not He was <m

HSæœÉlES .SH?1cBBal, ^Mrfll ctojtfly iy fcr yfllBCal py» tàycAf, during which time he suffered- Into^’ear*. Adele was now sixteen; it 
***?' L-ZWLyïQ* ^ severely fttoa Üiè lack of air which filter- .Iww arranged that when Spring-time

hands of a sit^le pewW bk the event of Haeff thretmh the mow in very eearee came al** should be Riviere's bride, 
any concentration of naval forces in the S3"We must finish the bridal veU,”

■Sre^fighedwitl dS*!^™ ÎF^i *lt‘nr Eou’9' uo lady of your proud house
...Tff; .■ . ferity ne^ tiadnta} Tor just naif Uour is eTcr wore , lace more exquisite and

KsA%S^,MjTndhe",len 1***** r^tf^ 3SE 1 L‘P'\ " rTTli,,TT^ I-H ^*ag« robes and think of the poor little
” 460Ilten* iHi conversation yesterday with an offi- Jusant girl of long ago, who toiled at

Doth the rrocestanta aM ««i Ar the d B. "R our letibrter learned hw*e, to earn ooarae Dread so far

Mercier was once favoreSeto the libaaal- Abbiitt, sdÿte^ to^the marWag the took or the tone,
iring to a slight extent of the educational JS^xt CT alrt.d^^vev^
tewa,' bathe ISIUow yriemWl W the raiIrola. The new sjlopS will be lamlly prfde had reived

SS»u«.trA
^ fan bebmlt of stone IM wiü surpass in one eTeni,^ when he and Adele were

SBif nl Ac . ettn$$py^,

Vancouver will do aU the work foe the 
Pacific division as soup sa toe works can 
be got opération, ' ft is 

' answer will W Motived from jte counci 
on Monday nigfit,' if so, s kurge force o: 
men Will be put to work without waste of

Twelve onrioSds of machinery for the 
new wotoehope-arrived In the-city yester
day morning, and willbe put in pUce jm- 
medihtely. Another train load of ma
chinery wffl arrive early next week.

X \\ 3k fcionwifl be
Algoma fignrte 

Dawson 760; Burke 866; Algoma 
Dawson 668; Burke 6(2. Totsfl 
1,418; Burke 1,W7. Majority foi 
son, 11.

Attorney-General 
large deputation ef municipal 
titw from portkuri of tfia- 
Grey, Simcoe, W 
asked that

M TheSMMAfHilHlffH Ills

abte-'TWItotie
-Tf' " «Ay the charming knot" the cried.
foîdèd away at the bottom of a trunk, 
And, fdrthe tfffié being, quite forgotten. 

It may have been forgotten in earnest 
* ». daring iwelve yeaM, for aught 

dWlMlnly it lay -that long unnoticed. A 
, Ivvelv ton-year old girl Was the fain 
.that br»'k,c jts long sleep at last. 8ht 
had dark eves, like the little peasant of 
twelve voure.ugo, butWalter s golden hair 

"On. the fharming lace!” "she cried 
cltftiptiig W handà amd dancing delight- 
etw‘: WEIise shook It out of the folds, 

i •* Dear mauuna, what la it? and who 
'nadedt;-' and why is It but half done 
jïtto I have* it .for a dress for my doll?' 

The miunm told her child its history.

GINGHAMS AND CHAMBREYS.
The Sotoh zephyr ginghams and oham- 

breys brought out this season are worthy 
of special mention. Tbe tsrfted, striped 
gingaams have the design wwren to clore- 
ly resemble the silk and wool stripes of 
laataeaaon, and are shown in novel and

goes to New York, as she 
to do within a few weeks, 

-,— he will return to London and that a 
pteoe will again be made for him in the ad 
unnittratiton. It it said that Lord Churchill 
i* * Tiry-vain aud irritably jealous indi
vidual and that he went offrin a fit of rage 
to the continent on account of having dis
covered that Prince Albert Victor ,,f 
Wales, eldest ton of the Prince of Wales, 
waa infatuated with Lady Churchill and 
that hia attentions to her had 
much talk.

This young prince, who is regarded 
the next English king, as everyone thinks 
that the Queen will outlive the Prince <»f 
Wales, ia a youth of very feeble mind, 
and the constant butt of the radical

etttM
Last night the steamers 

Oriole and Spitfire left the hai 
fur Pert Hammond. On arrjl 
Star will be placed on the cars 4 

by Mr. P. H. Gray and 
Sicamous, where she will be d 
her owners, the Columbia Mi 
pzay. Spallumcheen.

S and Bruce, who 
t a new county be formqd, a» 
t counties are too large and un

to!
church on the present counties are too large and un- 

wieldly. Several icheme were presented, 
and fc. Mowat promised to give the

reeUy beautiful ti odor.
The eolid-eolieed dmmlmsymmfi ginghsm* 
are dyed in lovely shteUM of pink, lilso 
blue, eoro oulor, etc., wad tiw smbnidss

m Ltiw 4th*, Seelle* Zchaoaer Lost
By tjie schooner Ada whi< 

from Japan yesterday it is lei 
the Indian sealing schooner Chs 
lout at Neah Bay last week. 1 
waa capsized in a squall and <i 
drowsed. She was owned by I 
arid was making for this port. 1

W. . tafieltlBK WoHih.
- Mr. G. B. Wright and the 
interested in the establishment 
ing works in connection with to 
this province were in Ottawa 1] 
buamaea with the dejiartment oj 
They waut admission free of i 
peculiarly constructed machiri 
purodae of carrying on busim 
works are to be erected in tj 
range and other parts of Britisu 
which are rich in minerals.

There is a great row in the liberal camp 
over the appointment of Mr. P. J. Coffey 
to thé regiatnMitfp of the County ef 
Carleton over tS(e%eads of each other ap
plicants for the position as Dr. St Jean, 
&-M.P., Mr. G. O’Keefe, Mr. J. K. 
Stewart and a1 hbrt of others, whose 

1 upon the baity were zomethag 
than having B pother a priest and 

proprietor of Bn'Iffeh Roman Catholic 
newspaper. Mk.^Walh», sun of the late 
Rèriàtar, was sflio an applicant. Since 
his father's death, tome two years ago, he 
baft tilled the petition honorably and to 
the satisfaction of everyone. There has 
been tittle ehe tkiked of since the ap- 

liberal and oon- 
en in denounc- 
A wdl known

given rise tiad ed patterns come in varions width» of
l flouusmgs. These take suite are put up 1» 

boxe», sud sM'amougtim ilsnWtet of tiw 
" ' novelties te oottou

I
■■ Bp} it , ahull not lie hidden eo long
•watisrs
XHifè^Ypr my little Adele to be a bride, 

J;Vfie Krill h five a veil top be prend of."
" Mamina, teach me to work It," said 

Mdeteone-day. "My Angers are much 
_ bttiat killed» : oilier and tinier than yours." 

some ^reekzago. The fneillty with which she learned
mi the time the kite grapeful art was astonishing. At the 

I .age, of fifteen po, expert was sae that 
Elise did nut fear to let her take part In 
the-créatiofi of the bridal veU itself.

7 ’* exhibit of 
fabric», and they will he spswiftly favored 
for morning iwtsuswa ^ those who pre- 
fer neat ana storey washable fabrics for
home utilitya/h papers. He is only 28, slid as such i« a 

typical dude in hi* manner and dress that 
is known among radical writers

it locomotive No;
Itetdsv and related

H. Cun 
3to„«t»ï BONN ITS.
hi* as "collars and cuffs.” The young 

Prince waa ordered to Malta just 
after Lord Churchill’s departure. He whs 
detached from the Prince of Wales' Own 
(Tenth Hussars) and ordered to the 
Sixtieth Rifles. He, left last week under 
the guardianship of Col. G re ville 
otbefr eqdèVry. - ‘

This is the first time, it is said, that the 
heir pfestttûÿtive to the throne has been 
sent off on a foreign duty. The young 

has evidently been put through n 
severe courte of discfoline. He has been 
lectiired by his grandmother, the queen, 
and his fatfyef mid mother. The malady 
o the yodtig pHàcéls regarded simply as 
a severe eftse of Calf love. Lady Chui-cli 
ill is Mamed" bv no one, beyond the point 
that toe should have perhaps snubbed the 
young man before he had made such a 
public exhibition of his sentiment. She 
evidently wasVestrained by her regard for 
his ffiéher and mother.

The proof that there is not the slightest 
blame to be attached to Lady Churchill is 
sho^n in the very gracious reception given 
to her by the queen at the last drawing
room, and by the very marked attentions 
which have péenjpaid to her by the Pri 
and Princess of Wales since Lord Church- 
ül’s departure. Everyone blames Lord 

urchul for nis absurd jealousy, and 
charges hia departure to the continent to 
excessive vanity and irritability. He is 
the butt of a number of joke* since it has 
been discovered that he has been quamn 
lined in a small place in Italy for the last 
month, owing to bis passing through an 
iafected.furaTdistrict in Italy.

The new 
fine and shi 
all the prév 
noticeably many shades 
beige and écru, gray 
straw and wood ocSprt. 
are those of Eng^'

six in the “ liant U noter tail ht. ly. may areve tm4after three months’search he had failed
to lltni tow.

“ She U dead," be thought, with an- 
L'uihli. "I have coine too late—it Is In 
Liie giax'o that I shall find my darling. 
If it he so, and I prove It so Indeed, I 
will live and die single for her sake !"

Many a gay belle and brilliant beauty 
spread her nets to secure a titled 
husband. Foremost among them was 
Rosalind Hale. She was the fairest and 
the wealthiest of them all, and her gol
den hair was not unlike Adele’s.

It was this that attracted him toward 
her more than the others—the memory 
of un olden love. She never suspected 
this, however ; her vanity made sure that 
he was in her toils. She arranged char- 
txlos, tableaux, plays, In which beshouif 
•ustain a part with her. Qne was tha- 
of a bridal, and Louts was the bride
groom, she the bride.

speak now, surely,* she 
thought, as she blushed and trembled be- 

.V him, while the curtain came down. 
But no, he only bowed as he led 

her fiom the platform. One of the but
tons of his coat caught in her bridal 
veil. As he stopped to disengage the 
lace, suddenly he uttered a strange cry. 
It was Adele’s bridal veil.

" I borrowed it of a lace-maker," Miss 
Hale said, in rqply to his anxious ques
tioning. "I had ordered one like It; 
but her health Is bad, and she failed to 
have it finished In time.. So then 1 made 
her lend me this. She was quite unwill
ing, too," she added, 41just because It 
was her mother’s work. Such fancies 
for a poor person !”

"Oh, no ! very thin and worn and sad," 
she said in reply to another queetii 
“ with fine eyes, but too dull and pale to 
be calledmrttty. Bat an exquisite lace- 
maker. ' shall be glad to give you her 
address, if you have any work for her."

Miss Haje never received her veil— 
tin? marquis claimed It. In Its stead he 
sent her a complete set 'of laces that 
made her the envy of society, and Louis 
married Adele.

Pale and thin and somewhat careworn 
still was the bride on her wedding day . 
hut to his eyes It was still the sweetest 
nee In the whole world that smiled and 
.vept beneath Elisb’s bridal veil.

.And he ktsfted the old lace and blessed 
it, because through It he had found her.

" I love It now !” said lie. "I prise it 
•text to yourself, dearest* 
kept as a treuMre always."

mfrom usd brown, 
(he natural 
uovel colors

and
Folloiring up oqr article of yesterdhy 

it may be added that m.distoftrifiÉxhé' 
connection between politics ancHiterature, 
the feebleness of litenpy productiveness 
in Canada and the marked dearth* df 
literary offert in the ranks of, our public 
men* there are» however, -men of thought 
and men of action who believe that tne 
separation ef literature from politics 'is, 
At least, as much a gain as a loss. Of' 
course, a great deal will depend on tile 
degrep of separation, "recommended or 
deprecated, . The tyre terme inourétion 
would also, haye; to, be dearly defined, 
before a reasonable decision could be ar
rived at.The age of pamphlets haa* been 

i succeeded by an age of newspanerk It 
would be ti>Dy to resort to the old method 
when the new can 4o its work much more 
swiftly, and effectively. Through the 

statesmen can, generally, ad- 
despatch and sureneua, all 

tiieir words to reach.

Xs and mu
isJapanese 

tana,” chi 
tints appe rE

mg toft
aid prominent pneat aaid that it was a 

odd gross outrage and insult to every Into 
$ ChffioUft. &• sympathy, which haa al

ways been srt wigjy liberal, haa moat de
cidedly been anenated from the party by

» as in
The eiyeipUa Di*abl< 

Capt. Whitworth, of the 
Wellington, which arrived at 
bay on Sunday, reports that o 
evening at 7 o’clock, about 15 
of Crescent City, he sighted thi 

in a disabled con 
on her.

thus, beaded vel«t U 
pattern ty a diamood mixture ot colored 
straw or looped in Single style one above 
the other. There are numberless odd, coo-

prodmonths grew

this
ot tira firm of R A. & G.Mri

StewaH, who 
in Ottawa, aÈLf.C'â up hie residenoeceits in straw 

bonnets, and in 
matting, which are create 
young creatures who sigh 
aim at oddity. Trimmings 

upon the top of I

Olympian 
bore down 
steamship Oregon was alongsic 
no signal of distress flying, the 
then proceeded on her way. ’ 
ian was bound for San Franco 
telegram states she arrived 
night.—Nanaimo Free Press.

that be would leave no 
tp'pwnâto those who had Find

false reports 
ith theapiaftt the firm in oohriectingi wi 

pMBjtipe Ba failure. Mr. Stewart 
pgh Reuter’s folks in 
■avueed to make repara

tion for the di Wtyga they did in sending 
out false reports e( their failure by con
tradicting toe statement and makmg an 
apology, the ffinm is not satisfied with thi»

. u- and season after season with unvary- st uneeT Aouuadiiia to Eadish law when 
mg monotony. French grades are shtiwn individual or hnn is U1 the hands ot 
this season, which are inoro than ever y» court permission from the court muet 
tempting and deniable—fiite, from thaer fou be obteined before they eanlake pro
mote beautiful and varied entering end oeedinn .g-i-^t anyone for damage in 
exquisite finish, and second, from their dieted. Ar. Stewart has received e 
exceedingly low peioe by the yttd. Very oshtegtam from Iamdon, etating that the 
many women prefer French eashmerewto court *Q1 immediately grant this permis-

tl. *"d wdl be gone on at

(satures thi» tenter among others the Three Mft, Mite Hàylock, CaiBste,1 
dainty qualities of figured patterns on pale ff.B.; Him Funnel, Trenton; Miss 
hued grounds, witii fine foulard deogns inntone, Etegte^, obtained degrees 
in delicate colors. These fancy caahmems „{ D ùi Queen’s university. Kingston, 
are especially adapted for watering-place Qu the oeqwiod of Rev. Fteher Bayard’s 
wear for young ladies, and with soft, twenty-eighth anniversary to the priest- 
creamy laoe trimmings, with ribbon bows hood, his Sarnia congregation presented and htepe of dark, rich velvet to tone the hhrTwtth an3te amMaddreteTMeom- 
whole, they prove eminently becoming to penied with * itymdsame dressing gown 
youthful forms and faces. The plain cash- richly trimmed with satin, and a beautiful meres in monochrome make very dressy t** o( flowers, i^the centre i* which 
and ladylike toilet, for elderly women, teu-doSsrgold piece, th5 latter be-
in deeper and neutral oolors; made up in lug the gift of the you^^^pupiU. 
combination with velvet, plain or striped. >„V. Wigty has written to the de- 

varocH «ni*. partmant of «#*1» pointing out tbe soou-
Among the noveitim in French rilk,

nUîf-#0^tae;1r WS£ tovt£ IigarroTSTa vote of 439 yea. to 16
rÆ^^eî^id^^ JS^^usofWO.OOOfîrapiano

Wito U.te^tefited thte it will cote $200,-

aWptfinSEa. I--a.

them, woven m tinted silks, ptekroma en ” traM,OTed to * JO“t
white grounds, ponde pansies in S-te*,,

silk and velvet on pete heliotrope sur- 
faces, jasmine and jonquil btooms <* a 
background of palest chamois, and pore 
snow-white rotes and buds on ivory. Twee» 
charming textiles arc to be used very 
largely for the rare and luxunou* tea- 
gowns which are to eeaeb a still higher 
point of popularity the "coming season.
Hear are now the absolute rage abroad, 
and French and Kagiiah moditem am vy
ing with each other in 
daee the mate unique i 
cities in that directum.

mar-
“He will thatfront. Use q 

will be Mmi 
allowed by 
length of the purse of its buyer.

haveted only by the 
the sise of the bonnesside

Fanerai.
The funeral of one of the rich 1 

of Chinatown took place y estes 
as is usqal in such cases, was an 
a large number of his late friend 
and gongs were sounded along] 
taken to the cemetery, and the tj 
odors of punk were very marin 
reported that a movement is I 
compel the Chinamen to have a 1 
of their own. In cities of this s 
United States they have burift 
separate from the whites, aa 
movement will no doubt bel 
endorsed.

newspapers 
drees,. with 
whom they wi
Pplitidans seldom o%re to,circulate recol
lections of toetnseWee nmtil they h*ve 
retired from public life, Sir Francis 
Hincks" left a fairly full autoUogrtphy 
before he was called away. The Hon.
Mr. Mackenzie wrote the life' of hia 
friend, the late Mr. George _Brown. . Of ttienL 
some living statesmen (Sir John included) 
biographies have already appeared, nota
bly that of Edmond Collins. As forkhe 
charge that literary aspiration is fockjnjk 
in oar public men,' we cannot admit that 
it is proved- „ N»me after mtibe occurs to 

'nr of men who have made their mark Iff 
literature as 'Well, as poTIticsv * Some of 
these, like the1 Hon. Mr. Chauveau, have 
attained eminence to writers, no leas than 
as orators and statesmen. Hie Hofl.

* * Joseph Howe wielded the jjen of the 
ready writer. Halibttrtori was apolitician 
aa well as an author. W. L. Mackenzie 
made the - pen his ally throughout 
his long and changeful career. McGee 
was a .poet and historian, as WeH 
aaan orator and h.zfotoaman. Christie, 
the historian, was ft member Of the Que
bec legislature. Mr. L. O. DavfcL hjLP.R.; 
is one of ottr moat brilliant essayists and 
critics. Mr. B. Lareau, M. P. P., haft 
written volumes ”ott "both constitutional 

The Hon. Mr. Mar- 
of the Mùtçt Ban-

downcast 
lis haughty 
a blow. "A Ch

alone. “If, indeed you love me, never 
work at It hi my peeeenoe, Adele; and If 
1 dared ask one special favor <* you. It
^“‘welt^ehe eald. ’’ It Should be------"

"Wear any other ve|l in 
but th^t one to m married lit V*

«he was greatly surprised at his 
manner and request, and also vaguely' 
hurt, she scarce knew how or why.
, V You ask a singular favor," she said 
with forced quietness. "Are you 
ja^rareAhat my mother worked tills veil?" 

"It la for that very reason I hate It." 
And then she understood htm. The 

daughter of England had been slow V. 
suspect or comprehend the pride of the 
French aristocrat, but she saw all clearly

Bas relative values of a wife and a hus
band h$«e been fixed by Çer Majesty’s 
petit jurors for tha Couaty* at Simooe, 
Ontar o. A wife left her .husband and 
took up her ^residenoe with her parents. 
The husband sued hie #afther^in-law for 
abducting the - 
The case wfts-.i

MISCELLANEOUS.the world Eeyal Hospital.
The directors of the Royal hts 

their regular monthly meeting j 
afternoon, the president in u 
The matron’s report for the as 
read, which showed that the ca 
the institution was being taxed ] 
most. Forty-two indoor patienj 
ceived treatment during the 
Seven were discharged and ti 
ones were admitted. There 
deaths. Nine invalids received 
in the convalescente s home, 
waa re-sppointed visiting surged 
ensuing year. ____ «]

Liv-
Scene: outside dissenting chapel on a 

Sunday.—Lady (to‘mine share broker); 
“Oh, Mr- Smith, supposing to-day were 
Monday, what would you you give me for 
East Pool shares 7”

Plush goods, and all articles dyed with 
aniline color» faded from exposure to 
lights, will look bright as ever after being 

with chloroform. The commet 
form will answer the purpose 

very wall, and is less expensive than the
penfied, .

Freddy (in hia first -childhood); 
<tGnm’p1a, what did you do in your 
Chris’swa holidays, when”—(sniff)—‘when 
the wire* hroke an’ you couldn’t—couldn't 
get seats for”—(breaks down)—-“the pan
tomime—boo-oof” Patriarch (in his sec
ond); “What did we do, my boy i Wires ! 
Why wa walked through the snow, and 
paid our money, and took our seats. N<> 
wires an’ gimoraoka then, Freddy cut
ting the poor coachman’s head off !- 

(deapn off placidly X
It is stated that an excellent carbon for 

electrical purpose» can be obtained from 
sea-weeds. After thorough washing in hot 
water the msterial is dried and is then 
carbonised in closed retorts in the usual 

product is then 
and dried. It is

n
Claiming damage*, 
argued, and the 
efclMa This was 

value of a wile. A. young woman 
who had received and aoewted an offer at 
marriage froufone of the honest yeomen 
of the eosntey; wued ttfie young mail for 
non-fulfilment of his contract. She re
covered $26,000. This wea the value of a 
huabaad. Upon what basis the market 
prioys were fixed does net appear, ft is 
tp k. btsrne: in wiqd, though, that the 
jurors ate of the mate persuasion; and 
Jwtiier, teat i« all prol-ahility they are 
married. They may, therefore, have 
been slightly prejudiced against the oppo
site sex.

tedv,
iwbt

the

sponged.i 
eial chion,

me
•Km It shall btJ(I>eft Press.).t 

, John McNeü, a miner w< 
6 shaft, Wellii 
narrow escape 
"White at wtüh

ÿg in Ho.
M* x«y

The D Hersdo ami Is lev
Capt. Christonsen of the 

W^icb fttyived from Pori Towns 
day, reporta that there is no f 
portant news concerning th 
Dorado and Stevens which fq 
aqis. Tfie El Dorado was fifty 
lead when she foundered. 
be<lfi' ^eqril at Port Tqwnsend 
qf tifie Steveqs yesterday, 
probable, though, that some 
Vdsftftl picked them up. The 
ware picked, up were on the tes 
house, instead of a raft.

■nuiÀMâilt. ^
\Vm. Herring, the baggage 

the 0. P. N. Co.’s dock, while> 
ing to keep a man named Gibhj 
from the Royal hotel, from : 
with passengers 
was attacked by 
struck him across the eye 
Clenched fist. Mr. Herring w 
fellow a la John L., and 
in lively style. The matter 
here however, for Bill went t 
court yesterday and swore out 
against Gibbs who will probabl 
answer the charge to-niorro’ 
example will no doubt be m

adtetijote 'Xiy.i Teacher; "Canyon tell me which la 
the olfactory organ."
' Pupil frankly answers, “ No, Sir." 

Teacher; “Correct."
Pupil goes off In a brown study.

- Fsucherde ^2^»  ̂JTUTte^ "Awteam te^ifig tokateerkmvte, stlte-k

* cherville, Dagjn, DeesauUee, Mscpherson, steiaetsd no aStantioe, aed military ex-

tion of Causdaa" ifi a standard, yeliabU of prepaiati'-n even for a war of defeaoe. 
and sble wodO who, in the past or in the Vhàn General Boulanger’s administration ™ 
present, have served their country with tin army haa regained il» (mettes. The 
the psasa well ss ths -trihuns. A complet» discipline find stoniie of the rank and file 
enumeratiote, indeed, of those who, from the spirit and ambition ed the effteem am I 
the days of Cognetnnd Du Oalvte to ow the twseiy secumnlstinn of vast atone of 
own, have rwadsred this twofold service war material have been talked eheeS. 
to their country would he maoh larger through.** the. ountmseX. Germany haw 
then many of our readem might expect, been Harmed by the forward state ef her- 
Directly or indirectly, fully three-fourth* rival’s preparations for a campaign. These 
of those who venture on the field of Can- erideneee that a military prestige which 
adien letters, have got these by «roaring criée set the «imtritent aflame has hot 
the fence, so eftea broken down, which beroed out please the French people, and 
divide it from journalism. And to be General Boulanger ie * po|)|d«r hero.

ioTtlw"inPtee

stepped down to - the floor of federal or ”7JF***"
looaltegistetiire. Other», like Beurmot, to »*ttn«y We oteri up* It dining the 
Le May, Watsmi, Lwpemnoe, Griffin and greater part of thpi month suffioentiy 
Brymner, have passed from the prate to 
spheres which gave greater scope or spe
cial direction to their-talents. But we 
me not aware that they thus test their 
interest in the study of political questions.

- >» ’•,i 1 i
and Htefsry history, 
deed ie an associate -VIStones and his poetic And dramatic writings 
hate won praise from some of thft. highest 
French authorities. Dr. Fréchette, laur- là

A FROLICKING COMMITTEE IN AR
KANSAS.!

trip haa
abtoVoiie for her owner 

wing are-the official i

In the Arkansas Legislature, Member 
from Pine Knob—Mr. Speaker. I didn’t 
quite understand that till, and I wush 
you’d have the clerk read it over again. 

Speaker—It is not a bill 
Member from Pine Knob—What ie it, 

then ? Some sort uv ’propriation.
Speaker—No; it is the Governor’s mes

sage.

manner. The
treated .with dilute” acid 
then said to b»a perfectly pure form "f 
carbon i$ soft mssaoi or lumps, which nmy 
easily be crushed between the lingers, ami 
after being gropud makes an excellent 
new material for the various purposes fur 
which carbon Is applied.

V' , JfOVA 800TU.
Ia the Nets Scotia legislature only 

the sauver aed-seconder voted (pr • bill to 
re wtablish saloona The premier said 
that peohBritieti weald soon Be adopted in 
tha Dcovfooa. :
« A vary stringent Act will be introduced 
in the iegpsUteure to prevent profanation 
of tiw Lord’s -day. It provides penalties 
for any one buying, selling or trafficking, Put freshly baked cakes away as soon 
at doing a^y swmwl labor not works of aa cold in a eloaely covered cake box. 
îwncuritp nr moiry m any game, A soapy dish-doth should never be put

inside a taqapot or a coffeepot.
Set a dish of water in the oven with 

cake when baking, and it will seldom

Do not put salt into soup, until you are 
done skimming it, as «salt will stop the 
rising of the scum.

Wash ironware outside as well as inside, 
in hot soapy water, then rinse in clear hot 
Water and wipe dry with a dry crash towel.

Tins should be washed in clean, hot, 
soapy water, and rubbed freely with mm 
eçj soap. This will keep them as bright 
renew.

Two apples kept in the cike box will 
keep moderately rich cake moist for -t 
great length of time, if the apples arc re
newed when withered.

Never put a good knife into hot grease, 
re it destroys its sharpness. Have always 
at hand a kitchen-fork for turning meat 
or frying potatoes.

Granite dishes, browned by 
be cleaned by simply letting them 
about half an hour in boiling soda-water, 
then rubbing with a stiff brush or iron 
doth.

< 5>
-FoUowi yesterday 

that indivi
of the

mm
Member—Wall, ef that’s all. it ^ is, you 

neenter have it read agin. I didn’t know 
at fret but it wuz some sort uv er bill to 
give money to folk who have already got 
plenty, f think that the Legislator’ oligh
ter sorter hold up on givin’ money a wav, 
leastwise to folks that ain’t in need of roe 
article. Mr. Speaker my neighborhood ie 
full uv es good people ez thar ia in the 
State, but they haifl’t never got no money 
outen the State yit. Some uv them that 
air might pore, an’ air on the . lift have 
been waitin’ a mighty long time, but 
Legislator’ after Legislator meets in’ 
never says nothin’ erbout them. Thar’s ole 
Francis Powell that lives on the Spencer 
place. It will be two years an’ er halt 
next month since he walked a step, but 
tiie Legislator’ ain’t done nothin’ for him. 
The pore ole man seta aron’ from one day’s 
©end to another thinkin’ that the Legisla
tor’ mout airier while send’er committee to 
sorter frolic with him, but none hain’t 
come yit. Mr. Speaker, I therefore move 
you, air, that a committee be app’hited to 
sorter frolic with the old man. Sir, how 
would you like to be lame an’ be shut up 
in the house while all the neighbors are 
havin’ er fine time generally ? You would" 
not Hke it, sir. I see by the ’spraaftkm uv 
your fate you wouldn’t. ”

Speaker—I will state to the member 
from Pine Knob that I deeply sympathise 
with the old gentleman in question and 
that nothing would give me more pleasure 
than to appoint a committee'with instruc
tions to sorter frolic with him, "but tliat 
the State has no jurisdiction in the mat-

•l•8,1 ;l «
HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

" JVffoer work at U rimy pressure, JdeZe." 
Hand!- flew, and she would not marry the man 

to take her.

0Q3 78. v , t
attnmptt to pse- 

and beautiful nov-who th 
She fold
r You did not know, when fleet you 

aoqgbt major a bride, that mamma was 
ft LftOe-worker In Ff»»0®; tt you had, 
périmé you would not have lpypd me. 
Since you have learned this faotyou have 
regretted our engagement You need 

tepeafc ; I have seen a change In you— 
fool that it Is so !
" But there is no harm done," she 

went on.

ought he stooped to U 
Jod up the veil, and saiff i

fishing operation, street eats or running 
railway ce steamboat

.. - -,V . «ttBK.

X’skriew mi LaJuotiee here secured all

PEARLS OF THUTH.

Since time is not a perron we can over
take when he is nest, let us honor him 
with mirth and cheerfulness of heart while 
he is passing.
- If there » one lesson that experience 

tenches surely it is tit»—to make plane -pen 
that are «tritely limited, enfl to arrange ,^,1 utnt
our wort in a practical way within th. a HbMnl paner will appear m the mom- 

b-t te* k
the quiet Morion of the home and family Bourget, » Quebec laborer
by auetahied ritert wri pstout perwer- dropped dead from roOejey.
*nce in the path cl duty. The influente J^roh Twee, m-nTp” is confident of 
they exercise, even though to be imreoted. ti, opponent in Inptairie Conn
ed, fives after them, and in its ------- r
quenoes for ever.

The silent plhaaure of the hand ia often 
vital good than a whole vqhune 

of good counsel; and one tear, one tire,

where word* of adviee would fill unheed
ed. or be an aggravation to present pain.

The rood men whole reflective will find 
that as nisi
with increasing knowledge, 
of action changes ateo. Some things which 
he once regarded wHhtli» tensest lcuteoey 
he now looks upon as grave wrongs, and 
as test as he discovers the beet path in any 
direction it become, for him the path of 
duty.

Every breath of faith, every 
vantage taken, however small end trifling 
each may appear, helps to betid up the 
dishonesty which at some time, and ter 
some one, wrecks the heppinem of multi
tudes and drags down the sinning one to 
degradation and rain. The honor of the 
country and the integrity of the nation 
are in the hands of every ritieen; each is 
responsible for his share in making or in 
marring them.

the rendent Methodist minister in this
oity several ttntee pv ariose to the year 
18TO. He ia pastor of a Methodist church

The agents in this city of 
writers having returned from t 
the Mexico yesterday subu 
report to Mr. R. P. Rithet, m 
R-C- 8. S. Co., which is to tl 
effect: They think that it is 
get her off the reef with at 
powerful pumps and divers, u 
meantime some further aocil 
ooour, as she is exposed, sx 
wind might at any time chang 
tion. It'is understood that w 

. begun as" soon as possible ant 
deavor will be put forward I 
fine ship.

tite FVtelh priatin, ef the local govem- 
awnfi wad they effer te publish art Eng- 
ttih daily to 'tentai the government if 
jpvwr tbffffngHA printiBg. The two pa 

into tha seme effice and

in
I

FUN18HING A FRIK8T.

I Bay, J Ourtefh » ri^ch^eud

killed fit barnyards. This wholesale bren ordered^ into the ^aoiitaiy retreat ut no powftr in them to change her resolution. 
slaughter has resulted in a plethora of Hoboken, with farts and -penare» for ten They pufto<l ooldly at last, lovera still

“SSS'sHfiS8
condition of things has prevailed in 1 ■. nTol.7'. M,r ful teufe, pnd let me see my love for theSrSa sswSciï «SSSSitlÆ

i, nroded ie a law preventing the Villi-g *re excited ovte tiw sffeir and prapote to eound of her mother’s votes ringing 
of deer and CanTmu dfirtel^e monthslff h4M meetings m Dr. Curran a support as merrily an old French song to * too™ 
December and taTL nl « Fete *«7 have in Dr, MeGlyn’s S“™Ca sw!^,‘ °nMW>re8he

^^edeer hs’ve^l^ A HUNDRED TSbCSAND POTND6. 

m^tod^t ‘Sbrikved. in rovemldirtrict. — Ute hl™ !"

, Londow, Maroh~2L--The De Iteseeps- *“
Shaw's last snnuslreport tothemetr^l Ahyter carttora^r i» <w« ^the mutt

ÏËRsnxMffirME ftrSfcfflS

SÊsSssSessà
utedittimroeeiptoft^eh^evdraf,^^

- mItJw"r^rw

130,306 watebasef twelve hoxes eaoh. ft 
There ere about 600 women emdoyed. is new proposed to inereeee the strength 

in Berlin making rosettes ter shoes -sod of the ferae, and the Thaw recently aaid 
• slippers. About 1,600,000 of them are of theproporitién: “Hot extension of 

exported to other countries each year. the ftiroe Captain Shaw leads allowed it

withaimifledignity, "since I 
have learned the truth before It Is too 
Iftte^ And so,” she held out to him a 

hand, which fie topk 
and so I will grant you 

the i. t or you covet, my friend. Your 
hrhle *haH fiot weeirmy darling mother’s 
bridal —here he kissed the hand,
aa< she drew it quickly away—" but

hartP
Dr. ifttto trembling 

mechanically—"For
oric,

THE EXPANSION OF FRANCE.
Dr.

Under this title, Le Petite. Journal, of. 
Paris, tha influence of whose utterances 
may-be sagged by the fart that it address
ee each daÿ 926,000 subscribers, and at 
least three times as many readers, pub
lishes an account of the expansion ef 
France in Canada* which is worthy uf 
note. It rqns

them
ty-

▲nether Directory.
R. L. Polk A Co., of Deti_ 

one of the latest directory pu 
United States, have an s 

taking information for a di 
Puget.Sound, ihe work will et 
city directories of Seattle, Ta< 
all cities on the sound in Was hi 
rifcory, and a list of all the taxpaj 
twelve counties bordering that j 
■ound. Mr. H. M. Clinton, of 
*®P*eeents the work here and wi 
ns uses of all the business ho us 
Jjoria which is to be included ini 
This is the first time that a puli 
this kind has been projected, a 

of-special value to business i

Archbishop Tache who has been grie- 
|or some time past at 

, Montreal, is rooover-
i titty mffiaflwad 
the Grey nunnery

A deefcructire fire occurred in the whole 
rele for establishment of Blevin & Co.,
Montreal The estimated damage ia $45,-

d^ge ^ Never put pot, and kettles on the si----
JlftVanasse.ooeof the Three Rivera de- halffilled with water for thepm-p.». 

legato, who is at Ottawa endeavertag to get roefeng loose whatever may be adhere, 
agovemment guarantee to boodaTmid to them> •• >t has » "contrary effect 1 ut 
a^^to™ ‘^Ptete River, is drotined to plenty, of cold w^r to them, and kc- i 
prove a formidable rival to Montreal as ***?_"°m ™e *“TO- . „ ,

of the receiving end distributing oen- ,The efemert and meet perfectly pel.»l> 
tresof the Doafimon. The haihor has ed^onhave no water used on them, 
been greatly improved -luring the last few ^ T "”fly ro,b^°ffeJe?- , 
yeersT New dock, terre been built, $82, witi . large flannel doth, which is 
000 baring been expended riremfeTlf ed m kerteene oü once in two or tiny- 
we succeed in efftotimTour propoeed loan weeks Shtee the dust out of the cloth 
the Harbor tmTwifi melfe further im- ri** * r^bJ»n8 brmih or stul.l j
provemente this year. Our idea ia to at- broom go rapidly up and down the ptenk» 
tinwt vessel» of likft largest Three MIDM them). After a few rubbings
Rivets is «joying a go3f .hare of the ex- the floor'will wrome . polished appem 
port etetie trade, end eesuntnee. here mice that n not eanly defaced by du t 
been made by western men that they will footpnnte. _
make more extensive shipments from that 
port this year.”

Albert Homer, of Bradford, Ont, stu
dent at MoGflt University, after having 
passed hie final nlfinitaiiisi with honors, 
went out with several other sMhnte 
drive and stopped te an Inn kept by one 
“Frigon.” Wtortly after the party stop
ped at theinn Homer dteappearad tetdha, 
not been se« since. Fasti play is ans- 

a* Homer had considerable money 
with him. Warrante were issued for » 
march of the hôtene in the vicinity.

There ie tobe tome lively litigation 
over the right of way of the Canadian

)of more
use, may

who still deny to the French people the 
^ aptitude tor colonization will do well to study 
the astonishing Increase of our race in Canada, 
which not only penetrates more and more into 
the Anglo-Saxon Sement but even invades in 
all directions the territories set aside for coloni
zation by the Dominion sever 
spreads ftaett over the United State». For, feel
ing themselves confined in the province of Que
bec, the French-Canadian people ts swarming 
tittle bft,tittieJ»to the region of theLaurentidee.

explorers have gone beforehand to study 
the country and to choose locations, 'toe ex- 
pejhtton of Fnmoe—nnd do not let Us forget that 
In truth the Canadians are of Frtnoh blood-

of Manitoba, though distant some 380 or 400 
leagues from Canaan properly so railed. These 
Canadians are peneto^g Into the Untied 
eStetiwbere thefcr number il ne Mss than 40U 
aopOTteMMO. attracted for th» moot port la their
SJtf&S 6SSr“T^
Hera they tom themeelvee Into eommunWes

Th bad the
the teays that

:views on various
ti

ter.
Member from Pine Knob—Well, sir, if 

the State refuses to do anything for a man 
that had done so much for it, I have no 
more to say. The old man went -into our 
neighborhood when there wasn’t ft stick 
uv timber amiss and chopped down the 
monarchies uv the forest, an’ ef there ,wuz 
a crippled man around anywhere, he went 
and frolicked with him. Mr. Speaker, 
that old man owes me.$8, an’ if he don’t 
get money!
source he’ll never pay me. I 
squeamish aa some men are. I think that 
when the Constitution hides in the path 
for justice to stumble over, why, we 
oughter box the Constitution's jaws an’ 
make it keep outen justice’s way. I have 
not tried to make any enemies in this 
house, an’ I don’t aee jrhy any member 
should have anything agin mq to the ex
tent of wantin’ to aee me beat out uv $6. 
I didn’t know but the committee that you 
would send to frolic with him would outep 
charity give him enough money to pqy 
hia honest debts. I wanter say right here 
that airtcu* this I’m goin’ to be aa stubborn 
as the next man.— Arkantaio Traveller.

murnm-
■fit - **>' v—Her parents questioned her to veto. 

Sha had quarrelled with Lotas ; that was 
1 they could learn.
Before a chance for reconciliation 

came, Bilge was smitten with mortel 
illness and died to three days, end Adele. 
overwhelmed by the awful calamity, 
was prostrated with brain fever.

At this juncture a summons same to 
Louie fyom France, demanding his Im
mediate presence there, 

of the three lives 
him end the title and

Yesterday Arrest*.
■An Indian-bearing tlte uncot 

of Spit Wit waa arrested y este 
pooq-.by Officers Smith and 
focksd tq> dn a charge of being 
ftion ef an intoxicant. Bad lu< 
°*rtMrtVftr comes singly, and i 
coleatial waa nabbed later on i 

Wittt the charge of bavin 
Spairith the liquor. 1

the reporter went 
®?8™e house last night Sam ws 

°*°k in a comer on a mat) 
WWB*ou« mouth was wide o 
ftfta anoring in a most alanuii 
VHJFm emitted from his 

ftoorew hat the labore 
of aà over-fed, hog, or the puff 
P^WMire atdftm engine.

'Nfioers Walsh and Hav

i

from the State or some other 
not so

PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR

Too Foad of London Gaiety and Princess Mary 
of Téek.

London, Mych 28.—The reason, it is 
■eid, why Prince Albert Victor wa* sent 
to Gibraltar was that the Prince of 
found his son taking a great fancy to tin 
gaieties of London society, and also that 
he had fallen in love with the Princess 
Mary of Took, the prettiest princess in the 
royal family, but who waa disapproved 
by the queen and by the Prmçcss
Wakto ' .

that stood be- 
,, . rewes of

thé Masqat» dé la Riviere had been sud
denly-swept away, and the third, ft frail 
and delioara child, lay dying.

The present marquis, himself ft feeble 
old man, was also aHhe point of death, 
■ottoyftftDt to haste foe Louis, as the 
bote of the dying nobleman.

The new» bewildered him. HU heart 
■welled with exultation and delight, but 
it sank again. Adele! Had he lost Actyale?

"I care notfor rank or wealth, unless

Two

A copy of the famous “Breeches Bible” 
» picked up at a Boston sale a fow days 

ago. This Bible, which was printed in 
1604, takes its nftme from the following 
rendering of Oeneaia tyTtî “And they 
rawed fig leaves together Ntoff made them 
breeches.” It ia also known aa Rss 
ker” edition, and ja exceedingly rare now 

Grand Rapids society bdle 
marries, the papers of that city pobtifth 
her portrait and that of her dog. The 
groom cuts no figure in the report.

g

forta long statement 
official con-

teRKreriMrl^en^Mthe 

earned, showing clreriy
r draft was’ ever presented Or

thte or any otürosum was ever -given by 

him for thesfflegei or any other purpose. 
Further efiplemtiene, are awaited from 
Do I. imp i, bet Lord . Alotteer1. word te 
beyond question. x

i* check -er •‘Ber-

When a
te‘a Hydah Indian with a 
moutii gin concealed undej 

~- Fta run in and all three'wa 
Pointe oourtto-day.

she sharee them !" cried- hie heart. “ I 
will go aud Imntore her oardon."
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IPeekly Colonist TWO MUSS FOUNtiKRED. MPSICIFAL COUNCIL.
1W Üeyüir?^w*«klÿ wanting of the 

*"taB *»Wd fort eveuftqTfo the oity 
■ Prawn! JH» Whnhip Mayor Fell, 0(£^!ertS^ Styles PHarm, BnT- 

Biggin*, VigeHue, Goughian
~The minute* of the préridli* meeting 

wtsire road and*- adopted. v
COMMUNICATIONS. *

From H. Harrison asking that Vanoou- 
T* street,. in front of hie house, be re
paired* aa there is a hole in the road and 
tfca street is very much cut up. Referred 

committee with power to act.
’ From J. EL Philips, asking permission.

tire •portion of View street for build- 
purposes, tented.

From JX 0. Bales, asking permission to 
rfant shade trees on Courtenay and Doug
hs streets on the front mid side of Union 
Olnb, and asking, the corporation to pay 
halt of the expenses attending the grading 

Doughs^ street in front of the club.

Milne, .health oi^ce*. The latter stated that 
some cases of typhoid fever have occurred 
among the Chinese and several deaths 
have resulted from this disease. He 
urged the necessity ofhavipg all lanes and 
outhouses in the locality inhabited by the 
Chinese thoroughly cleaned and disinfect
ed. Great difheuity, he reported, was 
met in having sanitary regulations car
ried out, and h ©'trusted means would be 
taken to enforce the law in thjs respect.

The committee’s report signed by 
Coons. Braden and Higgins urged that 
steps be taken to combat the disease re-, 
ferred to by the health officer, and recom
mended that the cabins on the Kwong 
Lee estate, Cormorant street, and those 
adjoining that es ate, be torn down, as the 
whole formation was a mass of reeking 
filth; also that all alley ways boarded over 
in Chinatown lw tom up, and concrete

C. P. E. FREIGHT RATES.
A Select Committee of the Boue Re

porta them 41 ‘ ‘ ------------

So High lithe

" ':cuM*mes
Tioeent Go Of the7=

FRIDAY. APRIL S, 1*7. V*
vi;-SSZ&Æ**** ied BrouW"u 

s-’WftSftTKS-'™'
! _

Capfc. Christianson arrived from Port 
Townsend- yesterday, and states that a 
three-maafed schooner arrived they®, hav
ing rte board two men saved frqtii a raft 
They report tefc two ooalladen ships— 
the Eldorado and St Vincent,from 
Seattle and Tacoma—were lost off Cape 
V*ti»*y, they being the only two sur
vivors, so far as known. The schooner 
discovered a raft on which the two men 
were, together with two died comrades, 
ànd took them aboard. Arrivals from 
the Cape report that th% weather lately 
has been of a very tempestuous character;

Bombay,From the DaUw Cokmiet, April VM*
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

Ifirtwl Vhsr.
Two thousand four hundred and fifty 

sacks of flour were brought over from the 
sound yesterday by the steamer Geo. Ç.
Starr. ^. w

-IN 
AM to lish

iss;. yJS; Sls1*:
iwe poetweed oeing to the raetoeraocy 
M the veether.

ehthe i
the Ameer,
thujas
end Herat.

The following report presented to the

a«ï3pï“ isaaaiShS

aSkSiSWiiS»

Omnrati Ape* A—The .. _____
—- here reeohrad .$» :Set rieocoeeir 

t the eoeieUmeead enerefaieU rhoee 
eetirity is thouhe te be eelooleted 

to het.it the peeertCtht etite. .

April 6. —The pope ie about to

B.C.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

above society was held last evening, when 
the sum of $860 was unanimously voted 
toward the jubilee hospital fund.

ValwaMe lerse Leste
As a valuable draughthorsebekmgingto 

Mr. C. King was being driven out of the 
corporation gravel pit at Spring Ridge by* 
Tuesday the animal suddenly dropped tb 
the ground and died ^without a struggle.

A Piratical Ikeet
Columbian: The Inland Sentinel con

demns the Victoria Tieise fyr scissoring 
its paragraphs too freely without giving 
credit for them. Isn’t it about time the 
Times left off this nasty habit Î

itarrocnt Mas»., April a.—A Urge 
taros masted schooner wee dieoorered 
senkfire unies from the east ead of this 

Bern Hip yesterday. A beef e 
to her assista.»» end found her

l
Boms.Mrs.

Nelson, Cent, end Mrs.
Kmlook, Hr Bedford, Miss Skinner, 
Mrs. Msem, Him Dunemnir, Mrs. Snow
den, Mm. Croft, Mb. Said irfimrw Freeer 
(Toronto, )F. J. Barnard, Rot. Dr. Reid, 
Ber. W. W. Perdrai, Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Oridge, Mr. end Mrs. R. F. McDonald. 
Chat. Wilson, Mr. Ysn-

■■ Catholic orew went to her __ ______________
Û» tem fathoms ct pater with her eeile eat 
These are no tidings at the crew ead hew 
“■toe has not been learned.

-J

Pfgyfe**» either gtingaytorcom
mlitlveu Were m08t exorStutukiSoatpm-

ïSî-HH-^SSïS
ps-

SzSrtïï'eST ^ “ *
That inetead at the prom lead radneUoa la

gpSfifSSfS 
gïrasSÆÆ*
cour» in no wny compelled the Canadian Pa-

^‘i§MS5ra$B£Uo^j,&*I&£e,e

The• Coun. Braden pointed out tiie danger 
of allowing this state of things. Chinese 
who are engaged through the city as do- 

during the day slept in these

popepeesets that Fathet MeGlyim
come àn Rome. \of

TPF LOST MEXICO. places at night.
The report was adopted.ratepayers stating that Hill- 

tideavepue is in an unsatisfactory condi
tion; asking that it be repaired. Referred 
to street committee to repost.

From A. DeCosmos complaining of the 
atate of the sidewalk in front of a 

on Ckmnorant street, and asking 
that the sidewalk be kept elean in future. 
•Refeesad to sanitary committee to re
port *X.„

From-A. DeCosmos drawing the atten
tion of the council to the fact that offen
sive matter is thrown into a dot near the 
public schools, and asking that the rose be 
looked rôtir and the parties punished if 
the offense is repeated.

Coup. Higgins tooved that $25 reward 
be- offered tortbé détection of any person 
or persons throwing offensive matter on 
»■£ lofe Carried. 1

Prom Wm: Elliott asking for tiermis- 
rion to take surface soil from tile gravel 
pita. Referred to street committee with
power to act............  >*;. ?*] : • 'f

Prem_ Savelis dfc Ftdlerton asking per- 
mission to take up the sidewalk in front 
of Peter Steelfe’s Saloon in order to lay a 
drain. OtnbnAL " ', ’l>

FromH. R. SeHeck mak 
for permission to take up a 
sidewalk on the Work estate. Granted.

From five ratepayers, calling the atten
tion of the council to the necessity of hav
ing the water main cattied further along 
Oswego street Referred to the Water 
committee with power to act. J 

PtobHfifteen ratepayers, calling atten
tion to the imperfect state of the drains 
on North Park street. Referred to stroet 
committed withpower to act. v

From John Jessop, saying that it had' 
boen considered advisable to remove the 
verandah1 in front of the immigration shed 
while work was being done. He suggest-

Ufora^W.eerafo^Mrara«bfowralraL^t > ^yia[ W ^ **** to

rBE-Kiti-s 2««SS&SS
eteeetw ha* not been put up in a proper 
rammer, end «eking that the oounoil look 
into the matter. Referred to street eom-

Dubldi, April 6. 
agent to ootopruraiaeraith the i 
Lord Lanadewne’e estates hara I 
tira week of erietitra of aU who 
Pay the rente dweafeil will he 

w. rat ApriUBahTThUaere.
■ bride, tira two pnnciraU tram 

Lanadowne, reoenti, erioted

of the 8urt* Roaa, ChL, April «.-Another 
«Peodiny fire wee dieoorered this 
rag in the rear cl Hood * Tapper', gro- 
it*r rioto. It bed been started in a pile 
of btraee saturated with kerosene, end 
before the filer department could do rfee- 
tare work the stock of the shore 
tinned firm wee being damaged with 
eraehe era! water to a considerable extent, 
hot the amotrat is not known. The kwe 
en» fallp covered by fi 
■ekes the fifth inoendiazy

Farther aril Detailed Aeeeaate liera the 
Wreeh-TheSrew Salto Considerable la- found to exist in any

The report of the police committee pre
sented on the 16th of March, stated 
that Mr. Smith had agreed to erect a 
look-up against the city hall with three 
cells for the sum of $800, the material to 
be used to be taken from the old building 
on Bastion square. Report adopted.

„ CEMETERY.
The cemetery committee reported the 

fencing , surrounding the cemetery to be in 
a bad condition, and asked for authority 
to have it repaired. Report adopted. '
.V" THE PARK WATER FRONT.

. Mr. Higgins said he had learned that 
day that several loads of shingle had been 
taken from the beach along the park and 
he had immediately, notified .the police of 
the fact. Action to be taken* on the 
matter. ,
, The water committee recommended that 

paid $200 for removing 
the low service reservoir

morn-Thomson, Mr. McNlffo end da 
MreTATi B. Davie, Mrs. Htimeenreeieraee ee the Beech Derbeg iter,

tothe Cold N|gbt.
Mm. C Vernon, Mm. Turner, Mrs Pool

eter, ChL Stevens, cTX Bell 
O. Wilson, A. W. VowelL A 
otm Soriren, Mrs. Robenn, Mra.
Davie. '

BILLS AS8RNTRD TO.

MBtM
hôuor in the name of her majesty was.

gSSaa
A» Aet-Stbetrig the prejwty of married

trôroro;IN “8umas Dykfe* 
J*Sitee .-Utes-M to control

filthy
stableThe aodKffl- 

ot Lord
Louise, which arrived 
d eariy yesterday mom- 

ing, oroyght down Captain Huntington, 
and the steamship Ancon, which arrived 
from Townsend yesterday, brought 

Johnson, of the wrecked steam- 
o. From the letter..» few in
roads of the disaster were

for
fromi. •. e. r.

At a meeting of the committees of all 
the lodges in this city held 
it was unanimously agreed to forego the 
celebration of the anniversary of Odd- 
fellowship, and in Rea thereof to hold a 
picnic on the 24th May, the whole, of the 
proceeds to be devoted to the provincial 
J ubilee hospital. Full particulars will be 
announced in a few days.

last e conay
iï'SSSi respectively of the board ef poor rwaedi- 

W» It is derated Mat the iraltewhllaegwe
will remove .-ite he “ “
in the event of the

ship Me 
tereating
gleaned. Hb said;

“After we left Nanaimo all went well
and we were tteling-in excellent spirit»,

In feet, I hat intended to ge^ up a wood 
April tool j<*e j on our freight clerk for 
the next morning, the plan being to go to 
him and scare him half out of his wit’s 
by toflhig .him to gut i|p as tiie vessel 
was ashore. u n-----t tv In nnt npnulisi

poraW*. Must lMOB^nFridey mom- 
mg I wee suddenly awakened by being 
thrown from my bed ecroaa tira 
the do<»r. I picked injaelf up,

- m«te tide week.
nof theooeraon

CANADIAN NEW&bin.

W*M*
Low»,. Ap«a «.—The gnat perman- 

ent infantry barraoks at Alderahot are on 
bfo ead brang rapidly he 
ataera*htriMM and bave

n '■
8td*»W. C. B. , April A-The following 

-*rae from 8t. Jottn'e, N. F. : 
Hector has arrived here with 

. . .-----.-T7—^ —— She did not eee any
thing ef the »t ramie geek. It was seul
SjStiiBSjRSad:
psone m St John’s are beginning to hope 
ttal the «agio may afterafibeerie. The 
Hector reporta the Vanguard with 6,000 
Mahli the Heptane with 4,000 seals; the 
Raager with 6,000, and the Arctic and 
Boqmuraux with 3,000 each.

Lest night the ateamen Red Star, 
Oriole and Spitfire left the. harbor en veuf, 
for Port Hammond. On arrival the Réd

wifi be delivered to

The fiâmes

Rrsa:zsjzssin
of the firemen to extii 
tioalfe reekaa.

ofStar will be 
panied by
Sica mo us, where she 
her owners, the Colombia com
pany, Spallumoheen. . «;

Mr. Stevens be 
loose rock from 
according to agreement •

Coun. Braden said that the rock to be 
taken out by Mr. Stevens, was 810 yards.

Coun. Goughian was ef the same opin
ion, and thought that the city surveyor 
should measure the rock, although the 
men should be'paid if they had earn^ 
their money,

Coun. Pearse, much excited, said he 
‘ been accused of lying. Let either 
ub. Braden or Coun. Goughian step 

outside with him and he would show them 
he could not be Insulted with impunity by 
anyone. He had been thirty-two years in 
the public service and had never been 
treated so badly as he had been to-night. 
His word had been doubted. "The two 
councillors hadn’t sense enough to 
understand the matter under discussion— 
their heads were too small. He read from 
a previous report to show that the quan
tity of rock was622yards.

Conn. Braden— This 
have no brains to spare. -

Coun. Goughian disclaimed having called 
Coun. Pearse a liar. He had disputed his 
figures and still did so. He then read 
from his note-book to show that the 
amount of rock to be moved was' 810 
yards.

After some further remarks from Coun. 
Pearse and others, calm was restored and 
the report was adopted:

HIGH LEVELS SUPPLY.
The water' committee reported recom

mending, in order that the high levels of 
the city be supplied with water'during the 
coming summer, that a 5-inch pipe be laid 
from View to Pandora street along Cook, 
that a 4-inch 
street, along 
eminent
be, including valves, $300. A «mall en
gine will be placed at the comer of Cook 
and Fort to force the water to high levels, 
cost $400, and this engine will be 
when the high level system is complete. 
The estimated revenue to be derived from 
this source is: Government house, $200; 

"Messrs. Wm. Wilson, D. W. Higgins* 
F. J, Bernard, $!.♦ S. Barnard, Dr. DaVie, 
E. G. Prior, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Boucherat, 
$18 each—total $328. The report which 
was signed by Coun. Pearse, chairman of 
committee, was adopted.

WATER WORKS ENUtNEER.
The water works committee recommend

ed that as Mr. Hargreaves had resigned 
that Mr. Bell, C. E., be appointed to 
carry out the proposed water works 
scheme. Consideration of the report was 
deferred.

Council adjourned till 12 O’clock on 
Saturday,

i

and »*SÆ=t ItES-art
WVN'bl; /«

room to application 
tion of tiie

By the schooner Ada which arrived 
from Japan yesterday it is lekmed that 
the Indian sealing schooner Champion wis 
lost at Neah Bay last week. Th» ivessel 
was capsized in a equal] and one Indian 
drowned. She was oVQM'lij tfe natives 
and was making for this port.

^ »>*»**»«*>
afeesamiglfetfiaii.

tta tarira muette ri erauu : „ ...WWritefMIjril ,

ask.
him ray—I tell yon it m pitiful to hear

•<«= : * '

J mi " . *»f»Wta.Ari«ra*.
Otitai» Yterirà fcra arrived at Aix lee 

Bauraa boro Orauraa raeoh fatigued.
heard LATE CANADIAN NBW&

Tueadar'a Ottawa Pori rays: Trade 
and navigation rétama just published 
■how something roust be done to improve 

i encourage the ship building industry 
tiie Dominion, or it will go to piece*. 

Hot long tjgo this burinera gave employ
ment to a forge number of hands at all 
portal, but the reporta 
during foat year the aggregate tonnage of 
ratal omit in the Donnniun was only 
S7.BM ooinpared with 67,486 in 1886; 
WMÏ in I&t, and 188,000 ten yean ago. 
IfoeDne u general in every province, and 
returns ahow that the tonnage shipping re- * 
gistend in the Dominion last year was only 
40JW7 «wrerod with 66.9^ in 1884; 80,- 

,siMd; 804,022 ten y ears ago;

Here QlyessoU* entered inward and out
ward Cpredlsn porta haa slightly fallen

paaaiwg into tile hands of foreign veraela.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE mi,
The Canadian Paeife Compiling a New 

Knte Sheet te Take Advantage 
ef tte High Tariff.

ONTARIO,
King’s mill dam,at IngeraoU, was swept 

away by a spring freshet on Monday moan- -AîAf* 
ing. A tenement home occupied fey foer An Act 
fomiliee wee .wept away by the flood and' 
wrecked. John Bowman and bit daughter, 
a young man named McLean end a AM 
were drowned. A man named laird rad 
hie daughter roe missing.

Some of Senator Bedford's employés at 
Hamilton presented him with a handsome 
office cabinet.

The Borland Lithographic company ef 
Montreal, who do the printing of the 
Dominion bank bills, are expectec 
up an immense building at Ottawa 
the coming season, preparatory to 
ing this part of their business to Ottawa.
They still own the site which they 
pied some thirteen yearn ego ee 
street, extending from Wellington te 
Sparks. ,

Dr. Harrison, provincial minister of 
agriculture for Manitoba, will hold a series 
of meetings in Glengarry, Russell, Oarie- 
ton, and other eastern Canada counties 
where dissatisfaction is said to exrat owitra 
to the inroads of ‘the French, with the 

of promoting emigration to Mani

lla,]
Cou

>7
room and the angines 
leas than ton sees 
time she struck. 1 
was on the bridge when 
pened and the statement that he waa down

«•sera - and
Mr. G. B. Wright tad tira gentleman

interested in the
in

at ef smelt
ing works in eosraeotton with tiW.WOet of 
this province were m 'Ottawa recently on 
business with the department ‘of customs.
They want admission free of 
peculiarly constructed machinery for the 
purpose of carrying on < bus in Sea. ,,dTh4 
works are to I* etbqtod ‘ in As Selkirk, 
range sud other parts of British Columbia 
which are rich hrminsntia.' 1 - ^

tw. otymaraowraawmC '
Capt WhitwsSSh, at tira xteamritip 

Wellington, which arrived at Departure 
bay on Sunday, reports that aa Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock, about 16 miles north 
of Crescent City, he lighted the riedamhip 
Olympian in a dira hied condition, and 
bore down oa her. Finding1 that the 7°® steamship Oregon was alragSratyand had J°hu 
no signal ef diatsera dying, tira Wellington u « 
then proceeded on her Way. Thè Olymp- Loge 
ran was bound for San Krweiaee/where a 
telegram atatea she arrived on Friday 
night.—Nmtaiveo JheePreee. —.-7

1Ant
for 1886 show thnC*

JSt,W53:i
beach, where tenta were erected and mafc-

, ixU
0i

Qi the The Celtic !the said

grigna^^Aaâhraea railway cempaaj. a true oonvration.aod tirattira w^a am
S5fSBSZSa€H
m w* «ill beta titoaa to be sowar, wa- 
deoeived and pru$tOram mon efiaativaiy.”

e, ........ tin, rad
r..=r,tp «all ,a.. mass meeting in 
to denounce the measure.

onAs ■hows that you toi

fe
nn

uf
From A. J. Smith, asking for street 

Unes. Granted.
■Frore A., J. Smith, informing the coun

cil that the contractor who was bleating 
rock on Wharf street» near Government, 
is encroaching on his property. Referred 
to street cômmittèe. ' "

From-' calling attention to a bad 
state of the sufewatic in front of Mr; A.B; 
Grey’s on Bastion street Referred to 
street committee With power to act .

From asking on behalf of Messrs. 
McDonald A Drake that permission be 
granted to open the drain oh Wharf 
street, and that the present drain be re
paired. - Referred -to- street committee 
with power

let Act IMS."Aa Act to

AqS,,wa4 tb» 'Wtig'Coluralri»
U6W>1

gjÊÊm

«toWtoUr Wd pumtamanl,.

the
d

toba.tomé for me
W,and « 8

for Aa
AnDetectives are endeavoring to trace a 

scoundrel who enticed a 6-year old girl 
from the neighborhood of her home on 
Markham street, Toronto, to a secluded 
spot north of Bloor street, and there 
assaulted her. She is in a critics! oondi-

FeaeraL - . ..f; . • ?•■»
The funeral of one of the rich merchants 

of Chinatown took place 
as is usual in such i 
a large number 
and gongs w * ’

reported that a ’motemeot is on foot to 
compel the Chinamen fe .bave a gTaveyard 
of their own. Inoitieaof this sise in the 
United States they hàvb burial grounds 
separate from the whites, and such m 
movement will no doubt be ’generally 
endorsed. •

' T/ HT

6fS53St3afiP^l,romtke
SUITtY. - '

“V.-ÎSÎÏ.

a limb fell from the tree they were cutting »noe of British Columbfo, fo [«epn 
and killed Martmiuetmtly. rion ewemUed, approach ypur honor

'Hie third trial at Welland of the United et the does of our labor», with M»- 
Statee Kxprem company against “Clutch" .timenti of Unfeigned devotion and loyalty 
Donohue, who is eervrag a aeven-year to hro toajeaty". perwai and government, 
term for Canadian burglaries, haa been e»4 humbly beg to nreeent for your hpp- 
decided in Donohue’» favor. The oum- or» aeeeptance a bill intituled1' 'n Act 
pany have tried three timaa to obtain from tor granting certain roma of monOTfor the 
“Clutch” hi» Queen’» hotel property at public mrvice of the province of Britrah 
Fort Erie, which they allege he parohabed CMumbi»."
with the proceed» of the robbery of their To thi» hill the clerk of the legiafotive 
safe at Susquehanna, Pa., and failed each aroembly, by his honor’s command, did 
time. tiierounon ray:

The recount in the Algoma election tara “In-her majesty’» name, his honor
came up on the 22th ult. Daweon’» agent lieutenant-governor doth thanfc.her mi
sled four objections to the petition 6f ap- j”ty’a loyal aubjeots, accept their benevo- 
plicant. Three were let eeide, and owe lenoe, and sraent to this bUL” ,, 
holding the necessary deposit had wet 
been made wee allowed.

It 1» believed to be the intinlhsi of the 
government to press for the building of 
160 miles of the Northwest Osteal during 
the coining i 

Mr. AVjdd
Indies. He state» that he has been vwy 
successful in his mission, and feels sure, 
ere long, ef a forge and lacratire trade 

in* established between the West Indies 
A linn of steezmtiDe between 

Halifax and Havana will probabty be 
establiaked this summer.

Albert Hager, of Plantageaefc, haa been 
appointed sheriff of Prreirrtt ami Ttiircoll 

Goldwin Smith has retired from the 
Week* but will oceaaâonaUy write for it 
under his own signature.

At Port. Huron John Young 
on the back of the right ear by Robert 
Murray, keeper of the Marine house, e 
notorious resort in the first ward, and sub
sequently died. Murray fipd.

aide
wre-traras pipe be laid from Fort 

Pemberton to Govem- 
house. - The cost will

: place yesterday, And,
ÎÏMMS

ruoagUra 
^Virnn

Mr. New York ibHewn fhs at. taurraras rat kmm te**ron-
™r>:. VAEiipmwa. Uhrata te C. *. B, sai Tbeaee 

tetlds Coast.
«f3.nl

INCH .ni
Bpseisl to Tea Oolohst.i 

Fxawoiaoo, April 7.—The Gana- 
^^«{■eradtmipiHjraa new rota sheet 
to take advantage of the high tariffs im
posed on American railroads by reason of 
Mm rater-state commerce hilt It is re
potted that merehanta have already oom- 
maneed te ship goods from Hew York 
down to the St La

a», I jtaedseona, Her.,. April 
hoisting Works of the Nevada ( 
at this 
tartay

the bush on the 8th <7.— TheWhile the busineao of iHgi.I.ii 
its height it iscwstxsnroy to serve 
in the members' ixkiiu. Cm Monday tne .... 
faro waa meagre. An bra». menW'ta ^ 
endeavoring- to make a uisai olTaliAa .
bone when another sharp-set member on- •__
tered hurriedly. m

“Have a.pwe of ham?” raked the 
cured pork fora**' !\ TA

“No, thank *bè. I never eat ham."

Sa»to

powder, fallowed ky a bodar explosifs». 
In addition, to the heieting wJkategk«-Hargreaves, tendering hia 

I6h a# reservoir engineer, end 
that Coun. Pveret raked him S, in 

toe #ent of St, Hendry’s death, would h 
be able to carry: out his (Mr, Hendry’s) 
scheme. Ip making Ms report to the 
council Mr. Peertarm^r gtafe a part of his 
answer. What tie did ray was “No. Cer 
tnfoly not. Nor could any other man 
carry out the plans of Another gho had 
them in his Iméd instead .of on paper.” 
He did not stgributo Mi,; PeanuVa action 
to any ill-feelmg on his part.

M

Jtar*UMe*UeL
Thé diraetura at tho Royal hospital held 

their regufor aaraUHÿ moetibg yesterday
afternoon, the preindent in the «hair. 
The matron's report ter the month WM 
read, which khowed that the capacity of
............. utinn was being taxed to ita ut'

ortjM:#© indoot patienta had re
ceived treatment during .the month. 
Seven wefe discharged and twelve new 
ones were admitted. There were two 
deaths. Nine invalida received 
in the eonvaàteoéerô’» home.' D*. RÉiViÿ1 
was roappoânifed'/^feihuié aurgeon for the 
ensuing lyea*#*»--! ’<• -n -*•:

ThsD

k new-
flooded, roul the North Belle Ue etat 
several other mins* row rapidly filling with 
Writer. Five raew.wetwiw Ike visrattypf 
the works at the tiaseof the explotioriarod 

ose of

, . . _ led across the
Ishra to the flanedian Ifoeiflc; then across 
the continent to Vancouver, and thi» 
coast. Una competition be par- 
tictihriy effectual nom Chicago and Pitta- 
hurg, and will, fn the event tif the oom- 
miaeion refusing te eMpend the hmg and 
■hort haul clause of the inter-state bill 
tone the rtuhuads to -reduce their local 
ratea so as to be able to compete with 
water tinea on the through haul

Jf'WP “W
The caterer was not present or there 

would have bees a small moral earthquake; 
in that room.

all of than were severely injured, 
them perhaps fatally. Work will be 

the pended till July or Auguat.

Two of the meet energetic member! «re 
Scotchmen. Unlike toe' proverbial na
tional propensity, they see not clannish ; 
but tit glaring at each other from uppo- 
aite aides of the b* Ift tfieWb-toom M 
on Saturday the younger Scot, whose 
mental capacity folia for abort of his fine

Sr. Louis, April 7.—The first game of 
htebell for toe wetids «haranwrashipId likra to

hear P series between the pesé 
prims wad, the Ch stage’s

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.

Changes la Connection with the British Colum
bia Presbytery—Appointments to 
. this Province.

i honoreras pleased

In fulfilment of toe trust reposed in me 
M lieutenant-governor, I now, for ,the first 
time hnve the pleasure of meeting) you- 
.a1 «$ «ehddrictiun wito
the liberal pteuwons wfocb you ha« 
made for public works end the «4- 
vsnoemeet of the progpeseof the provinoa.
The aid wta* you hevegrantod to enoour- 
age the development of quarts raining 
abpnrs ypur appreciatiou ef, toe irnport- 
Sttifofteü 1̂ *nd wiU, 1 trust,

‘ asasssssraKiis

■'’WppUtAS.tttahrotaera, hod an si- ^
toitiocsutrnntion will he fOTro^dto fotaefoheeae, foarhaso mil* <?ont?cto^ "• ,ewi
theproSm^roto .Tottaw^ »utb nf here this morning, arastaroiag » “ Wr^ht,who ostarodou the oeeamon^

M^detiteti^, bvaale to» hoMe- Wdliron drew aravotasr and shot te «wUenee of

f ^oh youy haro givenT to. 1u^^raA|^7'8rtiehrttar **

S3®™*85

p.„„. ^ w~, ern extremity ef Vaanouver Island. pertienfon^ ooSKrieing andafoging “Fmr^raroe
0iy°r Februaiy, 1886. ^ _ Thsssaistanos which you have^ven ’<i" ' gitaÛïïeêâ. JollyGoodFtaowB.”^8 ™

EâœESS ■ariferca Aaaute *
s,-j&3SasAa
Sfenh,ZrttiiJ“ Hedbrinmerhra jp^d to rule over her subject, formro,, ^ UktiyJtoTpfoo, roc. months.

The government’s rectatributira» W ^'îfoel that Içannot dienira vouwithout ^S'watoip then propcxl
toM™^; til 4tap regret si;£efora«m- S ofkfo.TKeS

coHyg, divided- ^^r*C*Ttoe,“^nnti* rapltaLin hi. ransi happy

WnifchtaSSa AraffihraVraraiwm né ray fr^>m hkffànot1 MégfeSyë& Srafiyi; ****

tara, toe roratitutio” and agreranentw^ fortowattend- Ira^foitajh

The œ
the proposed vice-regél néâSïnü?Um- npuoAmox, Telegranh Oo. from tronraeting business . * the Isdw^God Usas then»,
tresf inwhichhir exc^eacy appe« to ThefoorxormbfeprowWdral,neraretrary tfxero ratandeSfertoe Frond» Co.
thmk that the wish of her majesty and unnounoed that the House stood prorogued lJvv otenuouee*
the royal family should rather be oemsohr- till the 9th day of June next, ana the ^ n Vr*H. . . .,

jagftae-SgLtrAg .«taerjraun™ -

the Colonial institutewoula moot orahtin- *ta te «tarai HospUal U » tatiteallll ing on the ooroerof Milk attest and Poet- 
ly do it. r.a«»l's-»«w the «.Stttata. fe office aveaua. The fira waa finaffiy got

A destructive fire ooeurred in toe whole- ,. .«taMtaL under OMtnl befraa uqr of taesteanilde
sale fur eetaMishment of B. Levin A Co.,
Montreal. The estimated damask to the 
stock 1» $46,000; insurance $80.000. Dam
age to the building $8,000;

In a circular to the <feray cl the 
ceee of Montreal. AreKbiÀan Fabre ‘for the prayers of thep^e and clergy 
that the Lord will tea f the tfcrtetehed 
flood, and a solemn procession in the 
cathedral took place Sunday after vi 
to ask heaven to protect them from a

. i-V MANIfOBA.
Itia probable the petition agai 

election of Mr. Soarth in Winnipeg will 
not come up for trial till after tile Tisitin 
of parliament.

VI8ITT0 THE DRYDOCK.
The CeaUneUrs InvtiTtke tagltiraan ead s 

“ * ^ - Therata

Hie to address toe ra toe preasooe of 8,000 wtople, aufo*. 
oagp ses» it after a hard fight At to. 
oottet it loehad an though STroeld he a 
heed pitched hrifiMarip 
extent to be such, ra 
Fouls rind CUritaoo, unstir 
of the new pitchhagimlray arse menirhshle. 
The game wee rhsrantaritai tie brilliant 
back-stop work to Baeheng and Daft, andgsnerally fitir fidratng. Score-sTUofo,
throe; Ohicsge, sax. u’Hii -mi xh r,„

wiuct^^eâs chqiivnni 
had sent him. Syg | 
committee had gone v

theApumiittee 
l He knew the 
thoronghly into

“ That’S fine head q’ your», Mr. G— 
Said Mr. G., who disliked the alluaw,

Jfodjaee ita gnqr a^ tbeeny"—that is, empty.

Tnpfif »*l Mevee».
w uL the W »n»^

Messrs Larkin, OomooHy A Co. iaseed 
invitations to the_ members of the govern- 
meoi and législature and a number of 
friamdato ritittoeSsquimaltdrydook yea- 
tenfoy afternoon. Atogdingly, after the 
twnrrrariinn of the house, the eentroetraa^piASSSii.'SSS

examining the magnificent trork and riew-

Pilot, d proved to a great 
the work of both

haa returned from the WestCapt. Chti The Presbyterian home mission 
mittee resumed busines on the 20th ult., 
at Toronto, the Convener, Dr. Cochrane 
in the chair.

The convener reported that' since Oc
tober last the Rev. Mr. Dunn and Rev. 
Mr. Tait had gone to British ^Columbia, 
the former being located at present at 
Albenfi and the latter at Langley. He 
alto read letters from' the Rev. 
Thomson, of Vancouver city, and Rev. 
'Donald Fraser, of Victoria, and other 
missionaries, giving interesting informa
tion as to the great pi ogress of Presby
terianism in British Columbia, f Among 
other things it was reported that the First 
Presbyterian church, Victoria; St. An
drew’s, New Westminster, and the church 
in Vancouver were now self-sustaining and 
requiring no further financial aid from the 
funds of the committee. Also that the 
church in Vancouver,of which Mr. Thom
son is pastor, was able to do without the 
assistance of the station at Richmond, 
which would now, along with other sta
tions in the neighborhood, become a sep
arate charge. The committee, after ex
pressing its pleasure vat the exceedingly 
gratifying reports presented, agreed to 
give to the following mission stations for

the h
?im-m *«iportant new* . equeeming the ships El but

Mf. Hargrtievqs; pn the contrary

to 4o witkthe

ing and
his tshe ne waa a 

ntleman. 
then ltit 

with the

V
' liMffoe f \ 1,1 »

htaHttMtau -, -tin.; 1.. .Hi
April S.—Tho jury in. 
,Eu Britton sucraoe of

vSffietrfto^4^vi@i<»neto

.a A .inn
Wm. Herrirôb'1 the bags 

the 0. P. N. Co.'s dock, while, epdeavor- 
ing to keep a man named 4«ibbs, a runner 
from the Royal

Sa» FnA»ciaoo, 
the ease of Jaraee. 
the murder of /uitoiee Phillipa, in 1883, 
returned a verdial toia aranÿu« of frira 
guilty,” after reraeieiag e»lt eve» aa hows. 
This waa Settoh’avraoend tarai; toe «te 
jury havmg disagreed. -,

»:>. »rj« ■ t:< .i-iW. ,twi< i *. >j / j - • •

i!v«! 14iWNlHip|SwPFl|llt 
WfejOn, April ZurrMn

T. G. i

he was extremely xoil .
; mBEmm

here. Bly mission is to prevent any more 
hoteL from interfering coming.'*^-« «takeC^rCTKtâfe “gey^ete at toe Gorger

d^dtt ITn^le^t£ the^uTn^ ^h-X’ytï:
fellow a fe John L. and soon laid him out full-bottomed wig as to try to stop the 
m lively style. The matter did opt bnd Chinese from coming in.” 
here however, for Wenfc te the potion “Wig, sir, wig!” cried B., “1 don’t wear 
court yesterday and swore ont a summons a vrig.”
against Gibbs who will probably appear to “I know you don’t*u retorted hie tor- 
answer the charge to-morrow, when an 
example will no doubt he made of him.

miii

greqvesstetter be laid 
the report of the 
read. Cmfied.

Frcnn Edwin SKKkk 
iippeay that tifi9R| 
Fl umbeldt stdBfH 
and s vSnestii^BlF f

>le until
with be►mi QUEBEC.

The total number of students 
iu the Faculty of Medicine at 
lege during the past year was 231, of 
whom there were from Ontario, 112; 
Quebec, 66; New Bruuswiek, 83; Nova 
Scotia, 19; United States, U: P. E. Is
land, 6; Newfoundland, 2; Manitoba, 1; 
England, 1.

The traffic receipts of the Grata! Trunk 
for the week ending the 28th March show 
an increase of $63,074 over the 
ponding week last year.

The gross earnings of. the Canadian Pa
cific for February ware $610,646, showing 
a net loas over working expenses of $68,- 
439, as compared with a pet profit of $68,

' 1886. fiSfîiôyraV
ontreal, has taken an 

La Patrie tor

l registered 
McUill colit -W

on

l-
iterator 
Coum 1

ment 4 «Ktratoil 
with tte act, if not 
suggested the <|h 
one. The case of 
building on Bast! 
seven feet on the a 
with te the nee

g. »1

ted,to.” Sfllgley as' 
jtoaonald’s 
which was 
irte dealt 
and that

gentleman be notified that the city re
served the right to’the-ground encroached 
upon. .03VA1.1 A*»** • .*

The motion was carried,
}Cu> ' I i B v ioobriNTa 

ni|Wn n,r„„ a charge oti The accounts for the month of March,
, wainllrc^ged. i amoppting to,$3,679.76, were then road
V Beddoe was fined $10 or oue and referred to finance committee to be 

ith hard labor for paid if found correct.

Tends» for grading and graveling

Ol tisker, $470; A. Beswick, $670. The 
contract was awarded to John Haggarty.

is tittmffen

tï iM
§STB.in nan ing year the 

ed by the Presbytery of Columbia, viz. : 
Spallumcheen, $400; Kamloops, $600; 
Nicola, $400; Langley Group, $300; Vic
toria, $400; Alberni, $600 (or $8 per 
Sabbath for a student missionary); Rich
mond. $300; Spence’s Bridge, no grant 
asked at present. The transference of 
Donald to the Columbia Presbytery from 
that of Regina was remitted to the Pres
byteries specially interested to report on 
at a future meeting.

The Rev. G. C. Patterson of Beaverton, 
was appointed to, British Columbia to re
inforce tbe present staff. Other appoint
ments may be made before the rising of 
the committee.

amounts recommend-
The agents in tbfll fifty of the under- 

having Mtarnefi from the wreak of
ssiGanû pu.

Iwriters 
the Mexico 
report to Jb.
P C. 8. a Oo., wUoh’ia 
effect: They think that ik is paisible £ 
get her c» the reefi with rasstance of 
powerful pumps end divers, unless in the 
meantime eesne further aqejdent should 
““w, ra she ie experad, rod » strong

aid
of a he

W( %

r\
■4

wind might at anytime change-for posi-

deavor will be put forward to save the
i î :■
from theit the health 

governmentman he raraultod.-gtadiwisaed.
v fl>0.-/3*^ - , ,Vv-

Dr. Bewail tafcfor OttawvAis morning‘^SAmtor^iradonald-l'erf^'Sb’Ottaws 

on Friday morning. >1J ^
'A. Harriedn retut^d from

k
R. L. Polk * Go., Of Detroit, Mich., 

one of the largest directory publisher» in 
the United States, have an agent here 
taking information for a directory of 
Puget Sound, the wort will embrace full 
city directories erf Seattle, Tacoma, and 
all cities on the sound ia Washington Ter
ritory, and a list of all the taxpayers of the 
twelve counties bordering that part of the 
sound. Mr. EL ML Clinton, of Portland, 
represents the work here and will take the 
names of all the butine» ’houses of Vic
toria which is to be included in the hook. 
i his is the first time that a publication of 
this kind has been projected, and it will 
be of special value to business men. '

POLICE COURT.
SIPXKX NAMING. ■ •

Coun. Harris moved that a subi not ex
ceeding $806 be set aside for the purpose 
of nuintaeriiBgjthe houses *nd naming'the 
streets in the city for facilitating the de
livery of letters. Coun. Harris said that 
he understood that the government in
tended to deliver letters, and the number
ing of the houses and naming of streets 
were much required. Strangers coming to 
the city were always put to an incon
venience thè way matters stood now.

Coun. Higgins moved in amend

[Before Edwin Johnson, S.M.l 
Split Wit, an Indian, charged with be- 

m$ m possession of an intoxicant. The 
prisoner was discharged on accodnt of his 
giving evidence against the Chinaman, Ah 
Sam, who was fined $60 and $1 costs, for 
supplying Spit with the liquor, i Sam, of 
course, was unable to pay the fine and Was 
sent up to the provincial gaol for three 
months. r ■

1
the main

land Mayor
N. Shakespeare, M^F., arrived at Win-

and Capt. Spaulding were passengers by; 
the Louise from Vancouver.

Hon. Thoe. White has written a letter 
to a friend in 
will vkiEthat

A granddaughter of. Daniel O’Connell, 
the liberator, has just died -at St. Johns,
Nfld., at the age of 64.
' Clarence Moberly, C. E., lefit this morn- EHkPti î *A u ,‘U

ing for Oftauti ria^lhê C. r. ft. to-Wmni- * Coun. Higgins moved that a sum not 
"ior Ottawm He exceeding be pfeced rô the hands of 

will 'retirman August. , r| . V1 % committee to be expended in the plant-
Wm. Wilton left this nwnniij 4y tne ing of trees through the streets of tl\e 

Louise sod .will visit Clinton sml Nioofo. city. The resolution wis not seconded. 
'7* Metara-Harvey tofttolhe Louise bxmunbeation.
^Hlmu.!the distU^uiahed M

have armed in the city and ^ guests of be.l»“ik addl.tlonal
the Clarence. They goto Nanaimo where “ «meee onéioount of Bn extension of
they will hold B ^n. ^TpÎTto^f. ^ ‘h<S *a^*e‘°r

, A report signed by two members of the, 
committee could not entertain tiie proposi
tion to enter into aarçy new contract with
“ It S^JÙtolvad te^fey both reports <Wer 

till we bridge is completed.
TYPHOID AMONG THE CHINESE.

jBert William*, charge 
r striki

ed with
ing her in' the face 

with his fist, was fined $10 or one month’s
that heBtttieford. stating 1 

locality this tommer. i !mt J^epd'lto. WüghfoVhieh wra

ÎÆ»^S^tttheywe"
% gadWtog toon broke up end the 

rates were driven to Viutona.
The «vont w» of a mote enjoyable 

character, being another proof that Messrs. 
Lertm, Connolly A Co. never do anjrthing 
by halves, in pleasure as well as in busi-

thethat imprisonment;
' Jack, a Songish, was fined $26 or one 

month for being in possession of an intox
icant.

Horace Giltner, charged with vagrancy,' 
was remanded until Tuesday next.

Henry Eunpeon appeared on a summons 
charging him with an infraction of bylaw 
No. 86. The charge was withdrawn, Mr.
Shnpson paying the costs, amounting to

Ah Won, cm remand from the 28th 
March, charged with bpiqg in possession 
of stolen blankets. The charge was with
drawn for want of evidence.
i — -r-r------------f-V ■ ■ . «„ -t

Fire Alarm. ,
An alarm was sounded from the Union 

Hook and Ladder company’s house yester
day afternoon by some excited., individual 
when it was found that the chimney on
Mrs. Leigh’s house on Douglas street was The case of the ship Rosenfeld vs. the ff< 
on fire, Before the assistance of the fire- tug Tacoma, at Port Townsend*' was ooh- « 
man was required the flames were sub- turned until May 11th, when court will «ilLSteSSffiniJtwaSa^iSmSMrS^tE 
dued. A fire ooeurred fe the same locali- convene and proceed with several other matern andrtewardwere oatemUr enquired in- 
ty two mopths ago, and it is evident the cases that have been continued and are to afc‘t <rach
chimney needs cleaning. be tried in admiralty. ' pyZ,’n

for nan|rôg the 
Carried.

r*

An Indian-hearing the uncommon name

lucked up eta b charge of being ie posses- 
•ran of an intoxierot Bed luck is most 
ca*e* ?evet comes sagiy, and an evil eyed 
Celestial was nabbed later on and looked 
“P with the charge of having supplied 
Spit with toe liquor.

When the reporter went into the 
engine house last eight Sera was lying on 
”*• neck in a corner on a mattress. His 
enormous mouth was. wide open and he 
-as snoring in a mes* startling manner» 
the noise emitted fro-1 to

tejdfoita
preuure stesm engine. liability to hxtate upon same inierraU er-

OfficCTs Walsh and Bawton w$W gau, as thè luhgs, the jde 
patrolling the streets last evening crane oh ini passages, etc. " ’ 
np^n a Hydah Indian 'with'’a bottle; at Balsam loosens and 
rlydiouth'gin' eonCealed under Ids Coat.'
Hte was run in and all three will appear kt
the police oouH'to-day. 1 ' •' ' ' *

Wright * Pottna, ttate printem, ate the 
heaviest losers, suffering to lbs sutsta of 
$100,880. Than total loss will 
nearly $800,800.

fm* t to
? dio-

asks Ailvtaii* ,g|iin. > ,
Sab Fs4wb»oq, April ft—One.ef the

e street com-
taeto oommeroe bill ie shewn hatha follow 
ingeireufor. which has hero sent to tbe

SrusiSsssriiig’t
lot ttitavnnutnadrattiea in freight oo all 
goods which we handle it becomes

withdraw quotations

AN IMPORTANT EXPEDITION.

,i„lB5,Sii5S85£S:
Montreal Omette, of thtaSSrd March raya, 
the derpateh to the Witaem leaves the im
pression that Qr. BeU has in some way

-------- ' fo . This ia an «tin mistake. :
R .w p*fe»too4t is> to costume- 

axploratàoo» in the neighborhood of 
Hudson’s Bur. The fiTPoditinn to -*■ 

Maurice Cohen, head of the firm ef Yukon, which foprohehlr the meet iat- 
Cohro ft Wiee, of Meroed, dfod yeetor- portent egfottekro by the govemment 
day m this eity, efter a long fflneee. He for some tana, ie in eSrarge ef Dr. Daw- 
was sixty-seven years ef roe. Haeeine sou, than whom no one is more competent 
to this emit from New York over thirty- to undertake auoh a work.

the i
prices and to 4% the

Dr.youàiw esrefeliy ex-
lrS3SS^S:

ra. his
i, the brim-
i’s Pectoral

all»ÿs irritation, and often. ptevéiità of . , v. ,,, .
cures all pulmonary complaints. The sanitary committee presented a rp*

h ‘ ' tu-th-sat^i^ port lyriqmpvued by > report frofl» Dr,

“y- “ h" have decided. to 
sal at the western extra- 
srot h station on Windsor ’
einj mictions have alniadv 
ptinst the com,»n? by Fred 

is. Evans, cLmninv th-.f 
i been offered luvlf enough 
ted property. The fendions 
r street have formed a league 
ampany. ^

MANITOBA.
erland has entertef a claim 
h a seat in the Commons, 
on aj^inat Hon. Mr. Nor- 
i has been dismissed for in-

HWEST TERRITORIES.
.'dispatch says: Ail election 
ce this year in about twelv 
“ for the Northwest council 
improbable that an early ’ 
ipmicil will be held.

N’S LATEST SCANDAL.

t Victor Infatuated With Ladv 
Churchill.

March 26.—Some of the so- 
have hinted at a scandal in 

I society which affected direct- 
9 members of the royal family, 
lere understands and talks 
i what none of the papers have 
more than hint at. ThêXTjrg)

■11 its improbable featured^ES 
temporary separation between 
blph Churchill and his wife. 
Iteion whether this separa- 

become permanent or 
t Randolph Churchill resigned 
Ptnet on account of his domes- 
*ea. It is understood that 
life goes to New York, 
ito do within a few weeks, 
ft return to London and that a X 
gain be made for him in the ad- 
t- It is said that Lord Churchill • 
jsi and irritably jealous indi- 
pat he went off in a fit of rage 
feent on account of having dis- 
At Prince Albert Victor of 
Mt son of the Prince of Wales,
■ted with Lady Churchill and 
Intions to her had given rise to

Mg prince, who is regarded 
Iglish king, as everyone thinks 
Been will outlive the Prince of 
A youth of very feeble mind.
Jons tant butt of the radical 
Re is only 28, and as such is a 
fe in his manner and dress that 

writers 
The young 

fe ordered to Malte just 
Churchill’s departure. He was 
roui the Prince of Wales’ Own 
uasare) and ordered to the 
ifles. He left last week under 
ianship of Col. tire ville and one

he first time, it is said, that the 
fcptive to the throne has been 
■ a foreign duty. The young 
Evidently been put through a 
Ipto of discipline. He has been 
h his grandmother, the queen, 
lheï and mother. The malady 
tig prince is regarded simply as 
■to of calf love. Lady Church- 
lid by no one, beyond the point 
bould have perhaps snubbed the 
ft before he had made such a 
rfbition of his sentiment. She 
was restrained by her regard for 
[and mother.
hof that there is not the slightest 
» attached to Lady Churchill is 
Ihe very gracious reception given 
She queen at the last drawing- 
1’by the veiy marked attentions 
p been paid to her by the Prince 
Ims of Wales since Lord Church- 
Eture. Everyone blame»- Lord 
ffor his absurd jealousy, and 

b departure to the continent to 
vanity and irritability. He is 
E a number of jokes since it has 
■rered that he has been uuaran- 
amall place in Italy for the last 
ring to his passing through an 
inJ district i u Italy.

ses- /

as she

among radical' 
and cuffs. ”

MISCELLANEOUS.

itside dissenting chapel on a 
-Lady (to mine share broker); 
, Smith, supposing to-day were 
Rrhat would you you give me for 
•hares ?”
Dods, and all articles dyed with 
dors faded from exposure to 
look bright as ever after being 
rith chloroform. The comnier- 
rform will answer the purpose 
and is less expensive than the

r (in his first -childhood); 
B, what did you do in your 
■ holidays, when”—(sniff)—Sihen 
( broke an’ you couldn’t—couldn’t 
jfor ”—(breaks down)—-“the pan- 
kboo-(H) ?” Patriarch (in his sec- 
Riat did we do, my boy ? Wires ! 
walked through the snow, and 
gùoney, and took our seats. No 

gimcracks then, Freddy—cut- 
poor coachman’s head off !—wires 
be off placidly).
feted that an excellent carton for 
l purposes can be obtained from 
k After thorough washing ip hot 
p material is dried and fe then 
Ld in closed retorts in Jhe usual 
[ The resulting product ia then 
with dilute*'acid and drie(L It is 
1 to be a perfectly pure form of 
k soft masses or lumps, which may 
[crushed between the finger», and 
mg ground makes an excellent 
ferial for the various purposes for 
rbon is applied.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

eshly baked cakes away » soon 
a a closely covered cake'box.
>y dish-cloth should never bw put 
teapot <>r a coffeepot, 
lish of water in the oven with 
en baking, and it will seldom

t put salt into soup, until you are 
mining it, as salt will stop the 
the scum.
ironware outside as well as inside, 
ispy water, then rinse in clear hot 
id wipe dry with a dry crash toweL 
hould be washed in clean, hot, 
iter, and rubbed freely with min
is This will keep them as bright

pules kept in the cake box will 
Merately rich cake moist for a 
igth of time, if the apples are re- 
rhen withered.
put a good knife into hot grease, 

troys its sharpness. Have always 
a kitchen-fork for turning meat f 
| potatoes.
ie dishes, browned by use, may 
ed by simply letting them remaih 
JÏ an hour in boiling soda-water, 
ibing with a stiff brush pr iron

* >

[put pots and kettles on the stove 
]a with water for the purpose of 
loose whatever may be adhered to 
» it has a contrary .effect. Put 
e cold water in them, and keep 
[ay from the stove, 
leanest and most perfectly polish- 
i have no water used on them. 
b simply rubbed off every morning 
luge flannel cloth, which is aoak- 
feosene oil once in two or three 
Shake the dust out of the doth, 
Ih a nibbing brush or stubby 
so rapidly up and down the planks 
pas them). After a few robbings 
r will assume s polished' Mipesir- 
t is not easily defaced by dirt or

iINCE ALBERT VICTOR

of London Gaiety and Prlaeess Mary 
of Teek.

K, March 28.—The reason* it is 
' Prince Albert Victor was sent 
tar was
son taking a great fancy to the 

f London society, and also that 
dlen in love with the Prince* 
Teck, the prettiest prince» in the * 
lily, but who was disapproved -pi 
queen and by the Pnnqe» of

that the Prince of Wales
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Prorogation!.
T rjn‘nMr. Davie stated last 

’jh^Jlparljament would 
*^>!Jj5prrow at 2 o clock p. m.

brt*!

‘adCit* >)» a1-" A Mild Beuaesl.
Intend Sentinel : Would 
nM*l£ij)41y ipve us credit 
IjfVif nèws items it pirat*i

*ey»l ■otepltal.
mnatirms to the Royal

Üà#*f 1887 : Mrs. Earle a 
mntgf Ét&k ; Mrs. Kent, clot 
tgumëi Mis. Denny, cloth 
SBT’csk
rtrix* For Silk». 
sollhSo-ftFUMkip Ancon will 
qgtqt, at 12 o’chx-k toj
north. Several persons who U 
,)^0 «fin. for some days wan 
arrivaLnave taken jiassagc.

j- »j Ball way to torn»*.
In reply to Mr. Higgins, 

Davie stated last evening that 
the government to «

Aiaragthe coming

ytdan1*-?-1- 
The house 

imi iippuirtr .t*u 2, o’clock ti 
Ojjm of space the n
QvmJw to-morrow s issue.

taken till to-day
9pMri a-t-'

summer.

Jhe Legislature. ,
was in session fra

Hpfltlnz Works. ' 
**^djTOCêàwa dispatch says: * 
ffi<fcel8i&<l in the establish ini 
tig^Wcgfcs in connection w| 
tfitlA Colombiaearo here waj 

tii duty of machinery

» t *
The Nnwlah.

V Mr;t8«Vgé has now been i 
«■■rig MB eats to reserve two i 

- ra-the-gnltery for those wIhj 
Shewn which will be decid 
place for hearing in the houai 
»d3 -u boi*w ■ . ■
-«TÎ fitted:

iAidweunittee of the Y. M 
a—aain yesterday soliciting i 
foT-the aasociation. It is h< 

vwill resjond liberal 
liyAflltik ikes done a vast ami 

J the patronage 
agement of the public.
»<t> i*

MldUsi Fuds*>

Large Freight. |
„ JBhdateamer Yosemite did ■ 
he* deek from New Westmin 
Q’dmk yesterday morning 
dateiMea at James Islan 
rdght bg# the gale. She b 
about 3Ô0 tons of C. P. R. 
steamer left igain at 7 o’cl<
*•*»*< •' ■ ,

_ *t Police Vote».
.Jj&ÿjpë Taylor was brou, 

mjppstr^ef pn a charge of hr 
oFgkÿs. .Bis honor ditch 
r j'cjux, STonan, a drunk, 

imposed upon him 
lapojr * \n3 the cooler.... De 
pàM'the cost of the court, e 

been u 
fraction of bylaw

or one w

6

A HcHohh Charge.
■ Beddose is
ststfdn oh a serious cl targe, t_ 

lted Roderick McDougal 
wsirds stealing twenty dollaiii 
T1t& 'prisoner was given intoJ| 

Smith by the man Mrç 
wfifl appear this morning 
Jtflinsoh.

i* Serreedered the DW
lb is understxxxi that in 

Selil vs. Humphreys, where 
sued to recover the $200 depe 
defendant at the general 
latter has decided to abai 
effort, and thé $200 has been 
to Drake, Jackson A He 
plaintiff's counsel. Costs we 
by the defendant.

-, •Australian Pu»esp|
Mf« D- R- Munro y este 

through tickets to four Austr 
géra ovpr tlie C. P. R., w ho,a 
city, by .the San Francisco afcea 
day night, on their way to. 
celebrate the Queen’s jubilee 
the horemnners of between ti 
oti^W.:whp»re now on their, 
torigv from Auckland to pop 
oypftjtfe Ç. P..R.

Joseph M. Mount, the po 
agtftit ra the Ewing Manuuo 
cdmrtitly, is in town.
41.tin Good Friday,

' ahd Saturday a 
. * The play is not 
Tfctii, with dogs ,i3 

There are 21 actors and j 
Scefiery. Où!é of the chief ex 
thé new1 version of the play ex 
ti tie scenery specially prépara

Theatrical. '

This
be

U

The Mexico.
■jOnçess Louise arrivi 
:Xp p’çlock. A mot

,Captains Urquhar 
Harmon, di 

Ï5RSÎÏP,S to scene of the 
Mexico. fCftbt. Huntmgfcon 
TKe steamship is rejmrted U 
the same position ; her cc 
not materially changed, 
was little to add to the prevj 
of the wreck. The result c 
nation will probably be mac

m
Appointment.

A?' S. Ÿ. Wootton, for 1
connected with the law utiiçe' 
Dav^g,' has been appointee 

te and. justice of the j 
promjyife^1 His place of reaia 
present' will lie either For] 
Métlakahtla. He was sworn 
and vyill leave for Nanaimo b 

*iU take passage on the I 
his new field of labor. The, 
coming as it did, was not | 
sujrpi^ to the gentleman, 
numerous friends in tills « 
come to the same opinion^ 
satisfactory one could not hav 
All joija in wishing the new 
cossful career. The peoplei 
are to be concratnlat^d on hi

he

uüdttagentleman who is hi 
by afTwhio "know liim.

. >\t, The Seattle Beds
During the coming week 

Intelligencer, the Seattle Rq 
meeting at which they expel 
rangements and perfect plat 
preaching season. F ruin oe 
member» it is learned that 
have several new players wl 
ially, add to its strength. 
the day operator at the W, 
Telegraph Oltice, who bore t 
°f heiqg the best amateur 1 
no$Ü fr® play with the Req 
wiWmt.-J. Vi Martin, who 
8top with the Los Angeles cl 
*80- Mr. Samuel Hunter, 
in the * ith the Ala
nlao anxious to begin, 
who last year assisted the Jj 
winning the championship qj 
league, and who formerly pi 
Nationals of Washington, i 
arrive soon. Mr. Dallas < 
base- Mr. Ed. Tonkin, M 
Benton club, is now residmj 
and will respond when call$ 
above and Mr. John Begleri 
who has always been recogffl 
its best players, with the . 
will make the club exceptfl 
The lhhrof the old players 4 
Seattle, or who will soon be J 
W. R. Thomell, E. B. B 
Jacobs, Ed Burnell, Fletchj 
H. Blaokto&r. John Booth, 1 
B. B. Downing, W. H. A! 
A. Dickey, W. J. Kenney i

Mr.

\J'
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-U ;• MANITOBA.

Hugh Sutherlatidtex-M. P. for Selkirk, 
has left Qttawa for New York in connec
tion with the Hudson’s Bav railway. Mr. 
Sutherland will have bills before the 
Dominion parliament this session provid
ing for the extension of the road and the 
c< msideretibn of the . various acts relating 
to it. Work on the road will be resumed 
as soon ae the snow disappears.

Hon. John Norquay, premier of Mani
toba, in an interview at Winnipeg said 
that he knew nothing about the reported 
probable formation of a coalition govern
ment, but it was thought such an event 
might possibly happen.

The government immigration sheds at 
Winnipeg were burhed down on the night 
of the 1st inst. Firemah Devaney was 
severely huit by a burnt part of the build 
ing falling upon him. His leg Was broken 
and he was otherwise injured.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.
Commissioner Herchmer, of the mount

ed police, in an interview said the North
west Indians this spring were perfectly 
quiet with the exception of a few bands 
near the frontier. The police force he 
states is in a splendid condition.

The council of the board of trade met 
at Regina when the statement of the city’s 
trade was submitted, amounting to $898,- 
000, of which $94,300 represented budd
ing improvements, leaving $803,700 for* 
mercantile trade proper. Regina’s popu-

Several applications for divorce have 
been filed for the senate, among them 
that of Fanny Riddle from Dr. Geo. 
Herchmer, for desertion and adultery.

MjgCteXAKBOlW.LATE CANADIAN NEWS.“BY CAB ASD BI CeWCAOTHER -

men standing near the roadside. They 
\àJ*Uémmy just climbed the bank, 
guns to hsàd; leaving a large canoe with 
two Indian paddlers on the lake below. 
ÆUnftt t# yiwng: Saxons they are, in sport
ing attira- somewhat the worse for long 
travel, but very.sonventional in style not
withstanding. JuSt imagine the feelings

"Mpu

“d^mirnl folly. ~ " lyj^nd Columbb 1T

Si52SxrfuiEer5 rSrrMnHriirfa

-toble under the present circum-
Bingham end Mo»ow over the mountains tot isyaÿ'Bke tut, it
styled the “Switzerland of Ament*: once, and ean tWt of nothing 6|.t Hie 
thirty miles to Moose river village, there imjfjt, to ««Went and to fun ft 
connecting -with the Canadian Pacific to thii mMnde in glorious renslnne and .m- 
the w^ aud -east. At this point the toiicatmg air, with msgmficent mountains 
Quebec Central will buUd down to con- before and arouiti me,, iheir lo% peaks 
nect, making a transcontinental junction simfing down on us,auj never a frown on ^

ssssssrstsxiss =@B£g yyÿt; & “ —• -• **

has fallen round us. With stesHU shut -off 
and brakes down, tile 00-ton engiiuy by 
its own weight and impetus

æESbMRassa®
ing with Lefty forests, dark a,ri deep, that
$mrs»*ise

grows white with dashing foam, ana-rush
es downwato: wito, trppiefldwtyforcfc

KQgIC]k to*

r pain i

r . ONTARIO.
The recount in the Algoma election 

came up op the 29th inst. The judge 
threw out the petition owipg to the de
posit being informal.

The department of agriculture has infor
mation that one thousand emigrants of the 
Parisian are snowed up^on the Intercol
onial.

VTOTICE I8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT i

«j°“0>j>urctase «40 acres of WafTn

Commencing at a Make let on Haidwicke 
Island about one mile from the thoreof John stone Strait: thence north SO chahE thence eïît

»eŒ:Si^^i02S;LtïeQce
JAMES McNERHANIE.
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PROFESSOR TANNER ON BRITISH. 
COLUMBIA.

In hie new pamphlet on “British Colum
bia: its agricultural Mid commercial capa
bilities, and the advantages it offers for 
emigration purposes,” Professor Henry- 
Tanner deals fully with the characteristics 
of the Pacific province. After briefly 
sketching the history of the province, the 
professor speaks of his journey west by 
the Canadian Pacific railway, treating, in 
doing so, the enclosure of one hundred 
square miles near Canmore, which has 
been set apart by thé Dominion govern
ment as a national park. Proceeding 
westward from Banff, the professor has 
much to say of the grandeur of the moun
tain scenery and of the journey to Port 
Moody. Speaking of thç men whose 
brave hearts, great courtine and brilliant 
powers of mind built the great trans-con
tinental road he says that “the iloble 
manner in which Sir John A. Macdonald’s 
government rallied to their side, and 
bravely sided them at critical periods, 

-redounds greatly to their political credit.” 
He adds:

GERMAI
REMEDYr Victoria. B. C.,

March 15th, 1867. ■ALL THE WORLD OVER.The necessary amount has been suit- 
scribed for protesting the election of Pur 
cell for Glengarry.

Government officials have just returned 
from Washington and Boston, where they 
were sent for the purpose of obtaining in
formation preparatory to the establishment 
of an observatory at Ottawa in connection 
with the observatory of the interior de- 
■partment. The observatory will be located 
on Nepean Point and will likely be con
structed this year.

Jeremiah Merrick, sheriff of Russell aqd 
Prescott counties, is dead.

Oargill, conservative, and Truax, liberal, 
the candidates nominated for East

:

œütÆ VMffSrîrâfta"

Johnstone Strait about five miles south«î 
the mouth of Salmon River; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north W)

March 15th, 1887.

N°tice is HEREBY GIVEN THAT~VVK

S^BSTJEïîSfiïÆsS
Commencing at a stake about a 

mouth of a creek which empti 
side of Salmon River, about two 
mouth; thence north 40 chains; 
chains; thence south 40 chains; the 
chains, to point of commencement. r -~i

v,,H cA2!^SrRHAM£
Victoria, B. C.,

March 15th, 1887.

NEURALGIA SUCCUMBS.

Neuralgia Completely Cured.
8t. Catherine, Ontario, Canada.

I have for-several weeks been afflicted 
with neuralgia in head, and cold In chest, 
and was recommended to try St. Jacobs 
Oil, RUd by its continued use was entirely 
cured. MR-. PAULINE FOLLY.

Suffered 8 Year» with Neuralgia-Cured
Mr. John Bonner, dry goods dealer, 

Young 8t., Toronto, states : ‘‘St. Jacobs Oil 
cured me of a bad chse of neuralgia of live 
years standin/, aft^r fitly other remedies 
failed and had given up all hope ”

mar25-2mstances ! . . .
But I muet now go back to the Special, 

which has by this time reached Kamloops, 
where thé north branch of the Thompson 
joipp the branch We have been travelling 

r* and they flow together—one beauti- 
Thompson !—to join the Fraser at

f

Chronic Neuralgia—Instantly Cured.
Murket Platte, Susans Road, Kastbome, Eng.

Up lo five months ago, I have been sub 
jeet to the' mt«t serious form of neuralgic 
attacks in the hend and temples, which 
came on m ways once a week, and some
times as often as once in four days. I had 
heard of 8t. Jacobs Oil, and most remark
able to say, in less than two hours from 
the time my wife rubbed the Oil on my 
temple, I wait free from pain and able to 
attend to my business.* But the most re
markable thing about it la, I have never 
had an attack of tne neuralgia since.

J. ROUTLY, A P. S..
Dispensing Chemist.

Bruce. Election will be held on the 2nd 
of April. Truax is a sash and door manu- 

- facturer, a man of no great ability, but 
selected really with a view to influencing 
the large German vote in the .riding. 
Cargill is the proprietor of extensive ls^w 
mills and a large employer of labor. * 

Chief Engineer Perley says the prospect 
of tremendous floods at Ottawa greatly 
accelerated the action of lumbermen put-' 
ting in stop logs at Bymash Rideau falls, 
thus preventing the ice from passing over 
the falls after breaking up. Montreal 
will, he says, experience the most exces
sive and destructive floods ever known.

Mrs. Joseph Mattson, of York Mills, 
murdered her little girl one year old, by 
cutting the jugular vein, with a pair of" 
sharp shears. She then took her own life 
m the same manner. There is no solution 
of the mystery.

Daniel Stewart Andrews and Caroline 
McDonald, of Toronto, found guilty of 
enticing a young girl under 21 into a 
house of ill-fame, have been sentenced to 
two years imprisonment.

The Tribune Publishing company has 
assigned; liabilities and assets unknown. 
The paper, of which Hon.T.W. Anglin was 

. , , . xr -«.I. editor, ceased publication two weeksd^s «urney.frem North si/Hector “Lmgevin ha, returned to 
Bend to,y()rt,MWln /WMret interesting (>ttawa It ^ settled that he mu„t 
aswela, wild, vanedsnd very beautv into the and lead the govem-
ful; 117 mile, otutanyleu, valley, level f„ent in place ot sir Alexander Campbell.

Another despatch says that Mr. Plumb 
will be the leader.

Adam Hudspcthv. conservative M. P. 
for South Victoria, has resigned owing to 
being disqualified as revising officer for 
North Victoria. The nominations for the 
new election will take place, on the 13th, 
and polling on the 30th of April.

Jas. Tomlinson, of Mary boro township, 
farmer, suicided in jail at Guelph. He 
was awaiting removal to the lunatic asy-

a mile from the 
68 into the. east 
. from its 

thence east 
en ce west

fui

lfiu
160

mar25-2m

province. Into a compact and complete Do
minion, a, bya ring of iron - they have given to 
it a well-blended unity and secured fartfitie, tor. 
the development of an unlimited commerce 
and boundless wealth—they have made the 
Canadian Northwest one of the eentree of our
the'6future defencT^tbe coloni^T^of11 Great A sensation ha, been caused in Pari, by 

Britain they have materially .reduced the ta- (he publicati«i-<l»W*epbrtBd converaation 
KtUngouf taJreau inTndia-thej- have short- bebween M. Flourens, French mimetor of 
aartaedlstance between uverpool tad China foreign aflrireÿ du* the correspondent of
rteJXnv8bS“^ra“en. ôrrSfinwU^lS1 tireltaoe Fremgrtof St. Petcreburg. The 
ir^ summits which are 3.000 feet lowertBm its «fory m officmUy declared to be incorrect,

‘à^tuesuf‘rè’S hutlirtlevnltain etto^edtothe dcttal. 
advantages which Canada must derive from According to the published report M. 
the Canadian Pacific railway, for, apart from Flourens said : entered office with
wasWthethoPrdf Sa^Slnd^t “SSS the full conviction that the key of the Bb- 
together by one common bondbf uMonTTaknks ropean policy was in St. Petersburg, 
to the indomitable courage and the true com- w. ;iA i)mu,ia*6 - war with Ger-

tarn bond more precious ‘by, her states dwmithig, would suffer more
iereani5re than any other power by defeat; -th*re-
îToreCThnea high opinion of the S

cattabilities of many of the valleys to he us itt a momeht of danger, Obd1 we will! roetcrowned with magnificent, treaoreU
found on the mainland. The Lillooef dia- not reman,'with folded arm, .hoUldwho: that rmej» remd us qf;6vwy âçfe ;tjnd
trict represent,, he found, about two mfl-; be endangered.” M. Flourens professed: shape. Btreathlea»—arméet SWé-atrttkèit-. mewlow. add anfo rolling 
lion acres of land, a large proportion of that he ha#«Wftf fhfflW the new ai-, tint with aanld'Ornimpl. ta ^ heai^ I cWœmgm hrtght «mUglt
which is well watered and posseaae, much lianhe of My, AtfWrla and Gtermainy.. look from f^reti lw* *y.
land of a fertile character. The Chile .tin Hebeliérèd tte Bulgarian, thetoKjhréeor high before mettle lluewgLpeblSw at ■ ,,Thb constant luncemioo of finetUy. and
district, ho says, has much valuable graz- the Tuftish government would expel the: myfeetl Warm wild ruabe6:M|j,j''a'thou çfeaï nightedering our trip,s«rhidi oocu-
ing land, of which not a thousandth part Regent,, and «obéis WOutt bave tid need: .de^.JK the «r. pied, emetiy, a fortnight, « nothing re-

"is made any uie of. The Cariboo district, to ' interfere in Bulgaria. He thought] With a firm r^ht.hhwky,iÿjali||ça|toihwn mwlmUo. in these latitude* The heart- 
though not joomeaaing ,a great a proper- complications Were tipt Tfkely to arise be- ehaneHîùn, and.iny foet plates ojl the breaking “wet summere" which are so 
tion of open grazing land, ip equally wejl tween Ftafhce Aftd Ettgfend, as England: hufler ot that eonunon in Great Britain seem unknown
adapted for ranching purposes. Of the would sooher or latter qtiit Egypt, »pd descent in which 1 falfcefëd tor a raojnépt. here; and during my 600 miles on the 
Kamloops and Kootenay districts tfle pro- she could riot1 dream of continental ddfc If I 'had,. ^ wild ,¥ftl- cowcatcher, except occasionally when the

. fereorsay,: ' quests. «bn^MpHredy^-ipiatey, I ^»er .»-
J-JSSSMSa HOTS TOR THS HOUSEWIFE. SSSrS^RA Sf——*-

essmSSBsfI ». 6.».,’«ire...

"""“SsSsSS s?5sSTESs,'5ir,ïïh
t 26,000 head ot oattie. During the ounces of the coareet oatmeal, with half a snow avalanches which had left a space a aaw them, full of-soft clou<Lshadows inov- 
d autumn these catie i»«eiW foaspoohfUl'of salt and a qttart' of itiftti hbndred feet wide mossed witil fore *hd «g UT« nmudtain sides, of massive cbffs,

Odor’s'’sohkfng-:’two or three Jirorirtité treesi on the fdiaitows that.play- rising a hundred feet from the,road-bed, 
hotirti* btdtii* in h >i»y -flow dven (here is ed mi the distantspeakaç an* on a him amwnei.iwfeh: forest, of dashnig wUd
Hie eeeret) idll result Hi * •^tiV brhaniy dry^ regiboÿj ttiade waters Msmig among huge boulders in

int tor holding sucBe position. At any rate mans, dHinioai witb honey 6r sugitr arid ing nyer, whieh swirls with, tremendous dentils below. A softer huidscane now 
wïïTÆ'.' errem, or witb syrtrpidorte. . repidity down tile gorge on ite way tsfffo

it many new comers^nay attain to. The di- Raspbkrry Buns.—Mix six ounces each Cdlppabia m the vi

anmS ^ ........................ofwqidomd. thedtota Of

mssNSMSS&m
we have evidenoeaof gwd cultivation by a rich 
and fertile soil producing, most satisfactory re
sults. Wo need no tetter illustration of this 
fact thaanearttie BpaUamokeenR
sfcaraafeit

of the best whoat-e^owfeg U»

River, Vancouver Island, and describedSuffered 5 Tears and Cured.
BoonevlIIe, Mo, U. 8. A.

For the last five years I suffered dread
fully from neuralgia and nervous pain in 
my ne«<l. It a fleeted my face and eyes, so 

"that at times I wa< unable to attend to any 
work.- I procured a bottle of 8t. Jacobs 
Oil at once, and after the fl inapplication 
to the affected parts, I felt instant relief.

CLARE.

Salmon 
as follows:

Commencing at a stake on the west side of 
Salmon River, and about seven miles above

east 80 chains, to ppint of commencement
JAMES McNERHANIE.
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Whi
*i which for 
the Fraser in ite

riSivSSSSS

depths, and along the side of whieh we

K'St.S.'TSSÎISS
wfld-Tugged rocks, and awful with ' 
tWfe s^SWb. The train proceeds slo 

A look-out man sits with me on the buffer-
^ÆryrÆ;Da“^

fJttawin wit hr an admirable sense of duty, 
ShareB witbuathe yisk»tof that night-ridê

VTH* nsar day's JOBKN1Y. -

SCRAPS FOR THE CRAZY-QUILT.

The Rockwood pottery, at Cincinnati, 
founded by Mrs. Bellamy-Sfcorer, is cel
ebrated for its colors and glaze», than 
which none are finer outside of China and 
Japan, and for the beauty of form 
finish generaUy. The initial experiments 
which have led to this perfection have 
been mainly conducted by women.

Mrs. Charles Galloway of Winchester, 
Va., was so overoeiùe by the reoeipt of a 
telegram that she, dropped dead. Had she 
waited to open it she would simply have 
found that her sister was coming on a 
visit.

Miss Annie Howard, who, was queen of 
the Mardi Gras three years agon is to give 
the Creaent citya public ..library 
morial of her father. It will cost $^0,

Mias EthelTngaUs, eldest child of the 
Senator from Kansas, wijl be one of the 
Washington debutante? next season, pro
vided there is no war with«Canada.

The wife of a paper manufacturer acci
dentally let her bluing-bag fall,intota vat 
of pulp—result; the discoveryvof ,the blue 
tinted letter paper of commerce.

A doctor at Schenectady. fiad. a female 
patienlj with a nervous trouble. He order
ed her to sit in,a boiler shop for two hours 
a day, and the racket cured her.

Victoria, B. C., 
March 15th, 1887.H. M.

iSSEESmk
west 40 chains; thence math J 
east 40 chains; thence north 
of commencement.

f OIL is sold by 
Deniers ip Medicine throughout the Dominion 
of Canada, at fifty cents per bottle. Directions 
in eleven languages accompany every bottle. 
Each bottle of the genuine bears the fee-sim
ile signature of the proprietors—The Charles 
A. Vogeler Co., Baltimore, Md., U. 8. A. Cana
dian Branch. M York Street Toronto. Canada

ST.
eule

JACOBS Chemists andim-'.River,
sion to 
flalmwt

maia river, thence 
>M0 chains; thence 
1» chains, to point 

C. D. RANI),
G. L. MILNE,

r?

480 ACRES. INCORPORATE) 1884.

CatiMa Nursery Cernpy Victoria,RC.. 
x March 15th. 1887. mar25-2m

XfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE

sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows:

^ Fruit and 'Seœi-Tmplc»!.

k CRAPE VINES.
1 SMALL FRUITS, ETC. 

i / Largest Stock on the 
^ Pacific Coast.

woodland—all 
, under a bril- 000. Commencing atC. D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 

soutWst coroer stake on the west side of the 
South Fork-of Salmon River; thence west 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains, to point of 
commencement.

E.E.RAND, - 
JAMES McNERHANIE.

mar25-2m

r

Specialtiks :

Victoria. B. C„ 
March 15th, 1887.

ON MYROBOLAN STOCK.
VTOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE
LSASsaars
sion tapurobase 640 acres of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as fôilows: ' .
N»SthaL$dL9MnJ

side of the South Fork of Salmon River; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains: thence north 160 chains, to point 
of commencement. A. P. SINCLAIR,

EDWIN RANI).

. Out-facilities for packing and shipping to dis
tant points are unsurpassed.
«tSknd for Catalqouk. Address

CALIFORNIA NURSERY Ç0.,
Niles. Cac.

Wm. Kyle, wholesale liquor merchant, 
Toronto, who was arrested in February of 
last year, charged with uttering forged 
paper, and appealed on technical grounds, 

I was sentenced to five years in the peni
tentiary.

A deputation from the Toronto branch 
of the Irish national league 
ed on undoubted authority that the On
tario government would this session intro
duce a resolution condemning the Irish 
crimes bill at present before the British 
house of commons, and expressing sympa
thy with the Irish people in their struggle 
for home rule.

A man named Edward Madden, aged 
betwqpn 26 and 28, engaged as night 
watchman at White river station, accom
panied A. McDougall, storekeeper and an 
Indian trader of the same place, to an In
dian camp some six miles north of the 
railway on the .night of the 27th instant.

McDougall got into a dispute with the 
Indians ^nti it is supposed that Madden 
went to his assistance, when he was shot 
through the head and instantly killed bv 
a squaw. McDougall barely escaped with 
his life, and returned to the station, where 
he and the G. P. R agent, collected a 
number of men and went after Madden’s 
remains, which were brought to the station 
next day. Madden’s people reside in To 
tonto, and, it is said, are very respectable.

John Rock, Manager.
ap2-w-lm the west

There was contributed last year in the 
church of England the sum of $8,900,260 
in voluntary offerings for the building and 
restoration of churches and parsonages 
and the endowment of benefits, which was 
about $2,000,000 more than in the year 
previous.

There are 186,0001 German Roman 
Catholics in New York and 12 churches.

ue are 
results. The 
large breed 
have abeu
summer and autumn these cattle range 
in perfect freedom, but in winter and .spring 
they are kept within 50,000 actes of lapd which 
the company has enclosed fdrithe purpose. Thé 
enterprise is exceedingly profitable, and the 
manager, Mr. Hayes, is reputed to be very 

j petent for holding such Ï position. At any

6,

Victoria. B. C.. 
March 15th, 1887.— otiw>*w6$ mar25-2mSiwere infornvAffcer an

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WK 
lx intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands Mid Works for permis 
ston to purchase 640acres of land situated near 
Salmon JRiver, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows:

Commencing: on the east side of the South 
Fork of Salmon River, and about one mile from 
its junction with the main river, tllence east 40 
chains; thence south 1(6 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains, to point of com
mencement. C. D. RAND,

G. L. MILNE.
Victoria, B. C.,

March 15th, 1887.

tarswaters hissing among huge boulcte 
depths below. A softer landscape 
lies before Jae^ as I drerfin of graceful hill
sides, sloping to green meadows, and 

L .woodland ..gloriotis wStiV the magnificent 
7 foliage of British Columbia—of a great 

lake with park-like clumps of trees neck
ing,ite green iriands-^of deep bays set in 

beauty,’i where tranquil water re- 
flects. white dkmdleta Abating in the blue 
a^tivey and toys with the delicate foliage 
that reste on its.fair bosom !-*-Justat tins 

féf spôtvwe: killed a pig. ^ Thia is how it hap*
^ P Yale is beautiMy mtudted on the 

Fiaeeti, ’ So near and precipitous are the 
mountain*hero, that in twenty-one miles 
after leaving Yale we peas through eigh- 

| teen tunnels. Every turn was a picture, 
l and every picture was new. The morning 
aie .was sweet and pure; dew sparklet 

I s{)arkled everywhere, and my only grief 
waa the ptbspect of ending our journey.

We .passed many hamlets, «chiefly com- 
ei praiers’ houses, and many Chi- 

on -the gravelly shores of the 
« far -bdlow, where the Celestials 
Waiting sand, for geld, or drying 

salmon on queer racks made" of branches 
aoiLlcgSt i tilrust into the 1 rode crevices. 
Soma of thaw * 'curing” places were 
laqge floale# and hundreds bf ^salmon, out 
ofmn find pressed fiat, dangled over the
wafceriw it...................

At Harrison Lake and Ruby 
scene*? in.especially beautiful, t think it 
was nedri thfe former that, jis we rounded 
a:amrods Mm»» Baker suddenly appeared 
bn the horizon—14.008- feet ef snowy

m AL
l$S7and dw«iky Se,:lJI'

Cure for Inflammatory Rheumatism.

Procure from

ry
Where, andTlhugh âloiid'à 
er, just because,it is all so-

nraotiaà tHZ SïL^KK. eancz.
. Our destination

siH your druggist a bottle of 
Hqgy&rd’s Yellow , Oil .and.:use.according 
to directions. J. D. Cameron, <»f West- 
lake^ Ainslie, Cape Breton, was cured by 
this remedy after all other treatment had 
failed. It may be taken internally fot 
coughs, colds, sore throats, etc., etc.

. fcu-tii-sat-dw

Invaluable Ui

Of

To resume the jq 
night is Rev *

aldatthe

HmnEmgSO*
s

mar25-2m
iteto-

■VfOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THÂT WE 
iN intend U> make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres ot land situated near 
Salmon RiVer, Vancouver Island, and described

W tend for it. Addreei

toltouitotoaliÿM-' fotapn, ’

atidhdàkda for fom'e wbek zperiifrodiAiHHàlngetoÂtè,

Atnoky fire, fit bv reu-»

stoke
tramwill crack during tfie^baking and show the 

jam tbroUh^ri-'-rivy *4no'f9 geltViwIF
iAFplr’Sbëaf^—Putpound>:of sugar 

to'.a half-pipt of water; bml and skim; add 
MB jtaiaA at praed Apple», qnartfopd, and 
boiled until 'tender and dear. Thën add 
the juice of two lemons and tile ydlloir 
rind (grated) of one of them ; pré» through 
:a»ieleév.togèthér with half e box pfi gela
tine, previueely diaaolved. Stir until cool.
Separate font ègga, béat whites to a stiff

The golhaef the eggs make the ranee, thfie, *nffthè‘dtulde(.lirê teromej aluoky far oeiow wnere me umestiais Lieut.-Governor Masson fell in a faint-
A&umrLnrTtl Premino.—Taleeany md dtofortniléshnd mü^acourid'" ' ‘wtoa washing sand-f or geld, or diytng ing fit whüe the members of the executive 

stale sponge takefyou tave ov«; ray about Leaving the north branch of the tiiiltiib- saimon on queer recks made of branches were presenting him with the address in
!““ ? P?und-,.0,*”J^ee^4i0“*em bia we strike sharply weetfoftif, aitd en- M^Joga,;dre.t info the rock crevices. , ^ the 81>eech fr,,m tl.e throne.

aatmtmnftiiîiwfii ill inti il UMiff
dantlyoterriT„^i^ft1iPMii,U”^tment dfog s^of the sysop .hfotead o# the’ «U- Sta^Wer^Sl6 shuuMe^ pink insnutight, with jraaka The biU empowerin^e government to

of work to an ainu« uiûtalted ejtaifjtadmi. gar.-' 1“ J-'.w ..Var, 1 ^ foL*.fi|l«d: relieve ^ehttndfoWifif ftet- U^rafrewew breath riamg ztraigHt into the appomt a royal oommissiori toenqiuré in-

bSa® rgrjSS&asfarmat/medhta^lg. aaSterffil. lu 4hritfgr° UfttidiriM flourwKtl^igifrof milk, etirlt nrastSd *ood-%e to remlleboi and cow- partner of one of the aMermen agamst
pver the fire till it thickw,. add, dff tiftl èatcher, and content repralf with « easy whom the charges are believed to be lev-

>IOW ras&WtertWto a’ ettff'frothv F1» of. Now it has*een;«n»d fofward government the necessity of increasing--------------------------------- ---------------------------------

ÏTHE CELEBRATED BAJA
Thflitond gttuifc regiilhtions and the fi»h- abmecegiiWliwik Wll^rihelil i, sini wherey I tfikakvttan the site-of the infant* quest, and hinted that a general schème

$6i<ff‘toe'provihcb arètietàiliètL’ serve without delay. ^o: ''«l ■ , (iit^mfiWsBiiMuwefiiriff ftn1 »» •• for readjusting the salaries of judgesi
fiineral resources the Professor Mulligatawny Soup.—Melt an ounce .^ ^--lai, < On we go, ispbqding ^TorwM-d to the throughout the Dominion might be mtro-

“Britisfi Côfumbûr Appears '-to ' Af dripping, WfîWpét qtfitë'Mtof tiien add nuriain TourT-i&i luhi «joast, meeting the sweet breath of ocean duced at the approaching session.
ment, ^’tt' ^  ̂p^y “tat'j

being provided and sUpiJHéd will1 tab any g,x>dcurny pahte-and the sanie ot flofi»J J tinid.’l hardshi m past'otek and river, dope, grgse-land and g1Hdand commanded u.pay1200 damage..
'gold fever- Of many M it. most pkinful rook. the^.Wrings* the. tfaw.'forten^ “S. ^^ted^Wrerabcd Lrou vtat mtae speed, ancfthl blending of Te chur^w^dcmaft^mT pai^ a
associations,“l As to the Chinera artd jfon-; .mmnte^Sidlmia^rdehtera onc om.rt bf Æreht dolere fere, bewfldering m the „.olut^STto reftad tL’Worn^
eral labour questions, he cohchides bÿ de- stock made from bones, and simmer until fbrrjfrn-nir nndh J^tnti1l ‘fitrhhirr YiVttilil thr eummed ain? dbfil iàorti «^id i it is All one ^ C(/3yere out of the church money Û
daring that the facts brought trtrt in èvi- the vegetables are tender; rub through a Baan toVer t*e siimmikoritifc SfllkifE($and of mingled blues and greens as we The nariahLoners took action to have the 5

gsa ?.* '*> ’’gsi.gVa, ■»»«.;» -
men. The dèmand forauch «a great .- He ra^ thra to oontiatu^
‘-wSK&ww'SiS tfeftiffm •> '•rri• ;rxttMm.vm SSKwnra, «• —

atasr ÿtfJssgB&ftgsfcA-erk.'issBtJS MSSÊMgÊêM <ï. gaaesri  ̂ang classes in Great Britain to" bSr thèse1 the kiiilrlma t^nutme? pelehrafoWW, :Y«*»ria» jubilee with government. Indian policy. .
fact, in mind.1' wei'foeëOafiSttVà W i*likITHli I*WHAi*Ptbe.»«qw»- . . . ■ , Judge Mathieu has held at^ Montreal”

, i .. , , ♦» i ■ ,mix all weu togetner ana set it incod atoke, atthe second crossing of tne_Col Q£ the.stodents who t<x>kfirst rank that the railway companies are bound to

Wednesday last, Sft MerediHMeader bf :S .:V SffoittéJBUl- ere amputotedthrou^lgetog frostbitten
the opposition, inquired whether any an, 2f vwraratita"^S^dW^tL^a' “,kC!of - while ndmg on a flatcar *500 damages,
plication had been madéfibÿ Wft gdVerfi- of| “WftyylfciW tjbjjqtelY-» #1,QQQ,- The evidence taken.m the investigation
ment of Queliec 'to the goVertmieiftiJf sjxxjpful» of^ugap,. twox«u»a»ô(>b<ftt“.:a ™ hatpifcai, fob» charge of the charges against the Montreal police
Ontario to appoint del4«W"t(>1WfitbfoSit tïr M. PMWeli*»- force disclosed the fact that mvm^re of
th isprovinceat ibS of-repenti- ^igg^j^btha ^ ffiâ^^aw popuhifoin of JararaJera u. the police patrol were frequently drunk,
tivee of the varioas pTOvitites, for the fiiirt! 'iWft* **!pww ta.jü.^SS.t5fSiApStt-SoW rapidly mcreasmg.Itia now J9,ÔOO,the and absent from duty for days at a tune,
pose bf consideringa revision of the1 pro-  ̂ Jargeet.nundyr.mce.Titta destroyed the Rumor, are «float that Chief Parana will

-.ÏZàSKîSïS# "SSS-i&ïïit. SM.,
, a^srtutpassîb -a agaggttsgcjft ssEssr—e-,-yi

sELsfSo-ifssaaE- îiESSSrsE
K ived a communicatlob from the “’.W weftfogethqr by^kwbng. puWhe MVUUU- --------- Mk-Phomaa Brattle bequeath-
premier of Quebec with referehce to the n>a)i<we. u>fo;»-Kétt-bu«ered ditil and Following:! tho IvtiWy ktiildfod Eagle ed tq l*e.8rati4» Street dburch,. Boeton, 
encroachments of the Doidinion, the qne*, ^ 89<M SW". , • i,.o. ». River, we wind gaift through the cedar twpiSfflmW. but the church reused fo ac
tion of provincial rights and the flpanS' 4 Pbüm Pumiko.—Hall-pint offlour, forfots bf!*ëiGeï4IUi^wp#>Thmed Wb rtèt^S^w,.<® »e, gropmftiiat “they 
situations. He concurred ill thé grave’ » ü«S mSIk(lt«,agg.,«piliéhof.ÉÉti half- Thk» bl* did not think Uprojwr to use the same m
importance of thé «object, and said that iSbmul, pranas. Baft the floap*ltin» tittle clothed summits oftdWWBykmall cascades th* pchlwwerehip pf God,. , . -
Ontario waa satisfied with the provisions milkko a ,smooth prate, then;beat“*he àeaming through tiip, trees. Proyi.agand MqlMw» fokqs kilgily in Swedurfi 
of the British North Aitierira Act if car-' egga wallandiadd*)ieraynlsa! the jiidohfkrf IwAJp'Mlll, a«a., ®want»,-k>n»yiwraago the Methodist
riedout. He snswered that in vieV of salt, and raffieftfit mdh td- raito-a thiek- ttn^WTcsdbTilS"SicétoSnii Sahbts, CTmroh -m Swafon was m ita infancy, 
the financial condition df some of the batter. fÿsMsetvtiie-prunra-lm-èéteiV'todf ïfito which its dart 'btirtyitid witelji ire Now- tiieraare:fifty-ranepreachers, seven- 
province, and what had occurtéd since *hen they become soft riff-til* t?*!?bera and
confédération, his government ahprovéd water, stone them, spmiie them with a menas valley, ' which, i _..T kingdom. :
ofthepropbaj for a meetirg df Ægatès little flour and '«Me ratter. ftqm the AmencacBaptist
of all the provinces, Thegovemment had1 Now . have-a pudding-efoth adaidad and lakes ^griP^ çhkélA^éf hbje wafêr,glac,er Mpgpn qnfhe Congo continue to .come. 
no proposition to lay nefure the house, wrung oat;-flour it, pour A^ndfor hafow fbd, lying lirais,ftadsxlf theGold!!.raw vau-wAfanteke tin*re are 1,011k con-.
bntL added that if. at the méetW any^ and tie:it iviUrarihwéeraiUterrtfcdoped-. «*“!*»mthe
thi7^ c-*un °f ^^^eÆSp?e'ravfbro^b%Id fo

mitï^repoeitsm^^i 1 ^ “ éwïfobal^stradilyCriwobwra*' Whin ga W t.l «ntold’one' ‘w-OThip in the openair, in the burning
®. T... : . ... . far... *,ne,di»hup'and wcrrediee with-a sweèt of tira tsemebi ral.« «liSihsihfo-œtere! Su» mt'th» pooling rain. Funds ha vai

A WVMSS, of young boantifulandfaih- *-Wcu, »•.«•• f)
!,a!o ' di^.rrêd ,.hn..vJir,"ta"b,”.n'^V Sp«*mgri< B.blra«era. pmrehaaed m umbrtiÇnd Wate^Tare «stem, many have thrown aw.J“foeir HEW BOTNUWICK.

XraMga!M‘^kniiwn as A trag^y is retried Horn Lcmg I»H 
^e.mZrare. ’Thebes, g ^enb^'» ^.^ftlsrafied the fla^.^ZTnL g

Sdi^fgsuhrTth Epr tdTS therom.Ler of tho family were feartuily

and death’s heads, while the glawfas1 ti pal çfitfiW. ^ n 1 ftk every ridé;‘and we emerge into sun- every Sunday. Dumea.

aMr. feb25-w-13t
j)J r. Commencing at C. D. Rand and.G. L. Milne’s 

south-west corner stake on the east aide of the 
South Fork of Salmon River; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains, to point of com
mencement. E. E. RAND.

JAMES McNERHANIE.

LOST
_____ resulting from Rxàewes, curedVlGOR»H^ng,.^talUM bl

Sealed Book sent for 2 stamps 
Marhton Rbmkdy Co., 19 Park Plack, N. Y 

__________________Hp2DdWly ______________

‘theships

æssaSgaff-*2
Having thus treated of the character

istics of the various valleya and districts 
in the interior of the mainland, and on 
this and other islands in detail, the prth 
féssor proceeds to speak w general terras 
of the agricultural, capabiht^pa of tpe prp-

___ Victoria, B. C.. 
March 15th, 1887. mar25-2m

raræar
Commissioner of Lands aad Work* 
sion to purchase 640 acres of land i

THAT 
to the

' WE 
Chief

issioner of Lands and Works for permis 
purchase 640 acres of land situated near 
River, Vancouver MandTand described

ACME”
MifllmngllHiw.CMlMer&Liulir
rilHE THREE OPERATIONS OF CRU8H- 
1 ing lumps, leveling off the ground, and 
thoroughly pulverizing the soil are performed 
at the same time. The entire absence of Spikes or Spring Teeth avoids pulling up rubbish. It 
is espedaffy adaptecTto inverted sod and hard 
clay, whero other harrows utterly fail: works 

is the only harrow

n lea
Salmon 
as follows:

Commencing at EL E. Rand and 
Nerhanle's south-west corner stake on t 
side of the South Fork of Salmon River 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 
west 40 chains;, thence north 
point of commencement.

QUEBEC.
James Me

tte east 
thence 
thence 

, 160 chains, to

A. P. SINCLAIR, 
EDWIN RAND.

mar25-2m

:the north branch ofthe tj&Kiih 
kè sharblv'weetfthfW, and en

vince:
The great Victoria, B. CM 

March 15th,J 1887.

G. T. COfiFIELD, Cowichan, B. C.
.Sow Agent for R C.

soil, and 
entire surface of the ground. XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that WE JN intend to mAke appfeationtotheChief 

Commissioner of Landa and Wtirite for '.permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of land sitnated on 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described
"commencing at" a"itakc on the west aide of 
oalmoA River, and about two miles above the

C. D. RAND,
G. L. MUjNE.

1 ■*- mar25-2m

to S’ 

of mej*

ia28.w

For Sale at Low Figures
...."

urn-;: fwfi

F.T,»NICo.Absolutely Pitirê.
Thle powder Hover varies. A 
reogth tad wholeéomeneea

Nerserymea, Seedsmen 1 Florists.

a fine assortment of nursery stock 
—NM-. descriptions—

lriylt treee, ^Ornamental Trees and Shrnbs, 
BvV», including

Also, Cknas, Closer and
îni«aftte

the extiortfeiuàe prioeÜ okAAedf by the treepte?

** NURSERY 
Cad boro Bay Road. 

se‘25dw6m

NOTSd,8toHæPpB steSSSSSSSl
1

soSKT^ »eh S't

Salmon River; thence WBbC 40 chaitis; thence 
South 160 chains; thence .40 chains; thenorth 160 chains. WpWntbfdwM^oentent.

a', p.'smci'.aih.

• marte-2m

[
other Seed» at the

CALIFORNIA 6IHERS Victortà, B. C.. 
March 15th, W.

I SEED STORK,, , 
Occidental Building. 

Fort «rtefth .Vleftorta

,/jVi
jdlHt

ÜM <

5';
li

Commencing on the east aidé of Salmon River

thence west 40 chains; thence Morth 160 chains, 
to point of

Kpi.JI
5a • m

< y m
l Î»
8 Victoria, B. C., 

March 15th. 1887. mar25-2mr . ■ I
XfOTICK tor HEREBY GIVEN* THAT WK 

intend to make application to the Chief 
mntiaetoner of Lands and Wdrks for pemns- 
a to purehaae 640 acres of land situated on

IfhfifJ
Co
sio
aWBfrt&liïR!iGgfà Milne's 
south-west comer stake on the east side of 
Salmon; River; thence oast 40 chains; soutli 
160 chains; west 40 chains; thence north lbO 
chains, to point of commencement.

* E. E: RAND,
A. P. SINCLAIR.

dH 4RE PURELY VEGETABLE MADE fROfi FRESH 
DAMIANA LEAVES.

hu

Damiana is a Mexican Kerb
AND COMgS FROM LA PAS.

DAMiAWAffg^sya :

damianaasaBwavMi SAMUEL MAY & CO'Y
luvlgrimtoraikl Nervlna. m ! ' '

DAMIANA \
DAMIANA 5$^^ W

VJCS^hBi«&', mdr25-2m1887.

XTOTICE ,E HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE

sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows:

Commencing at a stake about one mile 
from the mouth of the "feceST emptying 
Salmon River on the»OMOÉ «*1*0*7 Ww about

160 ohaltts to point of commencement.
C. D. RAND,

' , G. L. MILNE.

mar25-2m

Manufacturera.

| B. G:' AGENCY
Spencer's Arcade, 1

VICTORIA.

fZ

<£a Victoria, B. C., 
March 15th, 1887.Steel P. Q. BoxI •WK. BLA-TlSrES

BANDMASTER. ‘
Pianos and Organs Tuned by the 

Year dr Otherwise.

?0/}. 543.’t-

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis 
sion to purchase 640 acres of land sitnated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as foObws: ^

Commencing at CL D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 
south-west corner aMtke on the east of the creek 
emptying into Salmon River on the east side 
and about one’ mile above the South Fork;

south 160 
thence north 160 

îneàL

MONARCH CUSHIONS
all kinds of '

Billiard Material
?6/2es\r ^ NOYA SCOTIA.

In the Nova Scotia l^islature Premier 
; announced that no official cor- 
ence in relation to tiie question of 

repeal had yet taken place between the 
government of Nova Scotia and those of 

‘ the other maritime provinces, and that he 
would in a short time make known the 
purport of the communications between 
the governments on this subject.

News has been received at Halifax that 
early the morning of the 19th alt., the 
schooner Flora B from Kinsport for Bos
ton was seen off Port George in the bay 
of Fundy in a heavy gale at the mercy of 

Her crew were lashed to the 
rigging. At noon she struck near Donnas’ 
Rock. Lines were thrown out and the 
crew saved in an exhausted condition,hav
ing been 36 hours without food with the 

" thermometer at ten degrees below zero. 
The vessel and cargo were uninsured.

in Stock at office ofM. W. WAITT Sc CO., 
mal8-lm-dw Music Store. Government Street.

H. Q. & R. WALKER, thence east 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; 
to point of commence

Fieldi

Delta Stock Yard VTOTOBIA. 
twim fin Alley BsllqPlni, Ac. SINCLAIR. 

ruart5-2m
i fe!5-6m-dw Victoria, B. C., 

March 15th, 1887.LADNER'S LANDING. B. R. KEITH & CD'Si ENGLISHJHORSBS.
BOUT THE END OE NEXT AUGUST OR 

amber, *U Sir Chaa. 
homes will be offered 

■et HOWShtai, neir York.

ghbred home, bred by Mr.

martO-2w-w2t

THE FIRST AUCTION SALE OF SR3R3X)Sy
SmS&RS
for sale by An 
They are btil 
soundest strain 
land. At the si 
many of the ti 
Strickland,
Mr. Alfred

Live Stock d .Ir' jrts for The Farm, Vegetable & flower Garden.

aU ordering.
will be held in the atiye Yard, pn

WBDNBBDAY, llth MAT, 1887 wbota^.c^r„).tata4.»^J.
Full pertloolamBr fotnre affyerthement. R. R. KEITH at CO.,

. H. N. RlCj^ Auctioneer. R0'B°lB3' , Wte-pw'

Be Sore end Get Some of Tugwell’s live Seeds.

„rorSK.atFStEHs
Seed Grower, Otter Ptixÿfl. C.

ofiBtir wan“‘*ltogr?Mw“ssss “

i the

i DB. JORDAN’S

siron

A RARE CHANCE.-

751 MARKET STREET, 

San Francisco.
FOR SALE OR LEASE, •f ^

The VICTORIA MALT MOUSE
m^erôMista
nrovean excellent investment for parties with

book. mh6dwtf
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tide ih by A. Burrows, 
modern gold-mining camp” in a’most 
chatty and entertaining manner. “Atrip 
to the Burocs and back in 18S1,” by A. 8- 
Hallidie. “A book country type,” by 

■■ Evelyn M, Ludlura, and “Social pheno- 
Prorogation. mena of the early Hebrews,” are among

Hun. Mr. Davie stated last evening that the contents while Anthony Moreland and 
the local parliament would be prorogued Agnes M. Manning treats us to “Appre- 
tu-murrow at 2 o dock p. m. listed” and “Monterey. ” Among the

1 other numbers are “That Yankee misskm- 
aiy,” by W. W. Crane,
California,” “Lyric poetry,” in a nicely 
conceived article, by 
John Vance Cheney's

COERCION FOB IEELMD-
tC’.Ulitn ■ f:/— ’S$S l*fgn<T S6WO*;

A SENSATION SPOILED. CONDENSED DISPATCHES.THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
Proceedings of the First Session of the Fifth 

X Parliament
back their ^guarantees in order that others 
might take advantage of them. He would

discern there were two members of the 
house, only, opposed to this bill; hlf hon
orable colleague the junior member for 
New Westminster district who opposed it 
from conscientious scruples and tne leader 
of the opposition for «orne great constitu
tional reason, or perhaps because H* re
garded it «a a religious duty to oppose 
everything. (Laughter.)

Mr. Beaven—I did not Say I opposed 
it. I said I oonld not vote for it.

Hon. Mr. Kobaon, continuing, said he 
could not concede a monopoly of all .«he 
tenderness of oonaeianee to the junior 
member for New Westminster Moot,
and proceeding pointed out 
of the contention that honorabtemembere 
of the house coutd not vote onthe bill be
cause quarts mining companies in which' 
they were interested might take advant
age of the bill i t was surprising that
any honorable gentleman ihonld be found 
to oppose a measure which had for Us 
object the infusion of a new life into the 
prosperity and development of .the prov
ince. He himself waa interested to gome 
estent in theouarta mines uf ^e province

♦The lead 
who treat* oncSfe Domey, who threw down Ûm Lomms April 6 _J«eph (Mdwell,

£ G^1=.Xf^d o^

been dismissed from the force but wfll not before for one million pounds sterling. 
Âe dutiescoUected at the custom house

■E..,,.

London, March 29.—The operation of The internal revenue for the same time 
«“proving the constitutional -liberty of amounted to «39,16335.
IreUod was exhibited m the eommonalast The sentence of Alexander Goldenson, 
night If, Tj«y worst I never witnessed convicted tif the murder of the school girl,

out m full /orce, Seated with them were the defendant’s counsel time to prepare A 
" " anged.Ss^iâh radicale, who began motion for a new trial.

pemng their views and ended by Three persons who were concerned m 
\süu£r hehsvfor. *e ttempt to assassinate the Car by

sSSfeSSt'hS mhJ^Per&;ny
description. Finally after quoting unim- morning. Twenty more officer* in the 
lemon# WTWfei-lfirwe i»oy ten various brancha of the Service have been
rajLlFl? Portage in A.M-Stanton'. accounts

" : Th“P wm an inatanteous roar of of thefirmof restores & Sons, Detroit, is

Sir^tttbei^a^n^
ie liberals and PameUifcee alike. The the firm and owning ah individual interest 

* ined conservatives behind him in the firm, oonld not stedl from himself 
it i few thin cheers. and in the eyes of thé’law has simply over-

however, till he reached the drawn hie account.
as themselves th*t disorder It is rumored rt Bucharest that an out-

S3É$38*i$&8

ltea, who having once started, hardly placed under arrest, bat it is stated that 
stopped sgain. As he proceeded te do- the men, after a fight with the local troops 
tan the government’s proposals, he was hate fie* to the mountains.
•arafM.1V,» sueoeeaion of contemptuous The London Tima publishes a despatch

m^chatTu.ruhth;rz;
ech.was much encouraged to “Go by three Bulgarian refugees to assassinate 

the prefect of Rustchuk was the hart of a 
cowardly intrigue. The prefect had been 
entrusted irith the secret of the conspira
tors, and they, fearing betrayal, decided 
$6 remove Mm. 11 tT- . .

*.V*

ar-
“A A Majority Report Refutes the “Ob- B»1 four’s Introduction of the Govern

ment Bill.FRIDAY, APRIL A 1887. literation” Hrandnl, '
Tuxsdat, April 6th. 

Mr. Speaker took the chair

Prayers were read by the Rev. Dr.
IlsnfclnT ... bln - jî-

Daily Colonist. April A 1287. at 1Prom the
local and provincial.

And exonerates the Goverameat and Its Prin
ters, sad Beeaamends a Strict Compli

ance wttt the Perm of the Act 
th Future

SEW

MOTION OF WANT OF CONFIDBNCS.
On motion by the premier that thé 

house proceed to the order of the day, 
Mr. Beaven moved the * following m 
amendment; Whereas the honorable the 
attorney-general and premier has inform
ed the house that it is ^is intention to 
have five minis urs in his cabinet; and 
whereas the government as announced by 
thepremiereonsists only of three members; 
resolved, that a respectful address be pre
sented to his lu» tor the lieutenant-gover
nor, informing uun that the house must 
r*pectfully decline to transact' anything 
but formal or ordinary and unopposed 
business, until the cabinet is fully formed 
ana announced. f - . ‘ r u

Queen Victoria will leave Cannes to
morrow for Aix le Baines, going by way of 
Marseilles.

♦The following report was lrnd before 
thé house yesterday:

Mr. Speaker:—Your committee appointed 
to enquire into the conduct of the last general 
election for the City of Victoria, beer to further

SsSSffiiSEE
and the innovation from the form of the Act

rawsMKft
officers of this er previous governments for the 
d

only Instance, so far as your committee can 
ascertain, where the line appeared at the bade 
of any candidate’s name on the ballot paper, 
this is possibly due to the number of names on 
ballet paper. Mr. Wolfenden states that if the \-

have
come at the back of Mr. Hettfs name.

The ballot papers were printed at fchegovern-

Caselar, as weHas for the Electoral District of 
Viotctiria. CltT, and aU have the dash line re
ferred to, although in cases not so heavy as on 
those printed for tile Victoria City election, the 
reason for which Mr. Wolfenden has given in

A Mild Keaaeftt.
Inland Sentinel: Wo\üd the Victoria 

f i mes kindly give us credit for the num
ber of news items it pirates from, our

“Memories- of The Irish Crimes Act.
The second reading of the Irish crimes 

act amendment. bill was formally moved 
in the house of commons this site 
by Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland. 
Sir Bernard Samuelson, G lads toman mem
ber of the fourth Bambury division of 
Oxfordshire, moved %n amendment to the 
bill to the effect that “the bill would, if 
passed, increase disorder in Ireland and 
anger the union and the empire, and 
therefore should be rejected. ”

J. 0. Rowell, and 
three poems. The 

continued articles are of sustained interest 
and the editorial contributions up to the 
usual standard.

columns.

Donations to the Royal Hospital for 
March, 1887: Mrs. Earle and Mr. Rod
gers, milk ; Mrs. Kent, clothing and or
anges ; Mrs. Denny, clothing ; Ladies’
Club, cakes.

For Sitka. _ .
The steamship Ancon wiU leave the 

outer wharf at 12 o’clock to-day for the 
north. Several persons who have been in 
the city for some daÿs waiting for her
arrival, have taken passage..

Opera Seasea.
Mr. R. O. Gürççf, representing the 

Adelaide Randall Bijou Opera Company, 
is in the city making arrangements for the 
appiSaTa^ce ot the^troiipe on Wednesday,' 
13th inst. They will • play the balance of 
the week, introducing a new opera every 
night. The San- Francisco Music and 
Drama-says of Miss Randall : * “Adelaide 
Randall," one.of the favorites of the last 
Hess opera season in San Francisco in

In making the motion he submitted 
that there was no government.

Mr. Ddnsmuir—There is no opposition.
Mr. Beaven proceeding said the govern

ment being a new one all the portfolios 
should be tilled" before important business 

e gentleman who had 
been entrusted with the formation of a 
government bad stated in the house that 
iis ministry must be composed of five 
members while he wishes to proceed With 
the transaction of business with only two.
The premier failing to name his govern
ment practically admitted his failure to 
form one and therefore he (Mr. B.) con
tended it was not constitutional for the 
house to proceed to the orner of the day.

Mr. Speaker submitted that the amend
ment should be relevant too the original 
motion. He was doubtful that he should 
allow tiie motion to go to the house.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Me- 
Lease.

Mr. Bole said the case having occurred 
it was desirable that this point should be 
fuHy discussed and the matter placed on 
record, This was an important constitu
tional point which should be decided not
withstanding the motion had been brought 
for the purpose of opposing the govern
ment. • *•

The honorable the premier said he 
would not occupy the time of the house in 
discussing this Question. Not a shred of 
authority had been brought forward in 
support of the proposition contained in 
tiie amendment. The contention that a 
ministry waa made unconstitutional be
cause it was proposed to increase it could 
not be entertained.

Mr. Grant quoted authorities to support 
his contention that it was incompetent for 
the house to proceed with any but ordin
ary business while the cabinet was in
complete.

The amendment was negatived on.a 
straight party division by a vote of 15 to 
8. . The motion to proceed to the orders 
of the day was carried. u-u. >

QUARTZ MINES.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved tiie second read

ing of a bill to encourage quartz mining.
The encouragement proposed -to be given 
was of two kinds, namely by guarantees 
and by loans. Thè guarantee system pro
vided that the guarantee should not 
exceed one half of the total 
pended in the improvement of the mine, 
and no guarantee should be made till 

layed passengers. He took inflammation a report had been made by a competent 
Of the ram and was taken to the hospital engineer as to the value of the work done 
here on the arrival of the first thrbugh on the mine, the quantity and quality of 
train, where he died on Monday last. He its ore, etc! * Then the amount guafan- 
was buried here tiie sanm day. ^ j teed should not exceed $20,000. Thé

jaxi-a- -* ™ a_ motion of the leader of the opposition to
a winter as the oné just past, the effect that it shall Hot be lawful for 
’ last the spirit showed 52 the lieutenant-governor in council to guar- 

coldest ever known antee the repayment of an advance of 
nflbney, or grant a sum by way of bonus to 
assist a quartz mining Company jn' which a 
member of the legislative assembly /tif 

°thPr winters, being vénr much British Colunibia is a shareholder, or has 
L •fT^re h*a been Verjr^fttie loss any interest whatever, or is a creditors of 

j «itfik. j y **■"' the company, lié contended was not based
ion any good principle. The provision for

T D^tiah b^k fn)m hm been vei? hewfy, in fmet, ifepowible roed a'to^'rf'yiO^m^ln^'^crlnorc

Limdon toxTictoria on the 2°tL uR. to eettmete nntil next month is over. than «12,000 to any one mine.
MinS^ and -Müftfig 06. Mi Higgiua aaid if the argument of the 

arrived m «1C hatbor yesterday from Port mU have then- thill in nnmiiig order honorable junior member for New West
1 Adore hsi been Ah.rterod te the first of the month. They are minster waa to hold the most enterprising

San rranciaco. . -There is a new Hydraulic Mining cbm- (Mr. Higgins) was interested in quartz
. _ . Vwk Oban BAy, from Middles- peny started on the Fraser river, about mining, and acting on the advice of old 
borough Eor VultonÀ,jlutmteMontevideo, eleven miles above Lillooet, it is called parliamentarians he felt that he would be 
no date, vrith oMg" sMfted. the Fraaer RiVer Cable Mining Co. The 5ui„g nothing wrong to vote for the bill,

wetting it onisnew wlliA w^.pecal, not general, in its 
torit, for Lefidon, with telmon, reached ,5-this part of the country. They take operation. Carry the idea of the member 

x drati^fum on the 2»th ult ,. the’Water out of tie-Greeks by meafis of f„r New Westminster to its natural

3S@feaBEsrm stxssasammteCteekCompahy-e ledges.Theyhave some (Umghtcr.) [Mr. Orr-Oiily fou^d-i

there’will- .jc^on^raid ttothe would 'net vote ou 
W b«- -tKWI* rich deveiopmendi made tMs the bill and left the room; but there he

mujpa*ui jgd -> suaiyMéFP . ? , was in hi» sent, and had actually put an
ALASKA'SGOÎERNOR. - NEW REFRIGERATOR CAR. 1"°““' ^

Oa tee War to gilka wMhi His Wtoir-ïx-0el- nstaFnilt.saà Meat Can Be Fraserved for an Mr; Grant agreed; with thè principle .,
lector McCaJfcrty-The Behriugti inSnite Period and general provisions of the bill, though Mr. Beaven regretted that no provision

. : NeWfit-lllt. SwtntAloM.nedti to —-, , he had a few amendments to move ineom- h»d>en made to raevert tiiç cmifioyinent
i vd h■ uyht1, nii bu The American RejFrigeratmg Company mittee. The government were justified of Chinese. (Laughter.) ...^ ■

ggsagnaÆir tsssmesKssssa
I {Tm?M hPUM’ ««Itidera; und in fact the members of the house interested m The hill being reported frora committoe

hir ■hhkWriWtxJ-Bftka. HdJMWiàHhSd evtiy «ring1 Irt the use ofanhydrirasaih- quarteflunes should refrain from voting and motion being made to receive the re-
^,j,W -fy mratttteppHM diteeay through pipët tra- onthe bül- , , . i port, Mr. Beaven moved that the bill be

, hair an ItodT Mter th^eti^iiKtoy tod stw Terai„g y,e apartment to be refrigerated- Mr. Cowan said this was a step in the referred back and the usual Chinese 
. LftP j ? i.lR- mi ne and the absorption of" th e ammonia in right direction, and the government de- clauses be. inserted. '

.hiaf bëenjM^fi^^^eroér. Water,wlwwse jfc can *>q recovered chem- *erVed,Fre^ fOT bringing Hon. members—Take théto as rééd.
!ic»Ùÿ,éténmH go*» v A :çwr oan. be fitted fpnrêdf But he would like to sefethem On division Mr. Beavefi’s motion was

naaSsiggiaagll gfegAgitttaEgag' CTMWMMWgacg 
HPcaB* ttsSSMMHRSati: ^

perature just ahbve freérfng foratiinde- to be said on behalf of this bill, for it to 
., , , , , , , , J:, .une titoèi ' Abort one-thirtieth the strongly commended itself tehee., gen-

«daw Mr»' •• lr yoight is used c6mp*riad',"!fîth ice, soli tiemen on both tides of the house for
. ..... «tnt oifiw VfrdfrVf Ote presidém^stoe he charge of amtiArtia'or one-tin th that of their support, that any lengthy remarks

Ml, a V Hte smvetl at, WMhmgten.atroilg «jjtipj)» ice would carry soar acTosathe continent, were- needless. This bill was brought
Mr. b. Y. Wootton, for maim, years^.haVjiig beenkentfutroin vanoUs quarters. ^ ta the car, ter condensing all down by the government in the interest

jgagafer»a&%g titeSssatiRasis ïîsrs«s5SsflSss
Seisms lim

aiming a, it Shd, waanpt fldy A.pext throW theWMbn ti MctSterty and «.m, rapidly spoii, 4üè'By thiTsyttem ment some cradiffor their action in this
surpnae to tee gpfew».i%.A. hg Cole-tee,lafer:oLwhom rtfrt praaent in theyca^ibe ke^Hnihf«eh.idn«tio6 with- matter, and he would take it upon him-
numerous friends lp^lgs city, who aU ..thf^itywill ltkeVrause the aiTest of ol,t frosting, at say *111^0. degraes, aofbsa «U with th» consent of his hon. colleague 
come to the same opinion, teat a more MeChffSrtÿïnr cnihtiial libel'as soon as tee;oa»iiwito*dhaimenAhw qualities «ogive them the thanks of their distnot. 
satisfactory onecou^MtjJjgve been made. 0<^»®8|oiMjSto8t at.'^ka * of fresh produce on arrival This procès» «rowed that the government were keen-

JT “ wULanaUe sh*pek-ta put uitnoti, hali- lyaUve to tee interests of ' the province.r ul^r--' ^ lus g'rtmithentydtfi  ̂fcursne hi tlje teal hut.and.riptofriUteTjnte eastern market, fee hon. geiitterhsp from New Westinin-
.ue to be ccmgratn^a on hanng imtheir h-hdryi^goVeraor ffid teal modhyer- theaply andweU, and willget us heefand «ter district objected to the hill because

During the coming, week says thpPosf ring’s Sea was a part of the high sete, ex- yeab , , ' vidad for m this bill, in small sums, to
Intdliyoncer, teq, Seattle Red» will hold a. cept with retord to' the seals, as ft was As frj 'tte 'merits of the enterprise Dr. qny man that would locate a ledge in the
meeting at which they expect to make at- necessary to protect them in roeir ahtiual D,jroiauaj 0f y,e college of the City of province. He would consider teat gen- 
raugemento and perfect plans imr.theap- migrations to tod from thèi/ breeding New Yqrt, the leading ohemist of the' ”aL If the government were to adopt 
jiroaching. season. From one of the old. pound» oh the islands.. However, nothing United Statra, said: that method they .might just as weU take
members it is leagued that tee club wdl was 'ti yet decidèd. ^The 'gta-eriiOT se- >if congratulate you and your company tee money and throw it into the sea. The 
have several new players who will mater- cured another wiir steamer for Alaska, on tbe pQMejyon 0f vidmible patents results would be the same- When this
Hilly add *o its strength. Mr.. CtssaU,, and the Thetis is. novrbil the waYout for wbieh cover such an extensive field so bill was brought down he thought hishon.
the day operator at the Wee ten» Union thapttrpose of romaMng at Sitte ready beneficial to hümanity, and which offer friend, the leader of the opposition, would 
1 elegraph-Uflica, who bare -theroputoiiofr for atfty in dnse m any emeiWiicy. e auch promises for commercial success.” on*y support it, but give the govern-
"f being the best arnatew pitoher of Dli- , With regard to the recent gold hhds in A well-known dealer the other day said ment credit for introducing it. But no;

the interior he stated that Acre ™O>0 that the above invention woold prove of -0 *°on as ft was introduced, the hon.
qutifhmi that the district was m British great benefit to fish dealers on the coast gentleman stepped to the front and fig-

sisflet^SiMaal sasesimrsv » mhm
river, tpUing. them thaf ^ey wéltt Wto figh to ktt pbiiits of thèeàs^iü »! fréâh «>uld not help thinking what a splendid ned.”
on foréi/^i soil and niùst be pfepared'ro state, and thus immediately allow a large team his hon. friend and PameH would That—Northern matron (before the
rftŒ1 ^eS’notteSto ^fit and te^ ^o^tTm^^We^

appropriation had pateed coagressfor the miser on the plai^ ft give a other remmk. to make in committee. _ him ttee.h^^o’^te. .STSSto
purpoië df (jîétenninipg the . ÀTm&in- cheap and simple transportation for hitf Mr. McLeese said tins was so desirable I calls it a flyin’ » the facie o’ Pro video oe 
Canadian bQundary, àftnoflgh ti^é iiiktter beef m a dreii}Stfl TfacéatiV^ * measure that it should receive the to be keepin^bqy out.o’fche stsbkisilfith
had occupied’ somér httëfitioh and kn ip- market. Iti'is1 calcuhitéd that the cost of unanimous support of the house. Its Rnch a pairtp* l^w **. hif’n j”

, propriation submitted foi* approval.  ̂cm would dot W&iftè effect would be tq encourage capital to queetitTare a^rati^awred^, hemi ^
’ P Tbegoveimorleaves for- AlaAaohi thé" timiï one-half cent per péxTd, éàd ^^ m and develop ^Veal^of ^e Sp.)

nexjfe steams ^ch- »s expected to start 6ouh» the 'additional exjJefiie Would bë province. From reports he had before naMînkl
in a day or two. the freight charges. turn it was shown that New Zealand had

-------- W-------------- ----------i "t ■ ...... ito minea during the last four ? 61
-, WherethS'DangerI^es. } >r roao-f *ni 1 .Bwrerkahl* : . years to the extent of a half-million of iuPwSlLi

The chief danger^rom takàiff'oold is-ite _^Hiérehave heeh ssany remarkable cures dollars. Last year alone they spent over ,the ôrafcorT; Edgbalrttm,
Habilité to locate upon^soiBB',‘WJtevnal or- W 4retoes*««ported from the use of Yel* $350,000 in this way. He agreed with' That an iûyei&ôn or 
2an- as the lanes ^e pleura, 'tire bnm- low.Oil. The proprietors of this medicine his honorable colleague that something made by M. A. 
chia’l PaBsaé^etik Htoyaid’s Pectoral have*.large muçbet of sa* testimonials, should be done to encourage prospecting, converting all liquid 
Balsam loosens *nd brSia up the cold, It is thè g^eafc hoesehold remedy forpem, and he Would suggest that the govern- perfumes, retaining the püngépiÿrS | 
îdlftvH irritation and often prevents or inflammation lameness and soreness of ment correspond with the New Zealand undimmishéd. The 
cures all nulnknmiY complaint^ every description,^and-can be used mtier^ authorities to ascertain the systems

41 tu-th-sat-dw nally And externally. tu-th-sat-dw adopted there. He only hoped that the

Taklu a Helldav.
The house of commons is practically 

taking a week’a holiday. So many mem
bers are missing that tne government in
sists that the debate on the Irish criminal 
law amendment shall proceed but will 
postpone the division of the bill until the 
19th ififet.

1

1877, has met with a splendid reception 
all through Southern California with the 
Bijou Opera Company, the principals of 
which Arthur W. Tains. James G. Peakes. 
Charlea-F. Lang, Hermann Waldo, W. D. 
Lombard; W. W. Packer, H. Fraser, M. 
Conway, W, W. Harvey, G. W. Padgett, 
Gertie Hoyt, Marion Chester,. Clara Ran
dall, Bessie Germon, Kate Hatfield and-

was transacted.Kmiwsr ^Cfreo^. 4
In reply to Mr. Higgins, Hon. Mr. 

Davie stated last evening that it is the in
tention of the government to survey à line 
for a railway as far north as Comox 
during the coming summer, r j

• IIsrancis
Your committee append herewith the further 

evidence taken and exhibits produced. K

Nottingham Meeting.
The Nottingham spring meeting opened 

to-day. The Nottingham spring handicap, 
one and a half miles, ewas won by Mr. 
Vyner’s three-year-old oolt Gloriation. 
Mr. S. T. Ch&loner’s four-year-old colt 
Distiniaiusecond and J. Hammond’s four- 
yeaf-old gelding Pripon third. There were 
nine starters. Gloriation won by a neck 
and there was only a head between the 
second and third. ^

they could consistently with their convie-" 
tions and the wishes of their constituents 
vote against this bill ?

Mr. Semlin hoped that the quarts mines 
would not be used by the government asi 
engines to further their own advancement 
and that they would not employ -only 
those around tire mines who would vote 
the right Way.

Mr. Dunsmuir said the opposition were 
blowing hotend cold. He found membera 
of that side of the house standing up and 
supporting this bill when only on beer 
before they had supported * resolution 
which if passed would have block** •# 
progress and seek tire house to tire 
country.

Col. Baker said he was 
that the bonus system 
diately taken advantaged. It would se
cure the establishment of crushers and 
smelters where the 
pec tor could take 
tested before, seeking to interest capital fin 
it In this very way the beiredl» of tire 
bill would become general

Mr. Ladner said if only one good Quarts 
mine was in operation it would do the 
province more good than 
Canadian Pacific railways; The appoint
ment of the raining expert which would 
have to be made should be made with the 
utmost care. This was* géodlétiaaetto, 
and when such as i£ was brought dawn, 
he was always ready to support the gov
ernment. It was only because these mea
sures were so few that 'he was;found wo 
often voting on tiie opposition aidé of the 
house.

The biff passed the second reading 
without a dissenting voice, and house went 
into committee on the bill, Mr. Allen 1» 
the éhair.

Several important “amendments were 
submitted, among which waa .one fry Mr. 
Beaven, providing that it shall not frè 
lawful for the government tb grants bo
nus $o any company m which any member 
of the legirfature is interested as a share
holder. This amendment was lost,; and 
the same member moved “It Shall nét;%è 
lawful for the lieutenant-governor in 
council to guarantee the repayment of an 
advance of money,‘or grant a sum of racn- 

of bonus to assist a quartz-
,*a**£bot

■ >r>? Theodore Davie,

Victoria,
■ ------------ --------------------- • '

MAINLAND NEWS.
(Columbian.)

B. Douglas "received a letter yesterday 
from Archie Borns, dated at Tacoma, 
which is too good to be lost. It is as 
follows: “I have the blues now, and am 
very nervous. I landed here in Tacoma. 
I could not have had the nerve to stand 
three days and three nights without sleep 
had I not taken some stimulant The 
fourth night I was overcome with sleep. 1 
dreamed there was wolves after me and I 
was climbing a tree. I was much fright
ened about this, but when I awoke and 
thought of it I said to myself it surely 
must be the lawyers, but they can set and 
look up till they are hungry before I come 
dtiwn out pf tire top of theatre© to be de
voured. Tfrp lawyers broke me AUoip. 
I never could get any money out of Ahem. 
I supplied them With seal and wood, and 
When I gave them - bills to collect they

dirtricttonra.teh.xe 
suffered very much from the high wind» 
Thue. McGee had hie- bun Mown down 
aqd oompletely demolished. A new house, 
in the courae of construction, of J, Mc
Donald’s, was lifted off its blocks and 
seriously damaged. W. JL London’s btni 
was also unroofed. Everywhere through
out the district the fenoee were scattered 
right and left. -.4

The Rev., Mr. 8-iouler, of this cdty, 
moderated.in a call to ' a minister for the 
First Presbyterian church in Vancouver, 
and the call was unanimously in favor of 
the Rev, T- Gavin Thompson. * /

(Inland Sentinel.]
Stuart McDougall, from near Halifax, 

NévA- Scotia, was one of the recent de-

Tfre LcslHlatiire. • -
The house was m session from 7 o^olock 

last evening till 2.( o’clock this, morning.
( )wing to lack pf space the report is .held' 
over for tomorrow’s issue. An >djo urn
mont was take» till to-dày at 2 o’clock

All Ottawa dispatch says:, .Gentlemen 
interested in thé establishment (^smelt
ing works in conneçtidn with peines in 
British Columbia aro'bere, wanting admis.-, 
si.-n free of duty of machinery for carrying 
on business. ' '

Johnny Halpian, better knewti-«s the 
“Codnskin-,” who hlrih front’tîtaAstono 
Gulch m the Rocky mountains, was sr- 
rested yesterday afternoon by Officer 
Hswton-end locked Up on » charge of be
ing drunk and disorderly. Johnny had 
sobesed: up somewhat late last evening 
and was-able to talk rationally.

‘ ’Say,what are yon putting me down asi1 
said that worthy to a reporter. -• ** 

‘HWfydo you wish to hstf”' 
“Because, I want you to pat me down 

as an old pioneér; -everybody knows me. 
I'm 3. -Haliapn, the “Codiskm,” from 
Gladstone QMch, ‘tod I Want yon to know

The Iflulau WIU idruce.
St. Pbtbbsburo, April 6.—Gen. Kom- 

araoff, the Russian military organ, says 
the work of the Anglo Russian frontier 
commission is not likely to lead to any 
useful reeulty apd adds the force of circum
stances will inevitably impel Russia sooner 
or later to move forwand into the oasis, 
left to the Afghans, until she -reaches her 
only natural and proper frontier, the 
Hindoo Koosh mountains.

A Horrible Tragedy.

Berlin, April 6.—On Saturday a peas
ant named Hanser, residing at Gierber, 
South Afennear, Augsberg, murdered his 
Wifeand four children, and then committed 
suicide.

SB
TW->ij ~ “ÎW IrTm. - : ’

flbeme^W^e

ch from St John’s, N. F. , s»ys: 
particulars have been received

______  tite steamer Eagle disaster.
The steamer Aurora has been despatched 
to the scene. Hopes are entertained that 
some of the Eagle* ctew are still alive. 
Her craw namlrtSd 86Ô met*; l'! 1

W. A. Clark; the polt rtfiee 
New fork, arrested for staffing $10,000 
in a registered package from Portland, 
Ore., has confessed that he also stole a 
package in December last, containing $10, 
600 and seht ft too Charleston, 3. C. He 
admitted that he was interacted in a 
gambling hohab in New York.

---------—--------------- -
LORD CHURCHILL,

i prepared to a»y 
would be imme- !The NeHElah.

Mr. Sorgé has now been able to‘make 
arrangements to reserve-two rows of seats 
in the gallery for those who desire to (go 
there, which. wiB-hnidecidedly the best
place for hearing in the house.

letypl
A conunittee <rf the -Y. M. C. Ai Were 

around yesterday soliciting subscriptions 
for the association. Alt is hoped that-our 
citizens will respond; Jibe rally.' The Y» 
M. C. A. has done a vast amount of good, 
and demands the patronage and encour
agement of the publia -tasse ih*»*

.1r

1
poor miner mud proe- 

their ore and bare ft clerk at-to.
:

ihfh .fJi >
After a few momenta’ serious eontidera- 

t»m he suddenly broke out with :
‘*1 guess you had better not shy any

thing about this; you’d better let me down 
eriti» for Dm. a son- of “a grin froth Away 
tow*, em* don't yon fMfet it !"

“AU right;" sail! the collector of items, 
sb he disappeared frite the - moonlight, 
leaving the“Coonslrin” totiim over in his 
bed and-reflect onfris sias of the past day.
".I J uw- *".-i>ERB0NAL. -

• ,*)to Gilmore, of Hied», lain the oily.
JciH. Rocs, 'Vanoouver, crone down on 

•the Louise.
Judge Wetmore nf the judicial district 

of Asaniboia la at.Bogin».
. Caph, MoIhiwoU, if. for 

wan. has left for Scotiand.
J-.iK. Suter, editor and proprietor of 

the Afdtataiidi b’-io*nifo»‘, is.in the oity. T 
E. Crow Baker, M. P.-, left this morn

ing for Ottawa VM the Canadian Pacific 
raninàifidfom» Mto wh.ur»H 

: Thos.; E, Ladnerrotd.'W- N- Bek, M.P.
P,„ arrived, op the Yoseinite yesterday 
morning. ,

Capt. Beedier, special treasury officer, 
Pptt Townsend, registered at the Driard
yesterday.

jfom-.Kdyard Blake has returned from 
South Carolina, where he, spent a -few,

■SfSSjMk
and J. Angus returned from,the mainland 
on the Louise tjfris morning. . >

e
half a down OW;

ofmmM

" sstsss

Nettled of]
dispatch from Russia says Katkoff has 

received a death warrant from the revolu
tionary executive committee at St. Peters
burg.

A
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The steamer YoaejmSe did not mrive at 
her dock from Neeru Westminster until 6 
o’clock yesterday morning, having been 
detained at JÂmee i Island -eilr Monday 
night by the gale. She, brought down 
about 300 tonSidf Cz P. R. freight. The 
steamer left again at 7 o’clock this motn-

London, March 28:—LtM Rnnditiph 
Churchill arrived in London late last 
night It iS reported that he has recover- 
ed from hi*, fit of domestic toléen; and 
through the influence of the Qtieen and

running away to the continent, and now 
that he is back, the papers are full of 

^ ot exorbitant Joÿ noVér bis

THE BLOCKADE BROKEN.

170,000 Sport ia Shovelling the Snow eff the 
Tracks.

A Lean for the Conge Free State.
Brussels, April 5.—The chamber of 

deputies has passed, by a vote of 86 to 9, 
the bill permitting the Congo free state to
:------ a loan to the amount of one hundred
and fifty million francs.
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Iuud the cost of the court, amountmg to

AMERICAN -NEWS.Saskatche- w
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he ^rouj tod wfflipg to lead them op to
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MWm/my* «41.ro.

Hit

iamount ex- ike '! ffiewe Itr Cent Martial.
8an Francisco, April 6.—Among the 

passengers quarantined on the steamer 
City of Peking, which arrived 
from Yokohama, is Capt. T. O. Seefridge, 
late commander of tne U. S. war ship 
Omaha, who is en route to Washington 
under Suspension caused by the unfortu
nate affair which occurred in Japan on 
March 4th, while he was in command of 
th# Omaha. The vessel had been engaged 
in shell practice off the island of Ikeshima, 
26 miles from Nagasaki, ami the officer in 
charge reported all shells had exploded. 
Shortly after, however, while a group of 
Japanese were examining the shell which 
had freen fired from the Omaha, it ex
ploded, killing four and wounding seven. 
On learning these facts Rear-Admiral 
Chandler placed Capt. Seefridge under 
suspension and ordered him to leave by 
the ffrtt steamer and report to the secre
tary of the navy.
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Residents of Clinton have no recollec
tion of. such a-winter as the oné just past. 
In February 
below yero; and til* 
before was-in theJanuaryof ’75, when It 
was 76 below. . We have also had more 
than our shairé of snow, but not like the 
snow of otilér wint*s. berner vérv much
Mfcëiip#
of cattle fo this neighborhood, ‘ arid the 
few that did die was frbm exposure," as all 
had sdfficfoftt food. Thé loss afcChilcotin 
has been very heavy, in fret, impossible 
to estimate ttntil next month is over.

The Foster Mining mid "Mütifig Cb. 
will have their-tiiM in rim: 
about the first of the month. They are 
pushing the work, and expect to turn out 
ore in abundance.

There is a new Hydraulic Mining com
pany started on the Fraser river, about 
eleven miles above Lillooet, it is called 
the Fesser Riter OaBlè MînÈog Co. The
- rt».,.. k iUril lil ft i aU jf. qjj

itf part of the counter. They take 
s'bymTOÔldf 
from a cable

ium. -1' ey by way Of
mining ’Company that has1. ;— -------
does employ Chinese; and In the event of 
a guarantee or a bonus’being given by the 

company, proper 
must-be taken bi

•New York, March 30.—The Tribune's 
Halifax special of the 29th says: The 
five-days’ snow blockade of the Interook>- 
nialnrilway 
thousand m

■ »!a guarau
government to a 
sufficient security must be taken by the 
government, and given by the cranpafry 
that Chinree frill not be employed upon 
the work.” Tbia motion waa altn kat. , 

Bill was finally repotted complete with 
amendments.

atid
engaged in shovelling 
The blockade covered

were
snow off the trade/ 
a distance of. twenty-seven miles. , The 
Intercolonial and New Brunswick railways 
have already directly expended $70,000 
in shovelling snow off the tracks. One 
train was 160 hours in covering two miles, 
and the snow-drifts Jn one place com
pletely covered the .telegraph pdes.
|t cakadia4mü

Large lneresw fo Expirt. to tie Catted States.

"New To**, April 1.—The flereti’s 
Halifax special says: The proof that the 
provincial merahrorts roafirc the danger of 
the American, bill _ being put
into operation, is found m the fact tnat 

value q( OTPOtto jufroe to the United 
States during the past three months enor- 

.F>e sgports of any pre-
'forfoTfiSt 

in value to
q»arr

1

flcmsdertt thè MM. marine. \ ,

It ir understood <h»t in the ease of 
Sehl vs. Humphreys, where - the plaintiff 
sued to recover the $200 deposited by1 the 
defendant at "the general election,’ the 
latte**has decided- to- abaAdoft itirtber 
effort, and- the $fep0 hatibeé'n handed over 
to Drakd/ Jackson A Hblmckeh'/ the 
jilaintiffsjconnsel. • Costs wer^ afro paid 
by the defendant. M '

, .,(A *r.*ùi mi .l#.|,,l M. ,.i‘ (if

Mr, D. R. Munro yesterday issued 
through tickets to four Australian passed*

KOOTENAY RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the #econc 
reading of the Kootenay and Athabaslu

spent $10,000 in prebnunanr «.

spent in the province by them during next

rSnS-rraraWi"

opening up a >rge area of country con- 
tiguous to Kootenay Lake, but the gov

ta
this session for this purpose. The con-

come under the provisions of tik consoli
dated railway actof Canadafrfiich would

m aid of the enterprise.

lready tee II. 8. Trade Dollar.
Hongkong and Shanghai banking 

corporation of this city received a con
signment of two hundred and teventy-five 
thousand trade dqllara from Hongkong by 
the steamer City of Peking, to be ex
changed for standard dollars.

The Desewed Sailers.
New York, April 6.—Steamer Victoria 

which arrived to-day from Baracia, 
brought the captain and crew of nineteen 
of the brig Johanna which foundered at 
sea after bëihg ten dàye out from Havana 
foV'New York. The crew had been at the 
pumps constantly for two days before the 
Johanna sunk, and were in a wretched 
condition when picked up.

The

Britishr-

a of the
gera oyqr the R. , -wltoarrwediin the
city tyfWrt Spn Francisco rteaiw 911 Mon. 
day night, on their , way to EngUtid to

he A GREAT CONFLAGRATION.
mously exec 
viens quarfo 
tion fo ,^a

iTh. r.celebrate the Queen’e. jubilee. They are 
the forexutinara.flf between fifty and sixty 
cithero wlwre now on ttiefo .way. tu .Victi. 
toria.frugi Aueklwi4 t#i|»rehase tit"
over (he.Qt JvJkei iivntiueeitT .11

'CW! 1Mostsbxt, dal,-, April 2.—The Hotel 
deb Monte Was burned to the ground last 
night. No sooner was the fire di 
than the water waa turned en, 
eflhats to■avfi'ttoMMfrig Wow in vain.' 
Ton minutes afterwards the Monterey fire 
department was owitiie premises, and had 
twWisteearewdn the ■ buiHirig. ■ The Water 
preawnW was poor, shsl «t: tisses ft oonld 
not threw is stream higher than -teh feet) 
The hawsiwi- wreked-hard; astdi akvroal

andot u
quarter ofl overBo

. .ill vO- itoi a

M >:1
ivrent" 6f thé' ’ Ewing j

evening and Saturday aftorpoou re

There are 21 actes» .
Scerierÿi t^achj
the tie#**grf®- 
fine scénert’*

f
. Cause of Her ÂberrsMoh-Prdspert of Re-
t M ** ■■ ■' •'* "■ eeveSt/'1 ’Sji,uV ’ British tramp steamer Carmens which 

left Barrow, England, February 21st, has 
not yet' arrived and is giveri up as lost 
with aU on board. She had a full cargo 
of steel blooms consigned to a firm in 
Periasyh-.xiiêk The vessel was commanded 
for Càpt J. A. Halcrow, and had a crew 
of >33 wen. The. Carmena was a three 
masted schooner rigged vessel, and hailed 
from Dundee, Scotland, where she was 
buiiGin April, 1881. William Thompson 
owned hen The vessel and cargo are valued 
at1 $300,000, and are fully insured.

tit! fmtUIMMN
; iiVmma, Marsh, ififfi—The'<DuohMB of 
Cumberland had suffered -from wttioular 
rheumatism and had baen overdoftid with 
taheyktoe, which had. th» effect of pro
ducing nerroos dapreraa* culmirtatingin 
melanehrffia (With moahêd tendenmes. She 
new»of the attempt upon! the oar’s life

timee they were driven back by the flames. 
Therewfire abont âfiO-giieata in-th*hotel, 
and. —ihiaretmew erere wiawireoil when

.bf/nj »iq.tu
HU t. 3/

»
in tryingifro eaeepe. • Mee and women 
eotdd bs aeon ruimutg net from UkdlTOO- 

thshr-nÿifc’ tietheis calling for
_______I te-eere tfiemv -Theyi were taken
to the oltb heoae and provided with 
UenketB; and wagena were preeured and 
they were brought into town, where will
ing hands were irtady to receive them. 
raay-riffi^aV.stopping1 around1 town in 
hotek and prirate houaes. and « «to re 
heard from no liven were lost. The Hotel 
del Monte had juat-petted into the man
agement of Geot^r 8. Schoenwald, late Of 
the Padres. Ihrte hours after the ahhnr 
wre given the entire I building had burned 

-to the ground, and all that oonld bw bMH

of ruins. The water pipes through the 
house were burtted, and it was impossible

ixrSteicrs
pipet throfigh the hotel burtting, the fire
men couM Save «red part of the building 

the, Wdnld have had a ’gbod preaanre 
from the HyffirBti It frr estimated that

'■'wm

n.
lns ai 2:Io o,doclf. ^
gera wep Captains Urqubpr

.placed, rerefted in auch a thook to
____ wetem that her reason gave
way. Dr. Liedératef, in whose charge 
the duchess has -been placed, is frf ©pinion 
that» shewiUrtotresr.

ALASKA FÜsaËRÏËs.

A Tfet.Care of tht Hreitioa to be Tried at
! )n#t>>vt;iut glfviri A ■ >
, NtwTonx, Apràl.—TKé Herald’*Bos
ton special toys: Another fishing puzzle 
hat arisen. It ia to be fiolreij in the united 
gtateA eotirt, in the pSitoffioe building.

ëEiliFE

tions m

Collistrâ afi 
turned frem, U 
Mexico. CàpC^
The steamship is rtpbrto^,f fTrm-flr 
the same position; her condition 
not materially «hugged,
".“f,little to ^to m IwerkjR W»8«nk
of the wreck. lire., result of&egNmi 
nation will probably, be made known to
day.

A* ExplMloa sr Moltee Steel.
Pittsburg, April 6.—Six men were 

terribly burned by an explosion of molten 
metal in the converting aepartment of the 
Edgar Thomas steel works at Braddock, 
Pa., this morning. The steel had been 
damped into a portable ladle preparatory 
to pooling it into an ingot mould, when 
the liquid metal exploded and was scatter
ed in all directions.

î„:

:fri<Mhtand there read a third mat.ict
Hon. Mr. Davieumoved the second read

ing of a bill entitled “An Aet to ameed 
certain statutes.” B$l,,passed through 
committee, was read a third time apd

__e report df the bill to amend “the
Companies Act, 1878,” was adapted. Bill 
read a third lime aha .

The “Vancouver lecorporstion Act 
1886," amendment ML *» read a third 
timwand pastoï. " * ••>“

The Delta railway incorporation MB 
was read a third time and paired.

/■ assura.oooar,

The attorney-general moved tire second 
reading of the Aaaize Court Act amend
ment Bill. He explained tint theW 
provided that n<r assize (xrert shtiold b* 
held at Tale. TWswto Bane W iWdent

ith to
Caffertym ünBéütorfrf

passed.
The: Charleston, 8. 0., April 6.—Evly 

this morning about sixty undisguised men 
forcibly entered the jail at York ville and 
breaking open the cells, seized Giles, 
Good, Bailey, Bowdle, Prendley, Thomp
son and Mose Lipeomb, heretofore 
charged with the nSurder of John Lee, a 
good young white lad, in December last. 
Taking the prisoners a mile north of the 
village they hanged them to trees. These 
mçn organized in a conspiracy in the fell of 
1886 to steal cotton, ana murder, if neces
sary to cover their crimes. The prisoners 
were to have been tried this week, but 
the lynchers got ahead of the law.

be-gai

IS

itère.
FfisMe

v!til* Southern 
i*’ arid wtir i

ofthel
of the difficulty in ob 
was also proposed to 
theeittinstff eourttfif
on the th^^y'"™ 

fourth Monday in November, f 
through committee, waa read'» 
and passed.

It being 6 o'clock’Kri 
chair.'

; ’ 'ft'boat $880,'
1 ’r'i ^ A 8BtTIOS tokmian

... ^ irtà Ihrt noticed in the Coiraxp^H; C„ Iprii I.-On Tuesday

SS.ï
sAr'Mis; BfE

MmutobR. . , r 1. a vi

a truly beatitifdl world we live fra ! 
Nature giVes tu grandeur of mountains, 
glens and oèéhllS, and tbonsandà of mirent»

æsistm
‘ sd and worn re '» no ot-

@1 
iiré toe direct 
cent, of tfich

A TERRIBLE STORM,

Ir Nova Scotia Besults in Considerable Dam- 
age—flaking Craft Sunk at Their 

Moorings and One Is Lost- 
Fears for the Safety of 

Several Schooners.

a
mom

mitime
'

!Speaker left the
(Continued on Ttroraday.) (Special to ThR Colonist.)

Halifax, April 5.—A dispatch from 
Clark’s Harbbr says: The storm of Sat
urday and Sunday inflicted considerable 
damage to property in several places. The 
fishing craft and other vessels escaped to
tal destruction by being 
a lee shore. Some of th 
moorings. One broke adrift and was lost. 
Fears are entertained for the safety of

on the pos&rë&ipn of ; 
which cover such an exhmfli 
beneficial to humanity, and v

‘t^t^drek^
that the above invention would ptove 
great benefit to fish dealers on tine- co;

WHAT SOME PEOPLE ^AY.

That tiie recent adulterators of beer 
were real specimens of “publican^ and 
sinners” without s single pint in their

’ i&nn /Vÿm to

“ifray,

anchored under 
em sank at their

supply of water, Oharlea 1 Crocker 
aarehared tiiree yeara ago fte ranche 

i fndudea the O 
erected an immenae 
i at * Writ M $466,000. The forte df

«riwis eici’Wixo TiasriJ 303 .uvato

stop with the Los Angeles club two vears

me

sevwal schooners which sailed for the.1 What fishing grounds two days previous.

who list year assis'
HOW TO TEST POTATOES.

A good potato, when cut, will show a 
light cream color, and a white froth will 
be the result produced by rubbing the cut 
surfaces together. Reject the variety 
where drops of water appear. Another 
test is to put potatoes into a solution of 
salt; the good will sink, the poor float.

!ver club in be
winning the championship of ,§ie Weetç 
U-agne, and who formerly played with the
Nationals of .fr exp^f fo

covers second

r?;Brn
31
out With disease,

SgpSH

nintefidlaro. The matte, the ' H»d, Palpltaticn

he took only two hot-
prove its wonderful effect. Sample bottles, ties and now is as well as ever, and doing 
10 cents. Tiry it. , dw heavy work all the time.” Mrs. Richard

Onlff 3 par cent, of the working claaaea the worst 
attend church in London.

so
arrive soon. Miv ______________
We. Mr. Ed. Tohti^^foHnerly of the 
Benton club, is now. rertüÉfi in thirdi 
and will respond whdt*,' ^ 
alxive and Mr. John Be
who has always been ra _____________
its best players, with ;fchc >old members, 
will make the club eXCepàfonAlly- Mâfoid». 
The list of the old players who art stall m 
Seattle, or who wilTsooubeJaere, undodes 
W. R. Thomell, E. B. BuWeB.TEàriy 
•lacobs, Ed Burnell, Fletcher Coulter, D. 
H. Blackmar, John Booth, R. E. Stevens, 
fe. B. Downing, W. HI Atûis.tron^ ;W. 
Sn ^lc^e^’ ^ ‘ "1- Kenney and George D.,

it

thati • on eè'n Sadi -sutisU «t w*-
B. B. B.—Ia Working Order.

“My husband was troubled with dys
pepsia for more than four years. Two ex
perienced physicians did him no good.

" until we read of Bur-

as ohé 6f
Sick I

- ,1/
ka The Hebrew orphanage, costing $160,- 

iWk Olyveland, 9., 
Anatralian Preebyteriane are raising

». . .. .X ^ a _ l. V t. lj  » ... 9

:

, Ont., B. B. B. has cured 
s of chronic dyspepsia.

tu-th-sat-dw Jabr ,S00forin rings or articles of jewelry, s 
cases, etc. tion.
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. The ittomev-genersl pointed out that if the bill passed it would preclude the^wi. 
tality of the company obtaining a subsidy 
from the Dominion government. Under 
the consolidated railway act of Canada 
public rights would be fully protected
raepeetfcg fares and freights and the work
ingot Che rood.

Mr. T. Davie said the more control and 
the more interested we could make the 
Dominion government in the railways of 
the province the better it would be for us

Mr. Dunammr moved the six months' 
hoist.

Hon. Mr. Robson, speaking in refer- 
enoe to the Chinese question, said it 
was quite a different matter to exclude 
Chinese from purely provincial works and 
excluding them from private enterprises 
There could not be any doubt but these 
anti-Chinese clauses interfered with the 
raising of capital abroad, and that 
phase of the question the house, as oom- 
moiysense men, had to consider. He felt 
jurtiSed in supporting the six months’

After the subject had been debated for 
some time, the six months’ hoist 
tied by a vote of 13 to 7.

House adjourned till Thursday at 2 
p. m.

was s

was car

LATE CANADIAN HEWS.

ONTARIO.
The jewelry store of Begley * Kerr, 

Queen street west, Toronto, was burglar- 
tied, and about one hundred and fifty 
dollars’ worth of lockets, gold pins, etc., 
stolen. Strange.to say, a lot of valuable 
jewehy

James Hamer, of Bradford, brother of 
the medical student who so mysteriously 
disappeared in the neighborhood of Mon
treal, has gone to that city to act in con
cert with the authorities of McGill college 
in endeavoring to elucidate the mystery.

Thomas-Houston A Co., Toronto, whole
sale woollens and tailors’ trimmings, who 
suspended payment some time ago, have 
been unable to come to satisfactory ar

ment» with their creditors and

not touched.

range
madse an assignment Their liabili
ties are placed at $60,000; assets not yet 
known.

George Weir, a wealthy farmer of 
Thameeford, attempted suicide by hang
ing. He was out down before life was 
extinct, but the doctors say the case is
hopeless.

Mr. Nairn, East Elgin, asked in the 
legislature whether the government in
tended to introduce a

plied that it was the intention of the
government to simplify the voters’ lists 
and practically establish manhood suffrage, 
but the measure would net be introduced 
at the present sessi 
duced in time to be in operation at the 
next general election.

It is expected that prorogation will take 
place about the 96th inst, the house ad
journing over Easter. It is understood 
the government wifl introduce a resolution 
in favor of home rule for Ireland with

It would be intro-

bill.
The petition has been filed at Osgood 

Hall, Toronto, against the return of Sir 
John A. Macdonald as represen 
Kingston. The petition charges corrupt 

■enally and by agents, the 
of deputy returning officers, 
iry, etc., and claims that the 
Id be set aside, Mr. Gunn 

declared elected, and Sir John disquali

tative of

personal
election

fied.
An agreement has been entered into 

between the Builders and laborers’ union, 
Toronto, and the Builders and Contrac 
tors’ association to the effect that wages 
from April 1st till March 31st, 1888, shall 
be 18$ cents per hour.

It is understood that Mr. H. 
of the agricultural department, 
has been- appointed chief clerk of the 
Dominion patent office, in the place of the 
late Mr. A. J. Gambie. Mr. Casgtain has 
performed the duties of chief clerk for 
some months past. He is a brother of 
Mr. P. A. Casgtain, M.P., and of Senator

"SrTpiumb, it is understood, is to tie 
speaker of the senate. The question of 
the leadership is still under consideration.

of Sir Hector Langevin, Hon. 
Geo. Kirkpatrick and Senator Miller are 
mentioned, but no decision has yet been 
arrived at.

R. A. Lyon, M. P. P. for East Algoma, 
has been chosen as the reform candidate 
in that constituency at the coming elec-

The names

The huge frame building owned and oc
cupied by Mr. RoeebOry, of Fattewfield, 
has been burned.

It is reported that there are m circula-

Dominion end Csmid* bills of Qie risuy. 
A and G. The siithoritieo Are Attempting

ipii
' A protert will W filed sgftft the fe-.

“"2S56$S8mHB
of bribery, of Wbioli It is alleged there Is
"“^Lgoftbecbmet 

tided to reduce the rate on all through 
freight going east through the St Law
rence canals, from 60 to 8 cents per ton.

Parley, chief engineer of public works, 
repudiates the Statements ascribed to him 
by s ^Montrcal^ newspaper regarding the

tive

it was de-

John McKinnon, tailor, of Montreal, 
has assigned. Liabilities about $3^000.

J. J. Foote, proprietor of the Quebec 
Chronicle, states there is no truth in the 
rumor that he is about to sell out the 
Chronicle and accept a government posi
tion in Ottawa.

Hon. J. A. 
his moat intimate 
Lynch will shortly be appointed judge for 
Ottawa district, and that Judge Weztele 
wifl be sent to Montrent Mr. lunch’s 
appointment is looked upon with favor.

Le Canadien says it may be considered 
as certain that Mr. Blake wopt tufp foc^ 
this time. It would t* * If*#! b|ow tflfcl 
reputation, and *0«M PQftfW upon Mw » 
certificate of inconstancy and versatility 
which he wifl not care to give himself,

Ghapleau 
e friends

informed one of 
that Hon. Mr.

JUJI1T0BA
The Star is the name of the new even

ing daily paper to ha started in Winnipeg 
about tie middle of April The Mani
toban wifl then go itito the morning field.

Among the applications tb parliament, 
of which notice has been riven, one is by 
the Ottawa & Gatineau valley railroad 
company, for a Dominion charter for 
power to extend the road to Hudson’s 
Bay, and for power to change the name; 
also, one from the Winnipeg ft Hudson’s 
Bay railroad company, asking for power 
to extend the road southward from Winni
peg within the old boundary of the pro
vince of Manitoba to connect with the 
United States railroad system.
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imd the hondr to represent he was per- upon the completion of the Canadian Pa- 
fectlv indifferent as to what some narrow- emo railway wifl bring abouta still further 
minded persons might think of him. He increase; and, whereas all shipping ap- 
moved that the words “Sunday or Ohrist- preaching the province is exposed to fe- 
mas day be struck out of clause 2—re vere storms on our western coast; and, 
lAting to the times at which game might whereas numerous wrecks h*ve already 
be shot. . occurred on the west coast of Vancouver

Hon. Mr. Robson said he also fearlessly island, involving-toss of life and property; 
stood up in tliis house and opposed any and, whereas quite recently the barque 
proposition tliat this assembly should say Belvidere Was driven ashore on said coast, 
there should be no Sabbath. The prop»»- when the whole crew were only saved by 
sition was to aHow those who did nut look the timely but accidental arrival of-a tug 
upon the Sabbath aâ a religious holiday to from Victoria, and still more recently the 
spend it in such a manner as to interfere barque R. J. Foster bedrnie a total wreck 
with and become a nuisance to those who and although her crew fortunately suc- 
did regard it as a religious holiday. The ceeded in reaching the shore, they would 
house could not legislate to prevent peo- certainly have perished on land had they 
pie from enjoying themselves on Sunday, not providentially found a mission station 
but it could prevent them from doing so where they received the hospitality of 
in such a manner as to be offensive to a Rev. Father Nicolaye; and, whereas, ow

ing to the direction of the Japanese cur
rent and the trade winds, the shipping 

the Sabbath# between Asia and North America is 
brought directly to. the west coast of Van
couver island, and whereas the coast affords 
little or no nautical protection, and is en
tirely destitute of any life saving appli- 

Resolved. that a respectful ad
dress be presented to his honor the lieut
enant-governor requesting that he will be 
pleased to represent to the Dominion gov
ernment the great and argent importance 
of having a life-saving station established 
on the west coast of Vancouver 
The mover was sorry the time did not af
ford him to say something on this subject. 
He felt, however, that it would commend 
itself to the house. Resolution passed.

MAIL SERVICE.
Mr. S teahouse moved, seconded by the 

senior member for Nanaimo, that a respect
ful address be presented to his honor 
the Lieut. -Governor requesting him. to 
press upon the attention of the Domin
ion government the necessity for a mail 
service to Hornby Island.

The resolution was introduced with a 
vigorous and somewhat elaborate speech.

Mr. Dunsmuirsaid there were a consid
erable number of settlers on Hornby 
Island, and he hoped the matter would 
receive the attention of the government.

EXCHANGE OF LANDS.
Mr. Semlin moved, seconded by Mr. 

Martin, that in the opinion of this house 
it is desirable in the interest of British 
Columbia to exchange land in the "Peace 
river country, near the eastern boundary 
of the province, for the claim of the Do
minion government on the railway reserve 
extending from Burrard Inlet to the 
Rocky Mountains.

Hon. Mr. Rebeon thought the exchange 
would be very much in the interest of the 
province.

On motion of the junior member for 
Victoria it was resolved to amend the 
resolution by inserting after “the prov
ince” the words “for such lands as the 
province may daim under the settlement 
and terms of union acts between Burrard 
Inlet and the eastern boundary of tbs 
province.”

Mr. Semlin asked for this resolution the 
careful consideration of the house. It had 
long been apparent to those who re
side in the railway belt or adjoining it 
that it would be in the interest of those 
settlers and also in the interest of the 
country to have the* vast area of land em
braced in the railway reserve administered 
by their own government and under our 
own land laws. The people of the prov
ince are familiar with the methods of ac
quiring titles to land under our laws, and 
unacquainted with the laws of the Domin
ion. Apart from the difficulty of acquir
ing tides to Dominion lands there is the 
uncertainty, in many cases of knowing 
whether you are upon the lands of the 
province or the Dominion ip cases where 
the boundary of the belt may come. In 
many cases it will be found that people 
have taken up their claims so a part will 
be in the railway belt qod under Dominion 
law, and part outside of the belt arid thus 
under provincial law. When it is consid
ered that the railway belfcextends through 
the entire width of the province,a distance 
of more than five hundred miles, and has 
a boundary both on the north and south 
aide, we find that taking both those 
boundaries we have what is equivalent fco 
more than" a thousand miles of line unde
fined, and people settling are unable to 
know whether they are within or without 
the railway belt, and consequently do not 
know which government to apply to for 
titles to their places. The Dominion 
authorities also lay claim to the waters 
runhing through the railway belt and this 
causes a feeling of uneasiness in the minds 
of those, the value of whose farms is con
tingent upon water for irrigating purposes. 
By the decision of J udge Henry the Dom
inion have no legal hold upon this vast 
belt of land, and he thought now an appro
priate time to approach the Dominion 
authorities upon the subject. Let pur 

vemment offer to the Dominion govern
ment a block of land in the Peace River

jft

1mnoi.1i» fid
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always be made available to resist lAtack.
The Globe says that Sir Edward Hamley Da 

used his high professional authority ous 
to better purpose than by setting before 
the nation the eminently unsatisfactory 
condition of our home defences. The 
iublic have lately taken muoh interest in 
he question of imperial defence, bqt they 
needed to be reminded that the very cita
del of our power, on which all outlying 
defences must d

Uncommercial ports are capable, as matters 
stand at present, of bidding defiance to 
an enterprising enemy. Everything is 
trusted to the first line of defence, the

its

proud- position, he in so eminent
the Proceed!»*» of the ffrit Session of the Fifth 

Parliament.
' l! Tuesday, April 6th.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr.^ Speaker took the chair at 8

, ^^tmnd Act amendment bill passed 

through committee, waa read a third time 
and passed. u ,

UK AD A THIRD THIS.
Mr. Theo. Davie’s hill to control the 

estates and rights of habitual drunkards 
and imbeciles, was read a third time and
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the cabinet became necessary, 
nulling upon the Hon. A. E. B. 

vie, attorney-general under the previ- 
i ministry, to form S caMnéts Ms honor 
i lieutenant-crovemor showed a wise dis-

B0NU8 TO QUARTZ MINES.

The legislature has substantially shown 
its confidence in the quartz interests of 
the country by guaranteeing and bonusing 
to the extent of $120,000 in order to 
induce their development. A number of 
mining compmies in jbhe province can take 
advantage of this wise and liberal arrange
ment, among them being the Island moun
tain and B. C. M. ft M. companies, of 
Barkerville, who possess ledges of large 
extent and great richness. The practical 
treatment of ore in these two ledges would 
undoubtedly bring rich returns, and would 
be the means of reviving'into busy life 
the now almost donnant rich mining dis
trict in which they are located. The 
Foster Milling & Mining Go. are
about starting their machinery, and
good results are expected from
this quarter. Hixon Creek ledge is being 
steadily developed, and it is trusted that 
this extensive deposit of gold-bearing 
rock will soon be made to give out the 
precious metal. The indications are that
the province is on the eve of a new min
ing prosperity that will far outrival the 
transient good old days of placer mining. 
To the policy of the late and present 
government is due the interest that is now 
being manifested in the mines of the 
province. They have encouraged the in
dustry in every reasonable way, by col
lating practical information in regard to 
the extent and value of the ledges  ̂and 
now by devoting a large sum to aid in 
their development. We may shortly wit- 

large influx of capital into the 
country for the purpose of investment in 
developing our known rich quartz de-

and in

cretion. The retention of the Hon. John 
Robson in his old positions and the 
vent into the executive of Forbes 
Vernon, member for Yale, as chief com
missioner of lands and works, followed, 

the duties of parliament 
«ed of. In the vacation 
ios of finance minister 

and president of the council will be filled 
from the Island members, and we cannot 
but believe that that wise discernment 
and prudent foresight which have so far 
characterized the premier in the sélection 
of colleagues will be seen" in the choice 
which he will shortly 'he called upon to

t

and thuaec 
were quick 
the vacant

tepend, is vulnerable at 
Neithei our navy nor our Mr. Theo. Davie’s land registry or

dinance amendment bill was read a third 
time and passed. ;; n.iu:

Christian communit. We were a part of 
the British empire, and how did the peo
ple of that nation regard 
They observed the bible Sabbath, and not 
as a day for cricket, foot-ball and shootihg.

Mr, Prior—That is the old style.
Hon. Mr. Robson—Yes; that is the stylo 

under the old flag. He hoped he would 
at all times stand up in this house, if he 
had to stand alone, to oppose any attempt 
to break in npon the proper Sabbath ob
servance.

CoL Baker took much the same view as 
the honorable mover of the resolution, 
Chas. Kingsley, one of the best 
had. ever lived, advised his young men to 
go to church on Sunday morning, and to 
turn out and play cricket in the afternoon. 
Ho did not think those who did this would 
go very far astray.

Mr. Beaven took the same view of the 
question as the last speaker. He did not 
think these words upon the statute at all 
necessary. All had their owq views about 
the Sabbath and he had his. He believed 
in its proper observance, but members of 
the house should not forget those who 
might be differently situated from them
selves and at work all the week till late 
oil Saturday. He would therefore vote 
for striking the words out. Probably 
many in the house knew that, in the days 
he went shooting he had always refrained 
from hunting on Sunday. But it was dif
ferent with men at work all thq week, and 
he hoped such discussion as this would 
show the employers of labor the ne
cessity of giving their employés a holi
day during the week for recreation.

Mr. Ladner thought it would be a most 
remarkable thing for a house which open
ed its sessions every morning with prayer 
to vote to strike out these words and to 
sanction Sunday shooting.

Mr. T. Davie quite agreed with the 
mover of the resolution, and was in favor 
of striking the words outs But he would 
even go further and propose the repeal of 
so much of the Sabbath observance law as 
prevents shooting on Sunday. To secure 
at the same time the sanctity of the Sab
bath he would favor a clause making it 
unlawful to discharge firearms on any 
Sunday within two miles of any church. 
The house should not forget 
were confined at work all the 
taking recreation on Sunday. men were 
obeying the laws of God and man.

Mr. Anderson considered that shooting 
on Sunday would be no worse than play
ing cards and visiting saloons.

Mr..-Grant said as there was an act 
already on the statute covering the ground 
he was in favor of striking the words out.

Mr. Higgins said that as there was 
already an act that provided for the pro
per observance of Sunday he should vote 
to strike out these words. As the exist
ing act was not enforced, what hope could 
there be of the enforcement of this ? He 
favored a half holiday on Saturday, and 
when that was conceded the Sunday law 
could be enforced.

It was resolved to strike out the words 
by a vote of 18 to 3, _ Messrs. Robson, 
Bole and Ladner only voting to retain 
them. x «

A motion to prevent the hunting of deer 
with hounds was lost.

Mr. T. Davie moved the repeal of the 
Sunday observance act in so far as it pro
hibited the hunting and killing of game on 
Sunday, providing, however, that no fire
arms should be discharged witiuh two 
miles of any house of worship op Sunday. 
" The motion was defeated on tile follow
ing division:

Ayes—T. Davie, Prior, Stenhouse—3.
Noes—Robson, John, Beaven, Bole, 

Higgins, Baker, Grant, Turner, Duns- 
muir, Croft, Allen, McLeese, Mason,Mar
tin, Anderson—15.

The bill was reported from committee. 
HOSPITAL REPORT.

Mr. Allen, chairman of the select com
mittee appointed to visit the Royal hos
pital presented the committee’s report.

ANTI-CHINESE.
Mr. Beaven moved on the consideration 

of the report on the quartz mining bill 
that no guarantee be made to any com
pany till security shall be given by the 
company that no Chinese shall be em
ployed.

The motion was negatived on the fol» 
lowing division;

Ayes—Beaven, Bole, John, T. Davie, 
Higgins, Stenhouse—1>.

Noes—Dunsmuir, Robson, Allen, Hon. 
Davie, Cruft, Thompson, Baker, Turner 
Martin, Grant, Anderson, Cowan, Ma
son-—13.

WAGON TIRES.
A motion that the house do resolve 

itself into committee of thé wfiole to 
rider the introduction of a bill to regu
late the Width of wagon tires, was lost by 
a voté of IS to 9.

of defence, the 
fleet; let that break down, and we might 
see either the landing of an invading army 
at Portsmouth or Plymouth, or Liverpool 
held to ransom by a hostile fleet. These are 
not imaginary dangers, they stare us in the 
face, and although something is being 
done to meet them, General Hamley con
clusively shows that the process is al
together too slow. • A» the greatest com
mercial nation ip the world—putting aside 
other considerations—we ought not to be 
satisfied with anything lees than absolute 
security. Can this be obtained ? Un
doubtedly; it' is merely a question of 
money, and that, tob, not o£ excessive 
amount. General Hamley estimates that 
something over five millions would suffice 
to render the ports of England impreg
nable. The requirements for that pur
pose are a complete system of torpedo 
submarine defences, an ample provision 
of light artillery to protect these from 
hostile boats, and the mounting of very 
powerful ordnance at every port qf im
portance, to keep ironclads at a distance. 
Were these simple means adopted, there 
would be no danger of either our naval or 
commercial harbors being captured during 
the absence of the channel fleet Each 
could hold the enemy at bay, and evên if 
a landing were effected at some defence
less spot on the çoaftt, the invader would 
not possess the immense advantage of a 
secure base of operations. From the 
moment he marched inland he would be 
en Vair, subject, at atty moment, to find.- 

his communications cut, and his 
troops compelled to depend for subsistence 
and materiel on what could be picked up 

London. Even the most reck
less commander would pause before he 
attempted such a perilous feat, knowing 
well that a single fflvene or even any ser
ious delay would necessitate capitulation. 
General Hamley’s scheme of home de
fence goes much farther than this, how
ever. He asks for another million to ren
der the land force# available at a mo
ment’s notice to take the tiki against an 
invader. This may be called our third 
line of defence, the first being the fleet, 
and the second the fortified posts on the

trusted to the

make. ______

THE FIRST CANADIAN RECIPIENT 
OF THE VICTORIA CROSS.

The record of Arthur Hamilton, who 
has fust joined the Royal School of Artil
lery at Kingston, is alike glorious and in
teresting. A native of Surrey, in 1876, 
when but fourteen years old, he enlisted 
in the 9th Lancers as a trumpeter. During 
the Afghan war he was picked out by 
General Roberts ss bis trumpeter, and 
accompanied thé 
from Peshaur to Candahqr/T 
three hundred miles. There were numer
ous conflicts all along the line of march, 
but at the gates of Candahar furious bat
tles Were fought, which lasted fdr two' and 
a half days. At the expiration of thht 
time, the British not-only secured afoot- 
ing, but had conquered the city. This 
was in 1879 and 1880. Tn qne of the 
conflicts in front of Candahar, Lieut:

DISCHARGED.
. The order for the second reading of the 

Hon. Mr. Davie’s crown* cases reserved, 
bill, was discharged.

- firemen’s bill

Mr. T. Davie moved an amendment to 
en’s Charitable Association biU. 
that widows of firemen should 

receive a share in the distribution of the 
assets of the association in the same man
ner as if the distribution had taken place 
before their husbands’ death. The amend
ment was carried. The bill was then read 
a third time and passed.

LIQUOR LICENSES.
House went into committee on Mr. 

Higgins’ municipalities amendment bilL 
Ms. Theo. Davie moved the following 

clause: Notwithstanding anything in any 
act or oidimmce contained it shall be 
lawful for:any two justices of the peace 
having jurisdiction within any munici
pality through which a railroad passes at 
any time in their discretion, with the 
consept of a majority of the 
directors of such railroad, 1 
license to retail wines or spirituous or 

AA] malt liquors, withina radius of 500 yards 
from any railroad station.

Horn Mr. Robson was in favor of 
option. The duty of the house was to 
legislate for the good of the people and 
licensed houses should not be forced on 

to m* them against their will and in the interests 
of railway managers.

Mr. Beaven also objected to this amend
ment. The principle of forcing upon a 
municipality a thing which they did not 
desiTO waswro- .g.

Mr. Gewflt was in favor of thoee who 
wanted licensee going to the proper

anoee.

island.the ho

' e

"THE YUKON EXPEDITION.

A territory that may prove as great a 
treasure as “King Solomon's mines” is- 
now receiving the cateful attention of the 
department of the interior at Ottawa. The 
Hon. Thomas White has always manifested 
a deep interest in the development of our 
mineral resources, and has evidently an 
abiding faith in the wealth that lies hid
den in the bowels of that portion of the ^ 
earth comprised within the limits of the 
Canadian confederation. The district 
which is agitating mining specula 
than any other now outside of 
immediate interior, is the territory wa
tered by that wonderful stream, the Yu
kon river, which is, according to Lieut.
Schwatka, who explored it for the United 
States government in 1883, over two 
thousand miles in length. Some 783 
miles flow through Canadian territory in 
the northwestern part of this province* 
the balance being in the United States. In 
1883 the government of British Columbia 
called the attention of the Dominion gov
ernment to the petition of Wnu Moore, j 
soliciting aid towards organizing an ex
ploring expedition to the headwaters of 
the Yukon river. In the course of his com
munication he pointed out that this 
stream was navigable to steamers of light 
draught for a distance of 1,600 miles, and 
th*t the Canadian territory, through 
which it wound* its sinuous way. Was rich 
in gold and other minerals, well 
and possessed, of a soil and climate adapt- 

for agricultural purposes. The 
Moore expedition was regarded at 
the time as one simply of a prospecting 
character, and it was thought if the gov
ernment of Canada took any steps in the 

. matter they, should be in the direction of 
obtaining more accurate knowledge .than 
could possibly be hoped for through the 
Moore agency. In the winter of 1884 Sir 
David Macphiereon hqd under considéra-

DotStÆ ^ -trou*-i trotyl Sim*, be- 
watered by tiie Peel, Mackenzie and «use tiie counaels of tee lUrngworths and 
Yukon rivers, but. m> definite action ap- Intone have been allewed te proved, 
pears to have been taken up to the time Equipment cannot be obtained for noth 
of his leaving office. Soon after tile sc- in» and the aeriiaty_ teoc« 
cession of Hqn. Thqmas White,, the proa- >“pt m an foeffiemnt-eondrfaom, Becauro 
ent.minister of the jnterior, considerable it would eoet something to make them efi 
attention waa given to the subject, and in *•*<■*• It ia humiliating to have to make 
■fune lABt it waa ooncluded to aeada jojnt thm confession t m form® tones the. emnt 
geological and topographical expedition to country would -not have permitted
the Yukon country, one branch to pro- (he nationaljagtow «.defence ’ 
ceed through the Stickeen, Cassiar, Dease mcompl®te, *out of deferende to 
and north branch of the Liard -wd Felly 
branch, of the Yukon river, to, a point 
where the Pelly joins ttye main Yukon.
This will be thejxnnt of rendezvous, The 
other branch pi the expedition will proceed 
by the Chilcotin inlet, the Perjaer pass^
Lake Linedman and the main branch of the 
Yukon, joining the other party at the point 
of confluence between the PeUy branch and 
the, wain river. From this point, which an(j
will ,be the base of . operations, short ex- ^ 
peditions-will bp taken up fche branches of 
the Yukon on both side%. and down th 
main stream in the direction of-the inter
national boundary. Dr. Dawson, eon 
of, ;Sir William, assistant director of 
the geological survey, will personally: 
conduct that portion relating to the 
geological and natural history of the 
country and wilLaUq -supervise -that sec-

n. àhorse wo
others, saw the offider fall; but the 
trumpeter was the only one that went to 
his assistance. When the rescue* got 
near enough, he dismbxlnted and assisted 

ed officer to mount 
soon as the officer was safely seated, 
the animal started at full speed for 
the British camp. This left Hamilton 
alone, and on foot. When the Afghans 
observed him, several hundreds rushed 
down upon thé èrumpét^r. : Taking 
beds, he soon got ‘ ~
but the advance t

to grant a

the w

local

tors more
our own was nés

sensed one of thei* horses, mounted and 
rodé to thé* woods, whètfe he remained 
three days on two cates, whéh Hid joined 
reinforcements on théi* way to Cabul. He 
served through the whole campaign, and 
after the Cabul affair, carried ai 
between Peshaur and Gamp
These were secreted in a “Guttle -----
which he wore, and his instructions were 
to hand over thé post to tip oticer in 
command. Lord Wunam 
ried the despatches with Hamilton. He 
and the trumpeter, before the walls of 
Cabul, spiked eighteen guns, and at the 
last one they were observed by the Afghan 
sentries. Like a shot a number were up
on the two men. They showed fight and 
repulsed the enemy who had several kill- 
ea and wounded. Later, Hamilton went 
to England, and enlisted in the 1st Royal 
Dragoons, and after three months’ service 
he enlisted in the 4th Dragoons "ana Weint 
td‘Egypt where he took part in thé bat
tles of El Teb, Kassassin ond Tal-el- 
Kebir. At the latter place his eaddlè

-Hob. Mr. Robson said Cowichan muni
cipality was opposed Go this kind of thing 
and what position hei would ask would 
this house be in if tii 
licensed houses Upon them against their 
will : It was because they were opposed 
to them that this very motion was brought 
forward. It was a high handed proceed
ing. . If thé public can not-travel 70 miles 
without going toe gin mill they had bet- 

r pocket pistols with them
,Mr. Croft knew Something about this 

matter. The people of Cowichan were in 
favor pf more hotels.

Hon. Mr. Uob^rn also knew something 
at out this matter. He was in receipt of 
seveml petitions frvm Cowichan against 
the very thing ^bich, this motion proposed 
Uj force on them.

, The committee resolved to insert the 
clause On the following division:

Ayea^-Aw*ereon, Orr, McLeese,, % 
Davm, Bole, John, Cowan, Mason, Mar
tin, Thomson, Turner, Allen, Prior, Croft; 
Dunsmuir,—15.

Noes—Robsqn, Reayen, Higgins, Baker, 
Ladner, Grant, Stenhouse.—7.

TO REGULATE A MAYOR.
Mr. Higgins inserted several clauses as 

amendments into the ‘bill*-among which 
weke in substance the foUowing:

The mayor or beéve, as the case may be, 
if present, shall preside at all meetings.of 
the council- He shall preserve order and 
decide all points of order which m»y arise, 
but subject to aii7 appeal to the council

If mi appeal be taken from the decision 
of éùôh reeve, the question shajl be imme
diately put by him, and decided without 
dèbaté, the chair be sustained ?”

:SiW^tvr,^™ybe-
cifin relation te such point of order.

If such mayor or reeve shall refuse to 
Act upon the point of order to decided by a 
majority of the council, such council may 
appoint one of their number to preside in 
lieu of sucfi' piAyor or reeve, as the case

........

rieJ Under tné présideiicy of the mayor or
iülkiirôH " ^ ‘ elgleii

es
recoat was going to force

thoee who 
week. Bycoasts. Nor aro we deficient in the raw 

materials for a defensive army of the high
est quality. But as matters stand, the 
greater portion would be almost worthless 
m any sudden emergency. That the vol
unteers and militia would respond with 
patriotic alacrity to a call to arms goes 
without saying. But they could not take 
the field ; they are still destitute of the 
equipment necessary for that purpose." 
General Hamley expresses a confident 
opinion that .were this fatal defect rem^ 
died, the auxilary troops combined with 
the regulars could offer successful resis

tor

timberedI
ed

si^ot^klrtefc^

other high authorities have pronounced, 
time after time, that the auxiliary forces 
without 
luaion. Why 
place depends

the-first
slipped, and although a fine horseman, he 
wàs thrown to the ground. Oùë; 1 fôot, 
however, Was Caught m the stirrup, jmd
wheTa
the situation, shot the, animal dead: Af
terwards Hamilton went to Canterbury, 
England, from which placé he wasthdër-

■ssrss.'vasNXit
riots on Sack ville street in which several, 
policemen Were killed, he had his helniét 
smashed in by a brick. At Aldiirahob, 
Hamilton waa one of the trainers of Horses 
for military service, and in the tent-peg- 
ging competion he secured first prire ovej' 
all England. Hamüton has been awarded 
the Afghan medal, the Candahar star, be1 
sides the Victoria Cross, won tor &vihg 
Lieut. Patterson’s life. This record for a 
man bf twenty-four is something wonder
ful, and Gunner Hamilton is the first man in the Canadian mïtitià to Nrbar the c$-

equipment are a sham and a de- 
Whv then does England still 

enoe on such a
Et^l

when she has it in her power to render

lif t' i

therefore

to remain 
the ecoat-

Hs^y’a^d 

and searching exposure ^of the danger in 
which the countiy stands wül exgrcise ^ 
wholesome effect on public opinion.

-;THR PROROGATION.

The session which has just come to a 
close has been characterised

*

efced decoration.
by a rigorous"

teal, Withltriple expansion wgjne. told

SSSSîfc SSïSSSS
SSslS “EHtTSSt E.S’a-SSrx
gtesanaanssi nssSB:
the expe^tioix. Aa tijaresulb ottiie in- with a statesmanship and foresight en- th • roQuirement# for an armed cruder Thi* section l|#ii|sdthf uses, jpf a liq

sa-Atsasmlr ..Tri’ Waid*a^k nroîfote1WntoS- -ith^nmmodations for only 366.^ being use-fin an addition or .enlargement 
survey, with ** aatronomieal ££ Œ AmoIgTeX^ ‘Tm" ^

mmation of pomta on the Stiokeim measures pasaed. was the Mt to»id the ^edT^he Smriraof IM&’lhi The bill w»a finally reported complete 
rrver, and. the remamder of the route. deyélopmeVtofquarto minet, and by ^^ct^ oTthu, aC^m hefoUewed with amendment». ’ ' 
untd he joins Mr. Ogilvey, whrch wdlma- g^nteeiug and bomuing them to thi ” hwtnW.

Ze expeditioTwiU Irave V-icteria^rly SS b^fih of Ô™ hidden TU ““»>»•______^______ _ r—at large wa.read, tlnrdUme and
wU&X'aLm-ttfte LSI Kh8~tendedt’m«tade^bfotg KBANBST MM Ui

clear month within which to explore the the Kootenay and 4 thmlnfifti rail- *^55 ^ Ca^p ^ m S6 Mr. Pilot said that in nsiqg to propose
surrounding country, and yet enable Dr. 9erfon of T. Oolhnten, J*» a partton an,endn,Wt hn.knew lm wa, lay-
Dawaon to get out: in tile fall before the Bu^sicjy in aid oTff oonstructienof the" ln8 himself open to be .charged by certain
rivas» are froxen. The department of SlmwL^ oLmmsTnÏÏwavTwillnom a^ou* towards thtot^hve, peison. with being an irreligious and
the. interior has inforomtien to^TeSect SZ^emrelveteOTth^JZfoTSe ÏCÈf V** “No, no.’j
that the deposits of placer gold on the province and môré eépeciallyto those of ,But thought^ that anyone wh^ had

were nearly 1,000 men employed. A but^t *<**£5. hay» power, to say in what
propoaition hav bfennmdeby animpor- from which tiriaproSS^Mtaao ZSh. ofhm.r^ait^toU Oiwerany man should-^endthe Sunday,
taut and experienoed oomnany to erect, These,^eombinad with the loae wA and1 „mTb^k atod the rantete w^i iit !glTW‘_f“ a,'<Uy °f ’
qtoHS crushing null if thfe government that in aid of the development of the bto w7«.53lfire*** Jor “na “““ 
Will make arrangements to enable the quarts mines, may perhaps be considered 32kfor fiftv^dSte aîd tSk' ra tto *™*not fo5 iWtiwr-v Honorable mem- 
company to acquire mining nght» and the most important weft of the session, herthe oouM dmNow we touL from ^er* m,ut reme™”r ^ w®“
titles to land reqmred for carrying on The act to repeal (in part) the “Sufiiaa ^1', “t“»ted
their operations Thus it will be seen Dyking Abt, of 1878,” that regulating the *■ A .large number of mm
that the resuluef the expedition wdl be praetice and procedure of the su^eme b^-’r terH5whheftoïSitwwe fiff ^d togam tbeh hvmg by workmg hard 
valmtele, not only from a acientiho but aa court, a, well aa those incorporate the ^. wDi iTou^ tWe . îy moT‘8^

gSggaavstj. sjsBMWiPSfsftvs

tabnahed, ef incalculable advantage, for “^rwfwm? ïritiimtmLwina Tvetoum oran]Oymdnt He was not .peak-
only by the construction of a network of ‘yZ forao^v higmthemterMtofmenwhowerewell-
•ftüwaysin this proroc»" pan ourvaet re- We a^eaMtollr. JohûT P»»U w L of
Th^ti?eprejXrraof thevl^ua lhiL^ ^ ï6***^ îtid^&^^LJbttomforteKU^

m^t witO^Stsuo^md»ZaTm ln * “ost humanemd noble numn«, and tionf gvei7 man aKouid be alloweTto 
Uto^ZiSSrfTSSTt, gaveuaall theeomfort amm could wwh. d the «, hia conscience die-mmm
.i»S!sÿ3hii «SlPCiS ^

torate will pot M tcTgive praire  ̂ Wey^otodMlJ

late premier of tlys province, wffl for all 
time render the first session of the fifth 
parliament memorable. Cut down in the 
prime of hi» manhood, his decease was

go►*;a new trans-
of equal value to the lands in the 
’ * 1 that if thé Dominion is

tittle economic viflue 
of the lands in the belt that govern
ment would be glaj to accept * much less 
acreage in the Peace River country. 
However, he was content to leave that 
and all matière of detail to thé govern
ment, trusting that the Dominion will 
accept any tint* proposition. RéàÔlütioti

OUGHT TO APOLOGIZE.
Mr. Dunsmuir said the member for 

Cassiar should apologize for hit attack on

Gîtasses sors
„...

culpatory report and thought that should 
be deemed sufficient.

well advised of

the caseIn le the
« PROPOSED ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. Beaven said as it was near 12 
o’clock be proposed that the house ad
journ, which was vigorously opptAed by; 
some of the members, ‘and a rather 
acrimonious debate ensued, lasting for 
some minutes. Mr. Turner’s motion to 
adjourn was lost by a vote of 10 tb 9.

DISCHARGED.
The order for the second reading of 

Mr. Martin*» debtors’ bill, was discharged.
The order for the second reading 

Mr. Bole’s Lien Law amendment bill, 
was discharged.

■ .<■ . APPEAL V ‘:1
Mr. Davie moved that the lieutenant- 

governor be asked to make a rule of court 
Cheating the right of appeal in interpleader 
cases. Carried.

SCHOOL OF MINES.

of

MRD1CAL BILL.
Mr. Bole moved the second reading of 

his Medical Act amendment bill. House 
went into committee on the bill.

Mr. Turner called attention to the fact 
that all the honorable members who had
been so anxious to go on with the bosi- Mr. Grant moved an address to the 

— of the house lftd left their seats. Dominion government praying for the 
During the consideration pf tnebill it establishment of lighthouses between the 

was proposed not exclude persons who Gulf of Georgia and thé Straits 6t Fuca. 
effect actual and permanent cures by mag
netism or some similar power. A clause 
excluding this class of persons was struck 
out. BiU was reported, read a third time 
and passed.

establishment of a mining bureau and 
school of mines in the province.

Seconded by Mr. Meson and carried.
.>«!-, rvi Î»?- LIGHTHOUSES.

Carried.
WATER COURSES.

Mr. Grant asked leave to introduce a 
bill'to repeal the “Line fences and water 
course bill. ” Refused.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
M>. Higgins asked: Is it the inten

tion of the government to equip a party 
for the survey of a line for the proposed 
northern railway on Vancouver island 
during the coming summer ?

IJviLr Mr. Davie—It is the intention to 
survey the line as far as Comox this year. 
(Loud Applause. )

ANGUS eraser's TTFLE..

Mr. Bole (for Mr. Orr) asked: Dow 
the portion of the reserve on English Bay 
claimed by the admiralty cover the por
tion of Said lands owned by Angus Fraser? 
If so, has the government made any pro
vision to purchase the title of the said 
Angus Fraser to the land owned by him?

The honorable the premier—Yes. So 
far the government have been unable to 
make any satisfactory arrangement with 
Mr. Fraser.

SHUSWAP AND OKANAGAN R. K.
Mr. Martin moved an address to the 

Dominion government praying for a money 
subsidy, to the Shaswapft Okanagan rail* 
w ay.

Thehon. mover offered a few remarks 
in support of the resolution, which was 
carried unanimously.

RAILWAY FIRRY.
Mr. Turner moved that a respectful act- 

dress be presented to his honor the lieu
tenant governor, requesting that he will 
be pleased to represent to the Dominion 
government the great and urgent impor
tance of establishing and subsidizing an 
extensive steam ferry between the present 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific railway 
at Vancouver, and some suitable point on 
Vancouver Island, to connect with the cap
ital and principal business centres. ,Car-

E LECTION COMMITTEE.

Mr. Turner moved that the second ma
un the last

«►
GENERAL HAMLEY ON HOME DE

FENCE,

General Hamley, a brother of Hon. 
Wymond Hamley of this city, and perhaps 
the ablest soldier in the English house of 
commons, takes exactly the opposite tin» 
on the question of home defence to Lord 
Randolph Churchill. He thinks, says the 
London Daily New,, that our grant com
mercial ports are unprotected, and that a 
large immediate outlay is required ;to put 
them in trim. Captain Colomb, however, 
who supported generally Sir Edward 
Hamley’s views, deprecated any addition 
to the estimates or to the «taxation of the 
country. It will be observed that Sir 
Edward Hamley spoke «4 the great value 
of submarine mines and- torpedoes in af
fording a safeguard to our ports, especially 
such as are at the mouths of rivera. But 
these things belong to the class of de
fences which require no very elaborate, 
preparation since they can be produced 

emergency with all reasonable 
speed. We cannot follow Mr. Picton in 
his cheerful reliance upon the goodwill of 
"foreign nations, and our esteemed volun
teers. But in the event' pf war it is wealth

ried.
ASKED FOR A COMMISSIONr

Mr. Bole (for Mr. Ore) asked: Has the 
corporation of the city of Vancouver 
asked for a commission to be appointed to 
enquire into the cause of the alleged Chi
nese riots or outrages, said to have recent
ly taken place in that city; and, if so, is 
it the intention of the government to ap
point such commission?

Hon. Attorney General— Yes, and the 
application will shortly receive the con
sideration of the executive.

COURT OF APPEAL.
Mr. T. Davie moved the second reading 

of a bill to establish a court of appeal 
from the summary decision of magistrates. 

Bill passed through committee, was 
a third time and passed.

jority report of the committee 
Victoria election be. adopted. Carried.

Mr. T. Davie hoped that copies of the 
exhibits produced before the committee 
be printed with the report.

Mr. Speaker said if possible that would 
be done.

CoL Baker moved the following résolu- 
tion: Thatyhereas the Columbia liver, 
in the Kootenay district, would be navi
gable with steamboats for a diEIFSI5 Settop
were it not for reft obttructioo* at Death 
Rapids, at Steamboat Rifle, and Seven- 
mile Rifle; And whemes, by an accurate 
survey of the said otatnotfons, it has been 
ascertained that they 
removed by on expei 
And whereas the who) 
aforementioned is flanked 
oral and timbbr district; 
resolved, that a respectful address be pro
se qt ad tb his honor the lieutenant-gover-

of
Un

LIFE-SAVING STATION.
* Mr, Turner moved the following resolu

tion : Whereas through the development of 
the opal, lumber eiftdtÿçf industrie», the
PU»W °f ftipa ap® timm «^>>8 “ur
porte 1» greatly increased; apd, whereas 
the trans-Pamfic commerce consequent

beWing
ft *60,000; 
ft tile river 
a rift min-

length of the 
ed for a rift min- 
t; Therefore be’it

rleff -nTS

ly of the péoplé he
Large additions have-jilt been made to 

assortment ft ladle* hand bags and 
purses—T. N. Hibben A Co. <f- 1 ' * i!-

swerea a rai 
science told 
-his best for the major!

w
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FRIDAY. A PRIM

LOCAL AND PRO1

Sworn In. 
Sb Hon. Forbes G. Vemoi 

efiBiesterday bef-.ro his hand 
rati fleuve rilin' as chief comuu 
ridii ’̂- imd works. - .

mm

luiprovini
fifip.il - , Mr. John Howard’s friefl 
*5) I-- to learn tliat he is growing 
■A day. He was able to sifi 
n'ul i- on Thursday afternoon.
y! Heavy Frrlghl

The steamer Yosemite 
/■ -New Westminster List s 

o’clock with 400 tons of fl 
>>• • Rudlin reports a high wii 

• * swell on in the gulf.
Convey***! I» fhv A si

Constable Campbell, of 
turned from New West ml 
wjlither he lmd gone to col 

.. tunate named Chas. Dillon
- 'J; -asylum.

Not Ru ll** <«n
' ' In the report of the Ju

- y committee meeting, the pa 
te*d to the proposal of tl 

a -Ti-j f^'toVold a picnic, suited fclia 
This is incorrect. M 

. triad a resolution passed by"

*• Alfred Adams lias l>v.en 
nii'A JitiiMnnnnr asylum at Ne 
-ipAl "lté having become suftick 

. JisX't'bm allowed his-, liberty. *8 
tô conversed witih hiih ■
aw *'‘ite>aane any nteans, 

think he will gradually 
yyil£n. ot mind.

-Huver

•AU * te-

Telegraph wires werex-ù .
Aw < tram again yesterday. Tk 
b kiUji- general storm raging alon 
", I;.;Friday a regular tornado 

U -belt of the island and foj 
,directions. At Nanaim
Dunsmuir did not venti

’■.ulrJvdthe rough weather outsidi 
-end straits the sea was 

' Vi w-j; regular foam.
-O' Till* Mjslcrloufii

The Whitehall boat wli: 
^ Esquimalt harbor had nd 

, lfi up to a late hour last n^ 
^bought tliat it belongs tX 
and got adrift down the cf 
of the Cormorant’s boat sa; 

y of most of the work in sex 
•x sized craft is due to the cn 

,u ^rdboat. Capt. McCaUj 
to the drenched men is sp 
highest terqis of praise.

Armlrd for Fi*]
A Chinaman nanied Ah - 

' ’ ' ' edon Friday night on a wi
r. veto ip q Atkinson, police maj 

, Westininster, cliarging ly 
. * on the 14th (lay of Au mis

from a brother celestial, ( 
'sum of $275 by fraud. Tl 
brought before Mr. E. JÏ 
yesterday morning, but h 
aider that it was his place 
as the warrant was only si 
further the ends of just» 
man will probably be sen! 

iy minster for trial.
Hr n i i p r«rw

Wong Ah Chu, the ci 
who caused such exciteini 
dence of Mr. Justice Créai 

r 5 cejved a sentence of one ’ 
eonmont on Wednesday 

* ,s‘: brought from the proving 
, * day and cliarged with

- v “Pentrelew.” After hearj 
his honor committed tl 
trial at the next assizes. ; 
ably go the penitential^ 
minster fur his crime,, wfl 
serious nature.

Ai#'

Our Vlnclu Vt
The prompt action of 

to prevent the timber 1 
vince from being gobble 
Speculators is to be eon 
sharks were beginning < 
loose with our forest weal 
few years would alienate
timber that was easy of 

' g, which passed through * 
day created consfom 
class as may be judged
last week there were 2d 
last 50 applications for la 
her lands in the different^

A Determined I
Yesterday afternoon 

sons of Mr. Wui. Sni 
, w near the swamp on CoU 

property, and were stai 
Chinaman hanging froi 

his knees toui 
infoi

swamp,
They immedLUely 
living near by who on gt 
discovered that life wi 
fellow had tied a rope c 
rnulciTw a loop and tin usi 
it, had strangled himselt 
authorities were notified 
cide conveyed to town, j 
the man was insane win 
tiie deed, as a lady saw fa 
and making a great noiw 
fore.

*' \ The annual insjioctic 
batteries of artillery to 
afternoon at Beacon 
was exceedingly credit 
presented a smart, sold 
The .inspecting officers, U 
and Lieut. Lang, R. 1 
with the usual salute, ai 
passed down the ranks, 
formed into column and 
column And quarter cold 
Were well executed, tfafl 
particularly steady. Tn 
mere us recruits in thq 
for some shakiness vj
many of the evolutional 
is more frequent parade 
public to teach bot£i otfij 
tidence in themselves. J 

, corps in our midst then 
difficulty in arranging d 
as an event of the Quell 
number all told was 95j 
The band has been 

' played some excellent a 
steps. The corps will d 
shed at 10 o’clock to-al 
will march to St. John! 
divine service.

in<*x|M‘riciice
Yesterday aftemoonj 

at its lieigltt a small sa 
ing two fair damsels I 
emerged from the <>ute 
ning before the wind ti 
ed to hug the shore, 
indeed a dear teacher,^ 
.man realized. Eudes 
boat about the rebellic 
him from doing so and 
considerable force on t 
Vidler’s residence. T 
say, was very much, “j 
but the young ladies 
collected throughout f 
their lives, for those ! 
leave the harbor were, 
its being swamped by 
which dashed against j 
the beach with alarmi 
to be of no use wa* 
seamen about leaving! 
weather, although v 
peatodly. Had the b 
its precious burden th 
would in all probabilii 
would have regretted! 
life. 3

B.B.B.
Mrs. Agnes Black, 

“For five years 1 hi 
from dyspepsia and i; 
one bottle of Burdock 
was getti 
more a

:v-

better;'Wng
nd it

nor, requesting that he will be pleased to 
urge upon the Dominion government the 
necessity of granting the expenditure re
quisite for opening up the navigation of 
the said river.

The mover said that not only would the 
clearing of the obstructions at Death 
Rapids open up 380 miles of a magnificent 
river to steamboat navigation, but at the 
terminus of that navigation, the Canoe 
river, which flows into tiie Columbia, is 
navigable for sixty miles of its course. 
Then there is a short portâce and tiie 
Thompson river is reached which is there 
navigable for boats for 160 miles. The 
whole of this region is reported to be a 
rich mining country, and it is therefore 
evident that the comparatively «"*11 ex
penditure by the Dominion government 
would open up » vast extent of country 
to navigation and to consequent develop
ment.

At 2 o’clock a. m. the house adjourned 
till- 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Wednesday, April 6. 
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers were read by the Rt Rev. 

Bishop Cridge.
RAILWAY BATES.

Mr Prior presented the report of a 
select committee appointed to enquire 
into the rates of the Canadian Pacific 
railway in the province.

Mr. T. Davie said it was desirable to 
give the report as wide publicity aa possi
ble where it might do the greatest good.

It was resolved to send copies of the 
report and the evidence taken before tiie 
committee to the members, of the Do
minion house of commons.

CORRESPONDENCE ASKED FOB.
Mr. Ladner (fl» Mr. Orr) moved for 

A certain letter, dated 5th March, 1887, 
written by W. Norman Bole to the chief 
commissioner, respecting a claim to cer
tain lands north of lot 804, G. 1, New 
Westminster district.

. Hon. Mr. Robson said that certainly 
extraordinary taste had been displayed in 
asking for this letter. He would have 
expected that the author would rather see 
that letter buried than given publicity.

Mr. Ladner knew nothing about the 
contents of the letter. He had simply 
been asked to move this resolution.

Resolution passed.
Mr. Beaven moved on the consideration

of the report of the municipalities bill, 
that a clause which had been inserted in 
the bill at a previous sitting be struck out. 
The clause provided “that two justices erf 
the peace having jurisdiction with any 
municipality through which a railroad 
passes at any time, in their discretion map 
with the consent of the managers or di
rectors of such railroad, grant a license to 
sell wines, spirituous or malt liquors with
in a radius of 500 miles of sny railway 

making this motion he earn 
the ignoring of municipalities was a very 
vital point. The power had been given to 
municipalities to grant their own -licenses 
and it was an outrage if it waa to be taken 
away. What, he would ask, would the 
province think of such an interference with 
its rights by tiie Dominion government ? 
He would like to hear from the honorable 
gentleman who had introduced tiie clause 
whether he was retained by any of the 
parties who sought this legislation or not ?

Mr. T. Davie said such a question was 
not worthy of an answer. He thought he 
knew his duty well enough not to vote for 
anything in this house in which he had a 
direct interest He was not like the hon
orable

terest and what did not but aa he had 
said such a question was unworthy of an 
answer and he would not give one. In 
his opinion the motion was out of order.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the motion was 
in order.

Mr. Ladner was sorry any such clause 
had "been inserted injffiis bill. The amend
ment ignored the wish of the people al
together, providing as it did that the 
power to grant licenses be placed in the 
hands of two justices of the peace who it 
did not even require shtiuld reside in the 
district in which the licehse was applied 
for. This attempt to override the wishes 
of the people should be put down.

Mr. T. Davie said since 1881 circum
stances had altered; at that time no rail
ways were running in the province. It 
was perfectly plain that with the advent 
of railways some changes should be made, 
and the best judges of what was required 
for the accommodation of the travelling 
public was tfie managers of the railway. 
No individual interest was sought to be 
served by the introduction of th» clause. 
It was done solely in the interest of the 
travelling public.

Mr. Grant did not believe in taking the 
power *6ut of the hands of a licensing 
board and placingit in tiie hands of rail
way managers. The clause made it pos
sible for two magistrates residing in 
Kootenay to grant a license to sell liquors 
aloim thé island railway on application of 
a railway manager. This he considered 
wa# asking too much.

Mr. Anderson suggested that thé clause 
be amended fay insetting “resident jus
tices of tbftpemw” instead of 4‘any jus
tices of the peace. ”

Mr. Davie would be glad to accept the 
amendment.

Mr. Bèeverifr motion was voted down 
and the clause amended as suggested by 
Mr. Anderson. The bill was read a third 
time andpnsstri. '.V
■jlll ‘^^imÊÊÊlÊÊUÊi^Mt

able one and would support it
Hon. attorney-general had opposed the 

bill from the fin*, because he did not con
sider it was anÿ more right to prevent 
Chinese acquiring mineral claims than it 
would be to prevent them to acquire 
placer claims. If this MU pasaed thé 
hoaiwjt might as weU legislate that the 
Chinese shall not do anything in the pro
vince.

Mr. Dunsmuir—I have moved the six 
months,hoist

Mr. Mason

station.” In

gentleman, he did not fight shod- 
He knew what constituted au in

's Beaven’a

did not think any hon. gen
tleman was justified in foreing upon the 
people of any district measures that are 
obnoxious to them, such os these were to 
his district, more particularly when mem
bers from that district assured that hon. 
gentleman that they are so. He should 
think commoq courtesy would 
géntlemàn io refrain from so doing, 
could understand the hop. gentleman’s 

istéRt if tité measure waa a 
KRfqpe, apd was brought w the general 
tercet, But it Mid not that merit. This 

a bad measure, The principle was 
wrong, and he defied any hon. gentleman 
to get up on the floor ot this house and 
ray the principle is right, and s*y it 
truthfuUy. He could fully understand 
the reason a few hon. members have 
taiiied the leader of the opposition in his 
Chinese clauses. It was to carry out 
pledgee given by them, and they ore jus
tified in doing so. But he was not afraid 
to say that those gentlemen,some at least, 
vote against their own conscience in so 
doing. Since he had been a member of 
the assembly he found it the fashion to 
compliment the hon. leader of the opposi
tion upon being consistent and sincere. 
This, he thought, was not a case of con
sistency or « case of sincerity. It was s 
case of insanity, or he (Mr. B.) would 
never act in the way he does. If it was 
insanity all must admit that there is 
“method in his madness,” for he takes

so

was

good care that the victims of his Chinese 
clauses live outside of his own district 
(hear, hear). >

The Mil waa voted down on the follow
ing division: ,

John, Beaven, T. Davie,

Noes—-Baker, Turner, Dunsmuir,Thom
son, Croft, Allen, Martin, Hon. Davie, 
Mason, McLeese, Anderson.—12.

SHUSWAP RAILWAY.
Mr. Beaven moved the second reading 

qf h» bill respecting the granting of a 
money subsidy in aid of the Shuswap A 
Okanagan railway. The Mil provided that

portion of .the subsidy mentioned 
be earned fay or payable to the com

pany or their assigns if Chinese have been 
employed upon the work, or if the charter 
or road is transferred to the Canadian Pa
cific Railway company; nor until satisfac
tory arrangements have been entered into 
for the protection of public rights respect*

“no
shall
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Vancouver city. Honorable members city of Victoria would adroit the necessity : ! Oldril&NSED UIHPA'H'HKS.

Judge Cooley l^Tbeen .elected «
sristion of the name: might he not esll1 ssfety of beitofoin being transferred from chairman of the Inter-St*to Commerce 
ban “outrage?” Xn honorable member— polling places. oommission. , j, .

Tes.) Well,Outrage be ft then. Laugh- Hon. Mr. "Robson said this was cer- Mrs. Potter, the society actress, is very 
iii ter. tosdiheer.) .He scouted the idea of the Uinly sinoet important measure, so im- much depressed at the severe criticism of

Mr. Speaker took the chair et ll a. m. provincial seeretary that this motion was portant that he did not think it right for the Ixmdon morning papers. The bouses
that Payera were redd by the Ht. Bev. intended as sa AniR. fool joke, There the-houa-to undertake its consideration have been very slim at the Baymarket

«0 Bishop Cridge. Was many a true wbrd smd in jeet, and so late in the session. since the opening njgbf. „
private and public life, for honorable and • • xsvmuxn use*. ,:V this was one cW thbm. He was in earnest The motioii fdr a sb menthk hoist was At the annual meeting of (he

| had been omitted, was referred back to through toe chair to discontinue what he 
r M „ . . committee and amended. bad to cal! a silly debate, and to get on

Office, HohhTm «JThimLif * friend vancouvIk iwcoBFoiuTio*. wito tito butinera of ’toe ffiou», The dto-
of all theatre cours. On BrMav nieht he House went into committee on the Van- ousaion might he veiy good for city

A n«w a bahw laid in front of I was stationed m the “nods" J The Vic- ”uver lucorporation Act Amendment bill, here, but it Certainly was not for those—°' :rtTtrhLi ^le4. S** V^m^toere was no neoee- ^ Wh° WOTe ^16 **
lemeT^dratnam. It wra very much | ««.'S ** for evety X having a spectol tot of Mr. Grant l»d voted fo, the name

themselves with decorum for a feawtira!* moorpiuation, and he would favor allowing Vanoonver and had no intention of 
, -and the officer wee beginning to think th“® amendment to be over for another 

The steamer Yoeemite did not gat âway 1 that Ma servicee in thattoctoty were not jjjfjl *11 the«bee of the provmee
until 10 o'clock Sunday morning, owing I needed, when he suddenly rai a hand I “ ^ be brought under oue general act. 
to the heavy freight which she had to-dis- raiaed and a large roll of paper thrown on . muved 'to“lsert »
eharge. u, (the head, of reme p^iT^ting in the the Mme °f "Vancouver' to

would probably be «eued to-day- | ture, sod compelled him to pay the cost», Ÿ **
which amounted to $2. A repetition of j ww**??®mJ th nntiHnn

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY Stemner Bartmra Boraowitz left far I °*“f® wftnto he otratodtril, raff. bored of trade and the™-
WHAT SOME HEOrLE BAY.  ̂Inlet „d way port, at i o'clock <" ”* J *®jgg® morial «ni reroletion of the VmtiwU oily

That a London dealer in cat's meat— Mnou"t 2wdywm- 8 ? co^*>a. addressed to the postmaster-gen-
timtisnot the meat of the eat but meat of height and a Ml list of passengers. jrowywm. ------^------ | oral, protesting against the selection ofthe
for the cat—has been in trade fifteen years é': - .. - . Slushier er the mscesu. name ofVanocmTer. sedpredwedtde-
and sells over four tone per day. , Onnrt Vanonuver No B7K& Ancient Thtee blood thirsty propensities which P*?h “*“* emvelopee toehow thatThat GenaralKaulbara is in a very led Orctetf Foremen, M the 12^ meet- “J»”»"» “p*” h,ouee* “<* ^^^hra^A^m^T^Vk  ̂5d
state of health, Tris nervous system bemg Mg hut evening vrted the sum -of 1200 which generally develope to a dangerous V*T“r.jT?T%s name m vietonama 
attacked, and he is subject to severe faint toeJu&toe hospital fund degree at the dose of a long session mam- f not »ppe«,»t dl. lb had been simply ig-

tifc^dieesrjettE T —-=5L

Zti*'™™* “ sa'ïiSîitsBï.ïïS;pBr1,—w.««. ~
That a member of a London libraty The argument in the case of Bell vs. I senior member for Nanaimo the junior Iülie dtyand Eaquimdt if they in their turn 

lately wanted to borrow Rider lffiggard'a Nelwm and others, was heard yesterday member for Victoria and one or two other were toignore the company roddiverttoeir 
story, “She. It was opt at the tmm,bnt morning, after which the ooert adjourned ^ hwded memberi who understood the Patronage into a foreign channd î «m !) 
a few days after he received a postal card until 11 o'clock to-day. Mr. Taylor ap- deatructive nature of the house once it Honorable members might ciy “oh,” but 
which ran: <“S6e has tome m and util neared for the appetlmit and Mr. Bodwell hM blood managed to rave a few Victoria was made to occupy a second
be kept for jrou until the 8th. His wife for rrapoodenU. | desirable messures wWi will be proceed-1P»»?0". to tlmt of V«*x>uver on the
read the card, and for a time there was a 1. .! ed with tixlay, and the house will pro- u»P« <* theradroml companytragic air about thejiouse. ..... «en- K ^oom

' BLUE RIBBON CLUB. mg a number e< ladies sis* gentlemen T-_D1„„. to believe that Victoria had no eastern»RIBBON CLUB. r^ved the right Jrand of MM^Mpfrem | Th, «it, give a
A large and enthuaiastic audience m the Rewj Mr. Bmm, «w-jweached j i,L Temperance hall on Friday Nâ48taon/” weaionthe honor-

sembled in Temperance hall Ust evening, a pmiacalarly able Bem«L AtiAe^kae ^ . -A ^ wag ** able member ««tended that the Vanoou-
The President, Mr. Samuel Gmy, opened ^ I wX^ed wiT^n attentive audienc?
the meeting with an impressive prsyer. wbw the Lord s Supper iras dispensed. ^ meeting was onened with «inorincy fol- ^ . “e ,T°~t ®° *uf“ler
After singing two appnZrae Je. the . .....*....... , - lowed bfî toortprayer by^C D.
Blue Ribbon band, underMr. F. Stevens, «raw^ Mapsaf, Frarer. The chairman,^^Mr. R. P. Ed- S'000 a<™.t-^gmg B”e
played a selection from “Martha." The Anrnqnem «a «he body of the dead llnb „re a ^tltodreas. MiesFraser down.to C®d.h^if>r$?,1¥ ^hSJ!ibee"
prraident intneluced Mr. Fisher whol Chinaman who ™ found hanging from .'rwi„' Thr..’ the Bye,” and was ™d H® (Mf;?¥8ï,lS®^Ir,îB;
spoke feelingly on the eviti of the drink] a limb on Coun. B. W Pearses property foj$wed by jgr McLennan with s humor gretted the share that he bad had m that 
traffic. Misi Annie Penketh favored the wra held MoOotraw Jackaen yesterday 0U1 Mrs. TunlbuU range beanti- u^nMC‘,0,< oomÇînï,,ou,d
audience with a pretty «do. Corooral moraum. the ,ury rateenad arerdh* of {ul HoWhich wra ower«Tltev. Mr taKen,^6 STh'
Cltapman recited “The Publican's fir,” dee* by «unde. The- membra, ofthe Percivai ** Iorth ^ mtirita of the order the contention t^k "f
an appropriât» temperance selection. An jury were: FoeeraML, Neil CampbeH, ^ a very forcible address. The 5e”>w.
instrumental duet hy Miss Hendricks and I John tbérd, A. V« Si^ A. Cameron, choir fche Qiage church then | vef^,fco Government was #
Prof. Baernatein received an ovation. The j James James and John WesseL favored the audience with an anthem, Dogni^m ooiJ^ never have
lady ahd ^ntiemm are ârst-cUra * . Rev. Mt. Frarar delivered a .Mut speech “ “!ht peo^^Tvanoourer ra House went into committee on Mr.
musicians and deserved the loud applause A peasereqs carptaHi. bearing on the merits of the order. Miss rae®rwt. * fru«W3 . T. . , an^nrmn'. Kill iiutunnt tawmiu* cm An-accorded their performance. Oapt. K. E. Wm. Morse, carpenter on board the Evans y«h»g a very pretty solo, and was we^ P®°1^ fc^e rlnnri UnH* in mumuit of srAme^*11*

vs£ E"S^s5rr'Enice solo Mes»,. Booth and rreud M ft. M>|M -f the doxology brought the meetin^fo a * ^d 2? ^ *'■ Duramuir «ud if olaure L which

on the temperance question. The presi-1 drove ah adze deep into a door behind I m-rlarfail ■witsm, , Mr. Allen ^d not qmto agrée wih tiie nasse/he neeZnot re^
dent requested tempemioapeople tost- which the stewrad bad conceded himself. The following are the contributions to tmnto Me district,
tend a meeting on Wednesday evening. Mrjohnsonbned the mm^O, or in de- tbe provincial museum for the month end- (Laogj^t Higginsville. I Hqil Mr*Rohe«i said by a law already
After singing “God Save the Queen, the fault two umnth. unpnronmenL The 31st March: Vietoriar-D. Dcasy, HiLin.-! hone the honorable on the statutee a peraon was a tre.
meeting closed. | «eat «. *eeted b, Officers Ha»ten ^ke gW, lueéint âre-ann; Altek “je,4^4e un onelorad

and Hoosen. ^ | Anderaon and Q. A. McTaviah, 140 native I Mr name “Vimcouver” The faimera should have some protection
A BOAT CAPSIZED I ___________ .MeYor Ff*'T t*°,we®‘ernhad been unanimously wlopted bythe from the injuryand annoyance towhichWMirAt^teiS.gtouUmHHrah.rJ Ahre m thej  ̂jTTlriah N.tion,  ̂ ^ ^ ^th^K^»

All on Board ProbaMv Lost. I remdence on Sundayat noonraimed ai. b, glras; Came & Murai®, section uf l^med HThop»! tbeVod ranracd raked Have to tit agmn. r
Yesterday afternoon a Whitehall boat Engine house. The firemen were prompt ^‘KWitoHraTramMeM riîver amalgam tht5>l^J^^r®2M,^®*S^d^^d t it, Mr. Martin .raked: Hra the report of

about twenty feet in length and with a in attendance, but their servie* were not from Vital creek; J Knight, one red- „ ^rt^ïh^VaîîîïLvm- w ïm«Mt. o Mr' T’ P*™ mtrTd°0<>d »hillto eetab- Mr. Bell, C. Ç,, in ooimeetion with the 
forecastle deck capsized while miking Es- required as Hie flames were extinguished shafted woodneoker. iiaining the oily Vanoouvra^Mit smee it, a court of appeal from the summary proposed railroad to Ganboo, been re-
quiiqalt harbor, with only a iib safl set.^a few buckets of water. North Saanich—G. A. McTaviah, one tiad do“® dediioa of m^isdrates. ceivedf and if so, when will copies of it
She was seen to go over, by the crewv of I ^The roof of Willm Bond's reaidence, stime axe, entomological cork. [a chang®., H® wra roray that tto maffira Bill read d first time. be placed before the Houra ?
H. M. S-Cormorant and the bark Hra-Toh View street. wV discovered to be on Ladm^s^mdin^Paul Ladner, Town- lî^i^f^h^ whLh it^^tol ^Vk: Houre roee at 9 o dock. fl^TProvmcial Secretary—lh. Bdl’s
mine and workmen on the dry doek, who fi,, later in the day. No alarm was Lend’, fly-catohing thrush; Thoe. Me •e™°™ ■ --------- report bra not yet been received, and it
put off in boats to the rescue. On com-1 rounded, « the neighbor, tamed out Neeley, onenorthero diver. ! EVENING SESSION. will probably not be ready before the
ing up witii the entit no human befog I and drenched the burrang^ shingles with Fort Simpwm—W. B. Anderson,one sea puJff.. ,.J^L Mr. Speaker took the chair at 8 ^ the ^«ih^tuM. Mr. Bell
could be found, and it 1» thought that water, which soon put the tire out. argue, Indian ourioa, two gray-crowned __“No. vea.” o’clock. will be pleased to ehow the plane and prv-
either those <m board had sunk to neeno V . ------»------ finches, envelope of skate. “JouÏÏw Nantit'' ^ 7 7 The consideration of the «7 honorable member who may
môie, or else there was no one in the boat regel Swswl Wreeâery. London. Ont—Prof. „ Saunders, ento- ^ _ Mill Vi, ™,,a»AM «it desire to see them, but they are not yetwhen it went over. The craft wàs imme- R. L. Mk & Co., one of the largest I raological pines and cork. I , TM8PAB® BILL ^ sufficiently advanced to be sent from Ms
diately taken in tow to McCallum Bay directory publishers of the United States, Moody villa—Capt. James Van Bramer, ï™, JSnr^’ W“ refîll°?ed m committee. Mr. Ander- office,
sliirtmitWour lra^rteWre toutTfot  ̂ .ore® f rom H°P®'Yal® ®»d Ch®^ ^ 4 gi^h^P^^p^y . titSfoÜtiwT W0Uld

knows anything about the brat, and the ^ t “Stfinm whkhtoB embraee a 11 ***j>ot^V but «he lateneraof the sraus he wouM con- would U p<*ible.
PUL ‘is artire™ oTtHerae^ ^yLdt^L dir^^ o, ^"»»»• *«■ - He mnved that the

perfect hunriton& Wlnd WM blowing a | bordering on the Sound. _ This is the first | M. P., left for Ottawa via \ island.

church, the Very Rev. Archdeacon I PreeseiUege ef the Mart Ssestoa ef Ike IWk

From the Daily Colonial, April k 18®.
LOCAL AND PBOTINCIAL

A match game^b^hil wül be fitted terms to I

on Bwcon fin between the Amities and the drath ef the Ute hunentof premier, 
a picked nine Good Friday. recogmmng the lora surtamed by the eon- |

------ , : - t I gregation. the community and
• tty, sod expressing the earnest

TH* LOCAL LEGISLATURE.îDeekly (£olonist PERSONAL.

G. 3B. Parkea is at Roa»bella.
John Howard, of Eaquimalt, is rapidly 

regaining strength and there is every nope 
that he will recover from the shock. He 
is unable as yet to speak.

Noah Shakespeare, M. P., left for Otta
wa this morning via the C. P. R.,pre- 

after the best i»-
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W. J. SherrinT'of'the firm of KeUy & renliflia 

Sherrmg, left for Australia on Saturday.
Hispartner remains to settle up the debt*. —

sworn In. pared to look aharoly 
terests of his constituents.Hon. Forbes G. Vernon was sworn m 

yesterday bof-ire his honor the lieutenant- 
as chief commissioner of lands

, directors 
, President 

Adams and the former officers were re
elected, with the exception that M. L. 
Spaulding was substituted for John P. 
Spaulding. ,r

A man named Ferris, on being called 
to the door of hie residence near Colton, 
Cal., was deliberately shot down on Wed
nesday by a carpenter named Calaman, 
with a Winchester rifle. Ferris refused to 
make a statement and died at 12 o’clock 
that night. The matter is shrpuded in 
mystery, as both men were quiet and

the more control and 
l we could make the' 
nt in the rail ways of 
ter it would be for ua. 
oved the six months’

MARINE.governor 
and works. ieral moved the seoond 

amend the “Compati
HeCollier Wellington arrived from 8an 

Francisco last night bound to: Departure 
bay for coal.

Sprafct’s steamer Eli» has been chart
ered by Capt. MdÇhadden to run between 
Vancouver and Moodyville.

British bark Oban Bay, from Middles- 
borough for Victoria, put in at Monte
video a short time ago. Cargo shifted.

The four-masted sMp Ocean King ar
rived from San Pedro yesterday morning 
and was towed to Nanaimo last night by 
the tug Pilot.

The bark Don Carlos sailed on Tuesday 
from Sap Francisco to load a return cargo 
of co%l at Nanaimo. This vessel was 
formerly the Chinese bark Hongkong, 
which put into San Francisco in a leak
ing condition and was afterwards oon^, 
dernned. She was sold and a more roman
tic name now ornament» her sides.
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Improving.
Mr. John Howard’s friends will bo glad 

to leani that he is growing better every 
day. He was able to sit up for an hour 
,.n Thursday afternoon.

Heavy Freight.
The steamer Yosemite arrived from 

New Westminster last night at 9:30 
o’clock with 400 tons of freight. Capt. 
Rudhii reports-a high wind and heavy 
swell on in the gulf.^

Conveyed to the Anylnm.
Constable Campbell, of Eaquimalt, re

turned from New Westminster last night 
whither he had gone to convey an unfor
tunate named Clias. Dillon to the lunatic
asylum. - ■
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Hon. Mr. Robson’s Assessment 4ct 
Amendment Bill Was reed a third time 
and passed.

Hie amendment Was defeated on the ble.
following division ;

Ye»—Higgins. Turner, Beaten and T. 
Davie.

Noes» Robson, Martin, Croft, Thom
son, Dunsmuir,Baker, Allen,A. E.B. Davie, 
Orr, McLeese, Mason, Cowan, Anderson, 
Ladner, Stenhouae, Grant and Setolin.

Committee reported and the house ad
journed at 1 o’clock few one hour.

Rev. John W. Chapman, of New York, 
writes to the treasury departme 
Washington that he received the appoint
ment from the domestic and foreign mis
sionary society of the Protestant Episcopal 
church as its missionary to Alaska, and 
requesting permission to import into that 
territory firearms for his personal service. , 
Just what use the reverend gentleman 
proposes to make of these dangerous im
plements he does not state, but he does 
not intend to use them in evangelical

A moat peculiar case has just come be
fore the court» of San Francisco. In 1864 
a man named Wm. Kissane and two 
others were indiqted in New York for for
gery and the former was sent to prison 
or several months. Kissane was par

doned and went t» Sau Francisco, where 
he grew immensely wealthy, and it is al- 

_ leged that he ishving in that city uader
Mr.. Ti Davie moved that : the word *.n ^umnm^d It is impossible to learn

* ‘now” be ,struck out of the motion, and under what name the forger is living in 
that the words “this day six months” be the Bay City.
inserted. The object of thex bdl was to A package from the First National 
accept the declaration • of applicants for Bank at Portland, containing $10,000 and 
permission to practice at1 the bar of the addressed to the Chemical National Bank 
province that he was a duly qualified bar- at New York, was found to be miming at 
rioter, instead of requiring him to produce the poet office at that city. Suspicion was 
a judge’s certificate. fastened on a clerk named Clarke, who

Mr. Higgins did not see why so liberal subsequently confessed his guilt and 
gentleman as fche introducer of a bill acknowledged that he had been stealing 

should have required a barrister coming packages containing money for the past 
tothe province to remain twelvemonths three years. The stolen package was 
in it before being admitted to practice, found.
He would have to oppose'the Mil in its Chicago is to have a number of boodler 
present fora. .nr. -in* ' trials shortly.

Mr. Prior agreed with the objection of , The socialists of Chicago claim that they 
the honorable junior member for Victoria can show a list of 40,000 votes for the 
to the hill, ana oould not support it for socialistic ticket.

y reasons. A. M. Staunton, manager of George K.
Hon. Mr. Davie did not consider that Sis tares & Sons’ bank, Detroit, absconded 

that twelve months was too long for a with between $28,000 and $29,000. 
lawyer coming from another province to The Santa Rosa, Cal., hotel one of the 
study up the local statutes. He had an oldest in California, was burned on Frid 
opportunity to know that the act which morning. The fire was caused by incen 
tire bill paopoeed to amend had worked aries.
extremely well. The Little Rock & Fort Smith railway

On division the six months’ hoist was passed into the hands of' Jay Gould Fri- 
earried. - - day and active work on the extensions of

the line is to begin at once.
District Attorney Martine has decided 

that Jacob Sharp will be the next of those 
indicted for complicity in the Broadway 
steal to be brought to trial,

In the house of commons Friday nigh 
cloture was carried by a vote of 361 to 263 
and the first reading of the coercion bill 
was acted upon without division.

Col Robert G. Ingersoll was admitted 
to practice at the bar in New York State 
Friday before the general term of the su
preme court. When he xtas asked to be 
sworn he refused and affirmed instead.

A gentleman in Washington, who has 
especial reason to interest himself in sec
retary Manning’s health, has receivedf 
personal advices from England confirming 
the worst reports vet published.

The Lonaon News says that the land 
bill introduced by Lord Cardigan in the 
house of lords Thursday evening convicts 
the mimptry of the grossest inconsistency, 
and entirely justifies Parnell’s action 
during last autumn’s session' of parliament.

ueen arrived at Cannes on Fri
day, Her majesty drove from the rail
way station to fche vlla Ederveisse in an 
open carriage withôut a rider. The houses 
along the route were decorated with flags 
and people filled fche streets and enthusi
astically cheered her majesty.

Judge Wallace, sitting in the case of 
Robert Rogers and Thomas H. Ismay vs.
H. L. Meyer, administrator in the estate 
of Marion Meyer, deceased, has decided 
that a California wife visiting in England 
has the same power while in that country 
over her separate property as she had at 
any time and that British laws cannot de
prive her -of it.

CoL C. P. Cunningham, agent of the 
LiCENfUSB. bureau of animal industry, who recently

Mr. Allen raked: Is it the intention virited Southwest Kara*, New Mexico 
of the government to call the attention md Colorado, reporta that the cattle on 
of revenue collect, ra to the neoeuit, of the ranchra of New Mexico, Indian Tem- 
enforcing the collection of lioenrao from «™Y ">4 Colorado have come through the 
traveling pedlar, on the mainland ? winter m excellent shape and with

HonTProvincial Secretary—Yee. «•Wlti™-
EXTENSION OF QUADRA STREET. Three

Mr. Anderson asked: Is it the intention 
of the government to extend Quadra street 
from tne city boundary to Saanich road

, LIEN BILL

sSZ.ITL-Sl"™"" - -
Mr. Sfcenhousq moved that the commit

tee rise; carried.
THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

Mn, Semlin moved: the second reading 
of the “Legal Professions Act Amend
ment BSL” He explained that the object 
of the bill w»fe to allow lawyers from 
Great Britain or the other provinces to

The honorable mover re-
had been debated for

mouths’ hoist was car
te 7.

till Thursday at 2
tne very time the 
colonial secretary.+-Not Quite Correct.

In the report of the Jubilee Hospital 
committee meeting, the paragraph in re
gard to the proposal of the Odd Fellows, 
to hold a picnic, stated that a letter was 
read. This is incorrect. Mr. 0. Hayward 
read a résolut ion -passed by a committee of 
the Bociety. ■

NEWS. AFTERNOON SESSION.
House convened at 2 p. m., and went 

Into committee on fche Vancouver Bill.
Mk. T. Davie objected to the time of 

tiie bouse being token up at every session 
to enable Vancouver to have a' special 
Act 6t incorporation. Ysneouyer no More 
required a spechd Act than other' munici- 
psfities. He Moved that the committee

I# )moi Begley A Kerr, 
l Toronto, was burglar- 
toe hundred and fifty

roW Pi»», ®tc.,
lot of valuable

If Bradford, brother of 
to who so mysteriously 
I neighborhood of Mon- 
4het city to act in eon- 
Wities of McGill college 
, elucidate the mystery. 

AO©., Toronto, whole- 
Mlors’ trimmings, who 
i some time ago, have

several gentlemen with diplomas from 
other provinces, there were very few 
practising lawy ess which waaa great hard
ship to the business community. It was 
hot a simple sdbtof justice to the people 

-of the province that the

say, a
• Liberate*.

Alfred Adamshaa been discharged from 
the insane àsyfam at New Westminster, 
he having become. sufficiently rational to 
be allowed his«libeity. «Some people who 
have conversed wi<h hiih do not tliink he 
is sane by any nleans, but his friends 
think hd will gradually grow in strength 
of mind.

shpuldThe domnrittee passed thé majority of 
the thirty-three clauses of the bul when 

. T. Davie moved a clause providing 
that the ect of incorporation might be re- 
>ealed by order of the lieutenant-governor 
n council -

After some discussion the mover obo* 
seated to withdraw the amendment. Bill 
was finally reported complete With amend-

CHARITABLE FUND.
House went into adjourned committee 

qp the Victoria Fire Department Chari- * 
table Association bilL

Mr. Turner’s amendment providing that 
the fund should be divided among 

aecordin 
th’s service by i 

was moved, n ; >-
Hr. Prior moved in amend

Mriso» the ^Chinaman who was up ) at a given signi 
ie police magistrate on Saturday leraly «et iroon 

morning on a change of obtaining $276 by plete alauyiter _ _
fraud at New Westminster, was sent up paper seemed imminent... One member 
on Sunday morning to stand his trial at I having lost his bill determined to take a 
that city. 1 terrible revenge, and with blood in his eyeThe Wire*.

Telegraph wires were down in all direc
tions again yesterday. There seems to be a 
general storm raging along the coast. On 
Friday a régulai* tornado swept through a 
belt of the island and felled trees in all 
directions. At’ Nanaimo yesterday fche 
Dunsmuir did not venture out owing to 
the rough weather outside. On the gulf 
and straits fche sea was lashed into a 
regular foam.

^ their creditors and 
unent. Their liabili- 
160,000; assets not yet

Ï* wealthy fanner of 
Ipted suicide by hang- 
k down before life was 
doctors say the owe is

st Elgin, asked in the

*

j

the
or to

The Mysterious Boat.
The Whitehall boat which capsized in 

Es<iaimait harbor had not been claimed 
up to a late hour last night. It is nbw 

ghfc that itr belongs to some Indians 
and got adrift down the ebast. The crew 
of the Cormorant’s boat say that the credit 
of most of the work in securing fche cap
sized craft is due to, the crew of the dock
yard boat. Capt. McCollum’s hospitality 
to the drenched men is spoken of m the 
highest tenps of praise.

it to the
amendment that the fund be divided in 
such manner as may lis decided upoti at a

The
the intention of the

ofthe
Mr. Grant- «intended that the fufid lBould not be introdurad 

■ion. It would be inteo- 
fcbe in operation et tbe

■mt prorogation will lake 
■* inet, the hoe* ftd-

oould not he divided equitably according 
"to the time of service. Young members 
had paid all the fines in late years and 
besides the number of fires had bee*' far 
greeter during the Irat five years than

2
:

;H" ... PROTECTION OF ORPHANS.
Mr. Ladner moved tbe second reading 

of a Mil entitled “An Act providing for 
the apprenticeahipof orphans and children 
abandoned ty their parents.*1 It was ex
plained that the object of the Mil was to 
place children without parents or guar
dians in the charge of pesions who would 
trike care of them and put them to a 
trade.

• The bill paseed the second reading and 
was referred to committee. After the bill 
,hfed been considered for some time, com
mittee reported progress and asked leave 
to atoagam.

On division Mr. Turner’s amendment

Bitt was finally reported oomplete with 
mendments. ’

Arrested for Frnnd.
A Chinaman named Ah Jim was arrest

ed on Friday night on a warrant issued by 
T. C. Atkinson, police magistrate of New 
Westminster, charging him with having 
on the 14th day of August last obtained 
from a brother celestial. Gum Lung, the 
sum of $276 by fraud. The prisoner was 
brought before Mr. E. Johnson,. S. M., 
yesterday morning, but he did not con
sider that it was Ms place to try the man 
as the warrant was only signed by him to 
further fche ends of justice. ’The China- 

will probably be sent to New West-

rule for Ireland with

been filed at 
nt the return

Osgood 
of Sir

as representative of 
ion chargee corruptr£3“and by

o., and claims that tbe 
set aside, Mr. Gunn 

ud Sir John disquali-

» been entered into 
rs and Laborers ’ union, 
Builders and Contrac
tile effect that wages 
«arch 31st, 1888, shall

that Mr. H. Casgrain, 
department, Ottawa, 

id «htof cleric of the , 
Bee, in fche place of the 
Me. Mr. < 
ies of chief clerk for 

He is a brother of 
M.P., and of Senator

minster for trial. TAX*. >
Mr. Allen asked: Is it the intention of 

fche government to. take such steps a» will 
secure * more thorough system of collect
ing taxes in the oufclyihg districts of the 
province?

Hon. ProviliciaLSecretary—Yes.
MR. BELL’S EXPORT.

Seat 1'p for Trial. ••
Wong Ah Chu, "the crazy Chinaman, 

who caused such excitement at the resi
dence of Mr. Justice Crease and who re
ceived a sentence of one month’s impri
sonment on Wednesday morning,- was 
brought fpom the provincial gaol yester
day and charged with setting fire to 
“Pentrelew.” Affcer hearing fche evidence 
his honor committed the prisoner for 
trial at the next assizes. Chu will 
ably go the penitentiary at New 
minster for his crime,, .which, is of a moat 
serious nature. \. «
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t sod Senator Miller ere

Is
Our Vint In Fere* to.

The prompt action of the government 
tx> prevent the timber lands of the pro
vince from being gobbled up, by foreign 
speculators is to be commended. These 
sharks were beginning to play fast and 
loose with our forest wealth, and in a veiy 
few years would alienate all at least of our 
timber that was easy of access. The bill 
which passed through committôe yester
day created consternation among this 
class as m«y be judged from the fact that 
last week fchçre were 26, and on Friday 
last 50 applications for large tra&te of tim
ber lands in fche different parts of the pro-

: 1
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iP. P. for Erat Algqms, 
i the reform csndidnte 
ly et the coming elec

building owned nod oe- 
•ebury, of FeUewfM*,
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The adjourned debate on Mr. Grant’s 
resolutien respecting the protection of the 

EIGHTS OF BRITISH SUBJECTS
I itself, end as Victon* *• quite intimately 

Hurt, his 
uded.

I Hon. Mr. Robson was Sony the house 
T. R Smith, of the Hudson’s Bay Co., had treated this amendment in a serious 

left for Vancouver this morning. manner,-» it was certainly intended for
S. Oppenheimer left for Vancouver this I a 1st of April joke, and he had hoped that 

morning to reside there permanently. that day having passed the good taste and 
Mrs. Whitlaw arrived from San Fran- good judgment of the honorable gentle- 

cisco last evening by |fche Geo. W. Elder, man would have prevented him from in-
month rao1? cZZ ^oS «gj raid th.^neople of Vamon-

r Hert^ I “T^Onrthew went north thi, mom- ''Mme
6 wife of Wong Chuen, doing businera in » 1£raL^Wrtnted°th«t n? “*d înW'Tw' the Whonnook Mr. T. Davie did not consider that lire 

small store on Fisguard street. Tne Guay homeo^F^hv Urtwith a f„r the H B ame®dme*lt had been mtrodueed with in-
srsp5' tesiir sarertry

hertogooutm ® ^™«® “*r ® ”' Z^® [day witfi <me manmit, endeavoring to tleman connected with the firm of Cotran, ve Jdeairable, Mid whSher it buck
away with^Wong Fat and Lee 8am. This ^h^dS'ihJraae’firte^f T£e^T 8heW Ri M Lo^thTB^ritz^’is t0^renTiUe’ or anything
was the last seen of her, and her husband ^ ” "** "T* Mr Me f.wSLriv ne1’,& Inl®t’ on the BoMX Wltz th” I else, it would not Sect private interests, 
and an interpreter shortly after started to . V*? v^n fannine in moIm™gj, . —h,—^ PnrtUnd I Semlin said when the name of the
hunt her up The two’men know» *> Meteh^UnTrti.etortftve^ralte^ P1»06 was “ Granville," he ,« in favor of
have gone away with her were discovered to l’e ^hLtiLTw^.l Z retaining that name, bat einei thi. houre

ina,^pi,LNrro ^ .g* teBjXtESSJtLS |JS«itoeNh#i* hw
man, who underatands good English, in- Tbe Mexioo la atill lying hard and frat | era» manager during the summer months. ciljM in the ln(1 Australia
terviewed Lae Sam and gut him to admit | on the BpRa Chai» reef. At lag tide the | * I named Victoria, which were just ra likelÿ
that the womah was murdered, and upptt (Rester pert of tns Mil W h*h yd dre. MARINE), to create confusion as the multiplicity el
being pressed gave the whole stqty qf We A. she waariWWyi »P«4 Whpn she I ,-----  Vancouvera.
aflair. I rtrnck rotfca gad tkafoWnea were nqt I DoRng the last fortnight the following Mr opoft—Will the hon. gentlemanea^Mh^to^ kr ^ r »® * Vietona U to A^

B70 tone HvJSMdSAlSU 

that her husband and, some officers were Claske port warden; Mr. CoUistor, 1»-1 tmuk coal fiqm Departure Bay to Hono- aua. lntoniely sectional^ speech* be todssstiiîSsiœa! rB— ». «,•EsE^FSSSjse:

Tue Guay slept on a blanket. The first ___ ■ • ____ „ Bntiah iron bark Ballumbie, 1131 tons, h*18"10**: , .... .......
night Wong Fat took a hatchet and going T*e w“* m coal from Nanaimo to Sen Francisco, at Mr. Higgins said be hoped that thehon-
up to the sleeping woman struck her a , The current number of the Wat Short gg.gg per ton. orable member who proptoed to call Van-
hard blow on thebeck of the head. She excels itself. The West has loro been American ship Harry Morse, 1313 tons, I couver “Higginsville would spare his 
never uttered a cry, tint almost immedi- looting for a msgynqe to fill the wide now on tl.e Way^ coal from Nanaimo t8 feelings—wotid have some regard for hr. 
atelv died. After robbing her of her I field qpened for it. Thu the neat publics- j ^ Franmaco. native brahfulnera. (Roars of laughter.)
jewelry, nearly four hundred , dollars’ tiq» before ua fioea, and we are momiaed American Barken tine John Worster, He would deem it a high honor to have 
of which she had on her peraon, a heavy better things in the future. Mr. L. Ml Phis, now on the way, coal from De- his name bee towed on the 
stone was tied around her »eek, and she Samuels, the publisher, is nog m the mty I B,y to Honolulu. but the people should firat
was t*en some distance , from the shore and informs us tijat he hag m prestation American iron ship Clarence S. Bernent, They might object to re uneuphomoua a 
and sunk in about forty feet of water, an exhaustive article entitled , P tona, coal from Nanaimo te San name being given when there was re
I he Chineee then sailed away in the deep Columbia by Bail arid Water, winch Francireu, at $2.23 per ton. euphonious a name ra Granville
and were arrested in Nanaimo. Seeing will ihortiy be published in the magazme. shi- itoqUOi. from San Franeisco for ployed. (Laughter.) He always ga 
the officers coming Wong Fat dropped the It will be profusely illustrated with fine Nanaimo arrived in Royal Roads Sunday, C. P. R. credit for their enterprise, pluck 
tin box in which was the jewelry over into engravings sod no. expense has been *ud was towed to her destination by the and ability jn building top. line. They 
the wafers of Nanaimo harbor. I spared in portraying in their true oharac-1 tug Alexander yesterday morning. I were beyond praise; but thejwhgd aeted

At Nanaimo the interpreter hired the] toft the beauties and rewurora oft this Tug Pilot returned from Nanaimo yee- badly—veiy badly—in appropriating a 
steamer Satuma and the Sheriff and offi." favored province. The Wat Shore has terday at 3 o'clock p. m„ having towed name which belongs to another locality, 
cers and the prisoner Lee Sam steamed to deservedly a large circulation and taras the ship Ocean King up for a cargo of and then adding insult to injury by ignore 
the island where the deed was committed opt only first-class wo*. Mr. Samuels ^ fmm the V. C. Co. 's shutes. ing Victoria on their blanks and reducing
and the latter described how it was done enterprise deserves recognition and it ia to Ship John McDonald, Captain Storer. Vancouver Island to a mere speck
and where the body was sunk. Remains be his hoped bis venture will meet with 2173 net tonntge, has been reported in map without a name. The map, indeed, 
of the burned blanket, with the blood the reward it deserves. . „ the straits, M days from San Francisco to looked ra if a fly had alighted on it snd

STS-'iS-ti-wTsS ' vTjSs. „ ,, «&*«rss§5u
HPeSBEr civroihi 36 days, ‘which tironridered bytheC. P.RwRbtEe

rÿStoSSSssB
^DauntitossaMwl^

f S sSS §teSSS5 BFd^r 2^  ̂^

lake, 5,e treatmenMisid ne3!jÜalf fares have been arrangé? pri rived in 8*n Francmoo February 2nd, was fired be QRc. Semlin) had denied to the
thisremqdy ® internaUy for railways and steamers, and it isbighly chartered lrat Tuesday In the latter port island. There were tod many Vancou
failed. H maybe ti^m necessary for all who rriah to secure a seat to oome to Departure Bay for a return vets—Vancouver district, Vancouver dio-
coughs, colds, sore throats, | ^ ^ ««go of oral 'yCeae, Vancouver Island, Ÿanoouvsr.W.T.,

butkunting seal in Behring Sea came next 
on tiie order* of tbe day. The preamble 
wae amended and the resolution passed.

IMBECILES AND DRUNKARDS.
Mr.#T. Davie’s Mil respecting the pro- 

l* tection of the civil rights of imbeciles s. »
«rihaMtu»1 driiukatos was referred to Attomey-General-The matter
committee. The bill provide, that «y ^ ^ J^eed by the govern-
one who is proven to beadninkardo^ J 6
imhepile shall not have the right to dis- 
pqpe of any real or personal estate. Any 
such person may be interdicted and de
clared incompetent to transact any public 
business. After being tried before » judge 
and jury of five and being found by them 
according to the evidence produced so 
incompetent, the judge may then appoint 
a person to manage the affiure of the 
drunkard or imbecile as the case may hé.
A list of perions interdicted shall be kept 
hy the rogietiiar of the supreme cou 
which the public shall have access.

Bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

related to that territory the requei 
been made that'our city he met 

Tue Guay Is Stolen from Her Husband, Taken I There is every reason to expect that the 
to a Lonely Island, Murdered and Runlç work Will be' thorough and complete.

In the Sea.

A Determined Suicide.
Yesterday afternoon two little boys, 

sons of Mr. Wui, Snider, went to piny 
near the swamp on Conn. B. W. Pearse’s 
property, and were startled at finding a 
Chinaman hanging from a limb over the 
swamp, his knees touching the water. 
They immediately informed some people 
living near by who on going to the 
discovered that life was exCincfc. 
fellow had tied a rope over the branch, 
niakiqg a loop and tin usting liia head into 
it, had strangled liimself. The provincial 

had the sui-

ABDUCTED AND MURDERED. Bulgarian refugees, one of whom 
is the brother of a man under condemnation 
for participation in the recent insurrec
tion, Thursday attacked the Prefect of 
Ruefcchuk, whom they met in one of the 
streets of Biicharesfc. They fired at him 
with revolvers, wounding him and then 
fledL Two of them were overtaken and

of a

filed «grin**!w'i&!,

EBB
House adjourned at 11:10 till 1 p.m. on 

Tuesday. Advices rèceived from St. Petersburg 
noth® OF MOTION fully confirm fche reports that another at-

Mr. Turner will move that s respectful tem<* Ira», been mede on the life of the

CsAsTtsSteT.» nritsesrirs; 5 Tt lia D— —i
1 urinion government the greet «id urgent fired upon by en oflioer of

importance of establishing and subeidizing bell paramg cloee to hls peraon The o&cer 
an effective rieem ferry between the pree- »M touqeduitoly seized by attendsnte and 
ent terminus of the C. P. railway at Van-
couver and aome auiteble point on Van- A dmpatfih from Ottawa raya: W. F. 
couver «land to connect with the capital Wtotcher, ex-oommiraioner of fisheries,

•tasesais:»—™ SjssssassR;
a bill to timit the sessions of the sasembly the construction to be placed on that part 
to*2 calendar day. front the date of open- the treat, of 1818, covering toe rights 
ing, and to fix the time for holding the ^American fitoennen m Canadian porta, 
rifting, thereof by statute. Whitoher says such a thtog ra preventing

the people from selling bait to Americans, 
or preventing the latter from purchasing 
it, was never contemplated.

while 
con- 

palace he was 
the army, the

authorities were notified who 
cide conveyed to town. It is thought that 
the man was insane when he committed 
the deed, as a lady saw him running1 about 
and making a great noise a few hours bo-

Jf the cabinet it wee <U- 
the rate on all through 
■ through the 8t LAW 
e 20 to 2 cents pW ton. 
rngineer of public wo*., 

iracribedto hire, 
>r regarding *•

■ -ï
rt, to !Anneal Inspection.

The annual inspection of the three local 
batteries of artillery took place yesterday 
afternoon at Beacon HilL The muster 

exceedingly creditable, and the mon 
presented a smart, soldierly appearance. 
The inspecting officers, Lieut.‘Col. Holmes 
and Lieut. Lang, R. E., were received 
with the usual salute, and after they had 
passed down the ranks, the batteries were 
formed into column and marched past m 
column and quarter column, both of which 
were well executed, the marching being 
particularly steady. The presence o£ nu
merous recruits in the ranks accounted 
for some shakiness very noticeable in 
many of the evolutions. What is wanted 
is more frequent parades and exercises in 
public to tea»l) bot£i ottieere. arid men con- 
tidence in- themselves. *\Vith sucll a tine 
corps in our midst there ought to be no 
difficulty in arranging a volunteer review 
as an event of the Queen’s Jubilee. The. 
number all told was 95 officers and men. 
The band has been reorganized, and 
played some excellent marchés and quick* 
steps. The corps wiU parade at the drill 
shed at 10 o’clock to-day, and from there 
will march to St. John’s Church to attend 
divine service.

I
r
jPRIVILEGE,

Ml, Dunsmuir to, « question of nriv- 
ilege objected to tin* T\vm’ Attempt to 
print Scotch, The editor did not under
stand it, and he WM doubtful if he knew 
English well f iw

ion, tailor, of Montreal, 
Abilities about $3,000. 
roprietor of the Quebec 
there is no truth in the 

' is about to sell out the 
wept a government poei*

1

un WKBT6V, .; LORD LAS8D0WNR
Demnmeea U tee Monterai “Poet"—Co Been- THE PRINCE

tooro-raUyButo.^n-m.W.nufngs

reported complete with amendments. Chicago, March 27.—The Tim**’ Otta- ------
orders discharged. wa (Ont.) special says: The attitude of a London, March 27.—Stories come daily

The orders for toe around reading, of portion of tlie Canadian™», toward Lord of toe good trnea the Prince of Wales 
Mr. T. Davie's homestead exemption bill Latodowne rad the defamatory cable, «yoyed m the Riviera before he went to 
rad Mr. Ore's legri proferaions amend- “»d‘tÿ.b®®’? r®0!,T®?K.fro?.Ij™l?nd ®®r1™' An Englito tidy related to me 
ment bffl weft dis- charged. regarding his treatment of his Irish ten- how his royal highness did battle with the

® ante, ie creating much excitement here; royal tiger at Monte Carlo. He made
* His excellency is seldom, if ever, now his beta each of 1Q0 francs, and put the 

Mr Hi twins mnvflH tiie second roadinv seen on the streets of the capital, and bills down according to his changing 
of his Mdkitaet amendment bill. whether it is fear df bodily violence or in- fancy. He had no system, but fortune

Hon. Mr Davie it was particularly disposition that keeps him within the pre- was kind. My informant saw him put 
innrmnrfcnne that this hill should nass at cincts of the government house his has 100 francs on No. 13—a defiance of super- 
this particular time. The writs for tiie certainly been the life of a recluse for stition worthy of the New York thirteen 
olrnlion in Yale would be issued to several months past, with the exception of dub—and, sure enough, 13 won, and the 
morrow, and if this bill passed it would ordinary entertainments which through- pnn« got thirty-five 
«reste doubts in the mind of the deputy out the season are given totoeresidente tolls for the one he naked, 
returning officer as to whether he shoifld andvuitor. of the capiW within toe walls 
be gonreraed by tins measure or bythe of Rideau Ball. An article hrajuatap-

* <!r-“rLZZ^rid^tom tiéTéétodbe riïraéd which Lord Lantoowne is the subject of a >*»» as the pmnenger tram, arerun-
“ bitter and incendiary attack. "F* Vancouver a lreal pramnger ser-

sais erne. ■ . . v - vice will be commenced between Yale,
of The article in question, after nararng Vancouver rad New Westminrter. A 

allusion to other governor-general, who ^ ^ leaT6 New Wertminster at 7 a. 
have prwided over the Dominion, open. ^ retumj leaTe Vancouver at 4
its attack Upon Lord Lansdowne by chkrg- * 6
S* hii? OOIf®fltnih? W*tiun‘ Th» DUbhur lira loaded 750,000 feet of
himself all .the wrest qualities „f hu aneee- lumber ^  ̂u*. in about a quarter of 
t*?- 8®11 c‘ehge'l witii hvmgm luxur- million feet more, which will complete
loua idleness st a cost of $100,000 s year, h„ 
paid by the mass of toiling fools Who CM®Q"
by the name of Canadian people, rad m 
the face of all this has entered upon a 
system of wholesale evictions against his 
tenante Upon his Queen’s Countv estates, 

fly tbs of Glaastone in
a petition where he imagines himself safe New York, March 28.—The Brooklyn 
from the vengeance of the " people he ia EagletAlays that Rdmiston & Waddle, of 
persecuting with the virulence of a^‘Crom- East Brooklyn, were, until a short time 
Whim's drummer.-^’ He has not only given ago, large dealers in carriages and agri
orders for the eviction of rightful owners cultural implements, and known all 
of the Boil, but he has lied openly in the the country through, their traveling agents, 
press to avert the opprobrium which he It is believed they have gone to. Canada, 
Knows his oondhet must entail. All their assets have disappeared, as also

The article then goes on to say that uin their books and papers, together with 
fchk person we have a good specimen of their confidential clerk. The liabilities 
the absentee landlord, rolling in wealth of the firm are estimated at nearly $200,- 
and luxury. He would sqileese the last 000. It has been found, so it is said, that 
drop of blood out of the people whom con- $120,000 is owing Outside of the $90,000» 
fiscation, murder and innuny have placed of discounted paper in the hands of the 
under his heartless control as tenants on American Exchange Bank, and $400,000, 
Wnd of their natural heritage.” lof collaterals in other banks,

Chapleau informed one of 
e friends that Hon. Mr.' 
iy be appointed judge for 
snd that J 
Montreal.

Wurtele 
Lynch’s 

upon with favor.
"He.

it may be ooeasderad 1

onld confer upon ton • 
ustaney end versatility 
rare to give himself. BALLOT ACT.

IBA.
name of tbe new even- 
be started in Winnipeg 
ofA^U. The Map*- rasainto morning field, 

ications to parliament, 
s been given, one ia by 
itineau Valley railroad 
Dominion charter for 
the reed to Hudson’s 

r to change the name; 
Winnipeg A Hudson's 
eny, asking for power 
southward from Winni- 
l boundary of the pro- 
i to connect with the 
cad system.

one-hundred-franc

Inexperienced Sailors.
Yesterday afternoon when the gale was 

at its height a small sailing -boat contain
ing two fair damsels and a young man, 
emerged from the outer harbor and run
ning before the wind the latter endeavor
ed to hug the shore. Alas ! experience is 
indeed a dear teacher, and so the young 
man realized. Endeavoring to put fche 
boat about the rebellious wind prevented 
him from doing so* and drove the craft with 
considerable force on fche beach near Capt. 
Vidler’s residence. The young man, they 
say, was very much “put about" himself, 
but the young ladies remained cool and 
collected throughout the great danger to 
their lives, for those who saw the boat 
leave the harbor were, in constant dread of 
its being swamped by the angry waves, 
which dashed against the rocks and upon 
the beach with alarming force. It seems 
to be of no use warning inexperienced 
seamen about leaving tiie harbor in stormy 
weather, although we have done so re
peatedly. Had fche boat gone under with 
its precious burden the young man, who 
would in all probability have been saved, 
would have regretted his rash step all his

MAINLAND NEWS.
ve the

1. Higgins—Suspend tiie operation 
toe fiaitiBTafter toe election.

Mr

Mr. Semlin raid there would be a
greeter chanee of the ballots being counted 
correctly if it were done at a central office 
to the presence of the candidate end the 
deputy retitmmg officer.,

fir. Prior .(3d if the hill

on the

■by Private Salt
hoped tiie form of the ballot would be 
improved by providing that no number 
should be placed on the took of the ballot 
paper in order todti away with any means 
of identification.

m

V]RECRUITS FOR CANADA.

Two Brooklyn Merchant. Join the Army of
HOUSE. mLE.

■" Mr. Turner wra of opinion that the 
matter should lie over for another aeraiou,

Mr: Dunsmuir bed never been in favor 
of the ballot. Men would he roore indb-

Mr. Orr said if a census were taken of 
the people of the province they woukh 
agree with the principle of the bill. This 
was one of the most important measures 
introduced At this session and. he did not 
favor throwing it overboard for irix

ilY COWS.
Hums.

I
,

EjkjBORae RAKK.

FOB 10 COWS, 
eus stiver Articles.

B. B. B. One ef Hany.
Mrs. Agnes Black, of Orton, Ont., says: 

“For five years I have beeh a sufferer 
from dyspepsia and indigestion. I tried 

bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
was getting better; I then bought three 
more and it has cured me.” tu-th-sat-dw

B.B. B.

who had 
manner with

which the last provincial and the Domin
ion elections had been conducted In the
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Chief Justice Cameron of] 
Chief Justice Stuart of Que# 
made Kiÿghta Bachelors. j

Coat of Paint.
H. M. S. Cormorant is rj 

a new coat of paint which she 
preparatory to the arrival oil

CargUl Ee-eleeteJ 
Cargill, conservative, who] 

seat, was re-elected for East] 
majority of a hundred and fil 
same figures as in Februaryv]

A retired officer of the sal 
hie wife and family, arrived1 
minster from the east a ft 
They have gone to settle on
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The interstate railway
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unknown, Si 
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stocks.
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The following are the 
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fU ■ th declaration of timned. _________
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LATENT CANADIAN NEWS.

PNTAJUO.-
It has been decided that at the close „f 

toe approaching aeaa.on of Parliament Sir 
Chaa. Tupper,-Finance Miniator, s, 
re-aaaume toe dutieaof High Commissi 
er for Canada m England.

The ^eabyterian home mission cum- 
mittoo of the weatern section commenced 
Ota half-yearly meeting on Wednesday 
The appointments to the mission fields for 
the summer mouths will be made, and the 
staff m Manitoba and British Columbia 
increased. .

At the Hamilton assizes Hamilton 
Scott, convicted of forgery, was brought 
up for sentence. Judge floss said had the 
prisoner committed the crime when he 
was sober he would have given him a life 
sentence, but as he had committed the 
crime when intoxicated and had been en 
couiaged to drink he would, on Sett's 
signing the pledge, liberate him to 
for sentence when called

Edward Tiemay, a young man who 
lived near Trenton, shot himself fatally 
with a shotgun. Dissipation is 1
to have been the cause.

Old Joe Mosby, who

i FRIDAY, APRIL 8, tàïi' "
r their views.THE NEW MINISTRY.

(ElltiJ ro shallv «lift bias iioik

utTto^to^Æ*l&°^ /riÆSRRSTTSï

gfeaafes ssSSms.

HUbrm^îthaRaatonatot Thefact mnst be bortt»4» mtoJ that to,
êitabBshment of Soto an mWftitoon wiU

attorn^-general to form a rabinet md that

ft the solemn of'hisluJgu™. Z f^Z'to^am&^toK ^

ïaaœpS^ittS5®i!ËîïSS»Æ
bét for Yale, Forbes G. Vernon, has been 6ureiv 
appointed to the Chief Commissione«hip 
of Lands arid Works, a position which he 
occupied with infinite credit under a pre
vious administration. He win be obliged 
to go before his constituents for re- 
election, but *it is not improbable 
that he will be returiied by ac
clamation. Anÿ opposition that ll” 
be offered him would ^ " :P~

; factious: .HëJ ^

Yt>il

me'iitawsH

to be*^t755i
r- ,'v s London, March 9.
The polling for Barnley, to fill thevar : 

eancy caused by bhë dmfch ofMT.Rykmda, 
unionist liberal, has taken placé. The

r

co

appear

supjxised

... . - . years as»o
was one of the best known characters in 
Hamilton, was run over and killed by a 
freight train on the Toronto Esplanade <m 
Wednesday night. In his early life he 
traveled with the original Georgia min
strels, and was a famous banjo play 
singer. When he gave up the minstrel 
business he started a barber shop h, 
Hamilton, and for a number of years car
ried on a successful business. He 
to Toronto some years ago.

David Haun, resident of Bertie, was 
rim over and killed by the Grand Trunk 
train near Stevensville. Whisky was the 
cause. y

The Conservatives of East Bruce have 
nominated Henry Cargill for the Com

The tailoresses and seamstresses of 
Toronto met and after considerable dis
cussion decided to support the journey
men tailors in their strike for higher 
wages, They will therefore quit work. 
They have ‘ also decided to jc in the 
Knights of Labor so as to aid them in 
procuring an increase in their own wages.

Thos. Moore of Hibbert, was killed 
while loading lumber by a log rolling on 
him. This is the third or fourth brother 
who has been killed in a similar manner.

Thé executive committee of the Toronto 
branch of the Irish National League 
cabled Wm. O’Brien, M. P., editor"of 
United Ireland, that Lord Lansdowne 
denied his statements regarding the evic
tion on Lansdowne estate’s in Ireland and 
urging him to come to Canada. They 
gaged to make arrangements with cities in 
Canada for his reception.

Hick’s boat house, Toronto, has been 
burned. Loss $3,000. A large number 
of boats owned by private parties 
stored in the building.

The directors of the various Toronto

advices received at the India office to-day 
state that the government have undoubt
ed evidence from native chiefs that the 
Russian governor of Turkestan is bribing 
thé head men of the tribes throughout the 
north of Afghanistan. The work is done 
ttuooghj native officers of Turkestim*, who 
have entered the Russian service. The 
obiers report that the governor has secured 
a number of notables and that these are 
organising an extensive plot for simul
taneous rising in Afghanistan and the 
Punjanb.

“*

removedI
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; -TH» ALASKA BOUNDARY.

A LondonN

mn, m ! -Loudon, March 26.—The St. James 
ÿ tile dev- tioLtie has found a more-truthful subject 
Thev need for dispute between England and the 

j?mted States than is to be found in the 
.Ütiieci9* d^P11^ about which the English 
;aqa profoundly indifferent. The Gazette 
a^ys the discovery of gold ore near the 
boundary line between Alaska and British

*t,,e' The interpretation of the treaty

nm”t“‘r-Tr"8 "nunent boa«h‘ in Alaaka^TfsfiT, they

appointed, and kaa baeo^defatigable in Kiatulll

located and llu.afkHU to aMure t», to«, gOTemment a
Itrira. Xba, faitofal owHiUto.n Ol toe iroto a, con- Bntmn m 1^6. In toat treaty toe

- "SSSSS^teiftStewi^-
l<d 8fc' A>«Aiï-ao'R^=<iW.-0Btoi*lioi'a.e». 
gteeér, -haa-ptqeed'himeAlf » master of ilia 
profession; and lias been an invaluable aid
to Bis
economically oàid successfully. /

- brought with thorn 
from the eaWaiioDemrin arid workmen 0 
-staff tofi tried 
worked faithfi

•non bdtK : UÀ

Trying to Raise a Row.

pfèn fefté I
%n«etitiH6 ■
W Ofchér guarantee. 7Thëré ^rft n
prospect that totlf-Willarain bé cone 
in a public enterprise in this province by 
bïimtiilH ÇSweifA* Stnswap railway.

Mr. ,W .-Dennett, ALJuat. Q.<. 
been conn ec toll w*to the buildintfo

»I else.
ow a

and commenced
w^todl.ntil ttà fôlîoSto 

tervetiilig tiaie being «cell

in a thorough arid practical way and have 
built a monument to their business capa
city and energy.

in

, who baar- dock
I

Port-
faoe

- that Uléridian to a point near Mount St. 
i EMaOf nine marine miles from the Pacific 
ocean, and thence follows the summit of 
tiie coeet range to its intersection with a 
line drawn due east from the southern
©xtrOmity <of Prince of Wales island to the cemeteries have decided after April 1st, t. > 
ddnterof Portland channel. But here is dose them against Sunday interments 

difficulty. The Americans have long except in cases of extreme necessity, 
i been working mines more than a mile. ——

intaaid that * to say on territory which 
i» tmqueetionably British. If the treaty 

> is ‘ to-be strictly construed, even on the 
leaofceroelope of the coast range mines are 

«.w» .„u;^T -r fiitirked by Americans under the impres-&-sjaéasissys^
- never been disabused of.

yofte» ing on the works

The

who have alto the
wdL-'iuinvi

NOVA SCOTIA.
The steamer Peruvian had to sail 

the 29th ult., without the Canadian mails, 
none having arrived from Quebec or On
tario, owing to the line being blocked 
with snow. » The blockade is so complete 
that no idea can be formed when the 
mails will get through.

John U. Ross, an old tiffie sea captain, 
who sailed out of Halifax when that city 
did a large trade with the Brazils, is dead, 
aged 88.

nation have it in,theii newer to «ay; Go to' 
let H8 make a natiorpil literaturq: «MtowS, 
literature» aip: not the qntcome of initon-

r «

taneoua

lev, t» to upefi
iff/ TRIBUTES TO WOMEN.i. .vi p-

» Confucius—Woman is .the masterpiece.
Herder—Women is the 

creation.
Voltaire—Women teach 

civility and dignity.
John Quincy Adams— 

mother made see.

I’M
wasron- 
tpe Gov- crown of

NEW BRUNSWICK.
' Miss Lina Faulkner and Miss L. Hamil
ton, of Woodstock, sailed from Boston on 
the steamer Pavonia, for the Congo rut 
England.

The Boston Christian Witness contains 
a vew. interesting letter from Miss Louisa 
Hartley, who went last year from Wood 
stock, to Africa, as a missionary. She is 
settled at Doudo, Province of Angola.

THE OLD WOMEN

Have Got to Go—Premier Blair Will Abolish 
New Brettewlrk’s Legislative Council.

St Johri,' N. Bv March 30.-—Premier 
Blair has responded to the snub which his 
proposition fora conference received from 
the Legislative council by introducing a 
bill for abolition pure and simple. The 
bill as presented was drawn up'hastily, so 
Mr.- Blair explained, and it is proposed t<> 
add a clause providing for compensation 
to those councillors who were appointed 
previous to July 1, 1867. To these it was 
proposed to allow $200 a-year, the pre
sent indemnity being $300.« Mr. Blair 
explains this discrimination by saying that 
the old councillor* took^their seats under 
the^ impression that they would hold their 
places for life, whereas those appointed 
since the union knew that the 
question of abolition was before the people

with stro

us repose,

All that I am my

l

?r
j

51
11 the

#*& t Amepm". literature. thus

^ru^rZp^ZT

suite. After all ia said and dpqe, how-

BettS^2aASê 
aBtesossBrJs
when under siop% conditions ? ... 1

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

I
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e

ers—A woman may be
.

November: lnL Warrants ; .iostead of open question. The premier spoke 
ttrong feeling against the action of 

the council in refusing the courtesy of a 
conference, and unsparingly 
former supporters of his own, „1,jr,a..w.„ 

chambèr by himself, who 
He declared

fwere .issued àgaieM ttro <o£
these Indiana accused - of a petty misde
meanor, and they iwere immediately ar- 

inésfcedf and ;moaroarated. No reason was
i■###.!)dif|>itiiW ^ ,
It could not have been to raw time as. ihe ginning of a mbderafielv 
ship of warAadibeenoin .the irerbor three nient Si the pett of tH6 ,1J 
or four dayeeed there ■ was roupie upper- not be to bait Bttt It is 
tunity to have issued summooessiu These circles of the
twlo rimnlineke liviag m l their dirri houses' they hAVe praCtickRb exhausted their re- 
and following their usual bottoeoO There toorcé*: MU^hd âané lïkélj'to be moved 

inclination nor attempt,“to by court iriflaéuce haVé' promised Jbheir 
evade justice. 2nd. In the eàse of tiro éheaues. ttid the d 
«qfctenc dominated ftm jbriaL AeMJmsa'1 wr^
einptorily refused by the mimistrate. Gàtnbridge to give what will pi*

ssss^sSSm t
and coatiuued effort, on the part of some frota the Horse Guards, levying a day’s pieces.

THE MORTAL TELEGRAPH
Vkiti^a for hto™reated ruling bl!ti IJtoè Now •* «"tern and Cable Business,

and then pay their passage home, having hoUSe of comtttihi and du&A It Was and wUMjlre a flood Service.

v s^F™^htLWe have just received a letter -from the HrWtoW the ' part of :the! 'Doke of VaHureiM. Hato Manager Postal 
attorney-general to »y that the care Gtrebridge, This report was unfortunitely fetog»!*. and Mackay-Bennett Gables, 
against them ia abandoned. . So tore ww ateompreleAhy MdCnnduneemtot that, « Snçttie; Ow-oompany u rewiy for «stern 
have two men^practically fined and to- the iriitatore of the BtiAre o# Wnlre à défi- and cable business. We are ready tomer

i .that the attomey-neroronh » irepy roufdtoreate, and though like the 1>nsmess men who have been receiving

itej in the care of white *6 tiedwil*He*ewwpii.iiitiïf, ijîîP^ïi

:nnmrT. ThelnnsofCourtVolnnte^

norançeor,prejudice, ret.qn..auqh a way , “otto’sown,"
wouid be bad enough but that the attar- As they ptoM ttoroneketan toin* eaU-
^ce.the redtenwffS There is no memberoftho royal famüy

SSsffifâï *b SBtÿ&SS±B& ££=rV2æ--'ït^;.
sttagss-^ss: sszsSSËËSÉEÊk isatosetiRs»
i^ÈsSpsus* SasâSîQueen, flieinrâd of *e gtreegeF!*!*!'tile Zwmeetitto-ago, .ntthiitime the colonel mf! W winter, and, thanks to a fund
gë&a^^gsmrsmaaaatetfag

^«S@®»«SE',a5=as6a:es£ wtews?-aie”sr
rtiro liwtsrro ilRttotÂdwrepîh indroniipnnt.

Even,, hawever, .at thia etounth hour 
there who ,are interested m the prosperity 
of our volqntrers uB hope -ttot this un 
trnssid evrolt may toavretad. V- ■ «

m trad* return* for February

the same non th '

denounced
own, appointed

to the upper 
voted with the majority. " 
that these men, before their appointment, 
when in the popular branch were strongly 
in favor of abolition, and asserted that 
they would never havè had their appoint
ment had it been known that they were 
ready to renounce their opinions, 
bill provides that the abolition will tike 
place in 1890.

THE BILL PASSED BY THE HOUSE.

The measure passed the house unani
mously with an amendment increasing the 
compensation to $300 a year for life. Dr. 
Atkinson, the young member who previ
ously called the council a political dead- 
house, made a speech in which he said the 
council would compare with the English 
house of lords about as African bush men 
with enlightened Anglo-Saxons. 
Stockton, the representative of St. John, 
thought the government had power to dis
miss any councillor by the saine right as 
they had the power to appoint, and threat
ened that if the council persisted this meth
od would be adopted, or else that a large 
number of new councillors opposed to 
abolition would be appointed and pack t he 
chamber. Ex-Premier Hanington, leader 
of the opposition, supported the govern
ment bill.

I

The disturbed condition ef Europe at
tracts more : attentiffu in ’England than 
parliamentary procedure or home rule, « as 
than the re-union of the ui|ifopfl|l, 
party or the celebration of the Queen’s, 
jubilee. ' Whether men ore immersed 
m business or politics they ace all iro 
financed by the gloomy «■* onqurtein ,jbl 
outlook of public, attira. . U war should 
take place between two of the great 
pow ers it will upset all existing combina
tions and disarrange thé most accurately 
drawn forecast». There is not « family 
in Europe, whether high or humble, that 
will not feel the effect of such i à conflict.
Amongst public .men. every serious con
versation either begins or ends with, an, 
inquiry as-to whether peace is or is riot to 
be broken. This distrust and perplexity, 
which assumed, a threatening form last 
autumn, hang like s cloud over commerce 
and disturb all speculation. It is not 
easy to get at-the immediate cause of the 
perturbotâoà. There are permanent] irfÿ?É 
causes that all men know of—racial rival-’;thé‘gri 
ries Add oohflictiug interests. These al- things fie 
ways operate. Vtie^uzzle ia why these, men ? Most 
intereros shcmld^t this,timbre kmcie *^itj^„tl 

so menacing. The soùroé of peril, a» has 
always been contended, is to be sought 
for in the East. The really disLiAhigm- 
fluence » Russia, and not France or Ger
many. Hof movement* are mysterious 
and her policy two-faced. de Giérs 
speaks fair and no doubt means ' fair 
enough. He is a Russian, buta reason
able and a liberal one. He has had very 
varied diplomatic experience, having re- 
presented his court at every capital, from 
Berne to' Teheran. There is no 
better versed in the wiles of Eastern 
politics than he is. He thinkç, and those 
of the emperqr’s counsellors w ho are iri. 
sympathy wit^ him think also, that a war 
for Russia might bring them territoxy, 
but it would certainly bring them debt, 
disaster and possibly bankruptcy. M. dé 
Giers’ advipo to the aw has been, is, and 
will continue tp .be paeifip. Unfortu
nately, however, there.is * potent person
age twhind tho foreign minister* M.J£at- 
koff is the private adviser of ths cm, arid 
he is a very different individual from M 
DeGiers. He dislikes Germany, despises 
Austria, and has a feeling akin to con
tempt toweids England.. He 
of any measure that v

and inhumanity 
has Created wide 
with disgust. Fortunately his being a, 
Uufetiist saves him friwn open censure in 
the Tory arid Union press, while the 
Radical papers shrink from attacking ttyeir 

lent Mol, bit privately the Consensus 
pinion 6r that Tie is mentally gone to'

The
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(These:“ _______ ________ Mowatt—Misfortune
sprinkles ashes on the heart of the man, 
bufc fallalike dew on the head of the wo- 

and brings forth germs of sbrengh of 
which she herself bad no conscious {Misses-SSbSKjstosi rnc^

Mr. W. Bennett, resident gqvernment en
gineer, Mr. Aylqn, contrautore’ engineer, 
end » few others- , T»e engine, Are in 
chargent Mr. A C, Muir, who wre placed 
in that pusituuiiune years ago, when fin.,
they amved.'The machinery is in a triple
roofed bunanwof handsome stone masonry 
—consisting of engine-room, ’

pvera
6881*8. Thackeray—Almost all women will give 

a sympathising hearing 
lovshr Be they ever so old. they grow

roe. A
to men who are in 

they ever so old, they grow 
ei-sation and re- 

qwrn-early time. Men are not 
quits so generous. 1 /

Ruakni—Shakespeare has no heroes— 
he has only heroines.

Gladstone—Women is the most perfect 
when the most womanly._______

SANITARY VALUE OF EGGS.

Go., of Londfih, England. Them agent 
arriOTMw-Mtrefi; 187», Aid the cofferdam 
should have been completed m - October, 
18W. The time-limit was extended to

Mr.
yeeag again in that couv 
new their own^earlv tin

SixsærAttSîtast

SttLijS '«Shi

gg^Scs^l aaSââssx-
■«sàiiîssn^srs

was manufactured by the Dominion Bridge the bids weriLJ»Q high that the govern- 
Oo., of Lachine, Que. This is placed in a ment, untfce advice ol their engineer, did

jsSsr *gsmh sssasArüsM;
into the dock the water it admitted f.

’̂.Tf’wMcRtiX^M tac^“,aZ^ stro^dn“f’ttodSrit^^d‘tatMs^h|| î^J»*r”dto be result of true 

wSirf™^hS,m7torn“,WhCentiie ^b'. ^'Nhdre’&’cTtir^dntiéal8'  ̂ ’be procireiy the same as that

srtSïïffil Ts
berth by the means shore described. Portland cement and caiaaon, three von reem absurd to speak of mflai,..ration in 
The vessel is then admitted, when ooriJy iiems, the'éontreotor to be pâd «oh annnformed nmss a. an egg ; butthia

ssarssisyyes su-vstta
ESSffSyEdfe grÆg;the water is discharged atAhvatoof about and Huntington, Whom.>;ÂMl'aken Into ““ ”•*«. of the cars, and rt cannotbut 
twenty thouaand rallon. per nnnuto partnStbip. The excafatidïï were Am- <* *”• anh"»lty. «
thronih the cnlvert mto tiTaea « low mencôd ^ September, 1%.% pregrew tta p^ueta of mfironiratim. can n^er be

rii SSISp?'. ^ovatingblack crape.

tiagain admitWas ST the^Hnstance Srriedjfl yîabor unit Brush the crapethoroughly, so that no

Areree,fitted, " JT ft» l ^^

eqt bill, Was ing the edge of the crape even with that 
by tip lato Bml of :he newspaper, in order that the paper 

of MjAllbebiiOTerotrorohreHoferejy. gtt 
HÔn. jSiaL j&Btdk remain rolled untill quite aw. Thp same 
the Drimlninn fW. correspondent use* the handles of brooms 

for rolling ribbons. She has the wood saw
ed into the required lengths, sandpapers 
them and rolls the ribbons upon them. In 
this way ribbon not in constant use has no 
folds or creases; looks better and lasts 
longer than when folded.

and

u
There ia a condition of the egg, little 

known, which considerably impairs its 
sanitary value as an article of food. Soon 
after, it became the practice to transport 
eggs in largo- quantities and to long dis- 
taoees by railway trains it was found on 
their arrival that adhesion had taken place 
between the membranes of the yolk and 
thoeecrf the shell, so that the yolk could 
not be turned out of the shell unbroken. 
On examination by experienced patholo-

THE RBCALCITBANT COUNCILLORS EXPLAIN.
The councillors whom Mr. Blair deto Bounded are Messrs. White and Barbarie. 

Those gentlemen say that they gave no 
pledges to Mr, Blair previous to tiieir ap
pointment. They were appointed at a 
time when votes were needed in the up
per chamber fop another purpose, The 
council being opposed to a certain govern 
ment bill, it was found necessary to make 
the appointments in 
the government a majority, 
hurry of the moment Mr. Blair asked im 
questions further than those connected 
with the peculiar piece of legislation then 
before the housç.

_ THE CAISSON
ONE CHARITABLE ptUNCESR.I

hi»*

order to give 
In the

PROSPECTS OF THE BILL IN THE COUNCIL.
if compensation were allowed 
council might pass the bill, 

though a strong minority would conscien
tiously oppose it still. The com
pensation clauses only applying to 
appointees before the union, will 
not help much, for there are only two 
members of so old standing, and two 
others took their seats at the time of the 
union. The compensation clause will 
probably not capture more than two of 
them, while the later appointees, now in 
favor of unconditional abolition, will ob
ject to the discrimination.

Perhaps 
to all the

are! taken tira ÆRvetL—-Loti
H.

C. P. R. STEAMERS.I
THE DRY DOCK. The fmpsrlsl SovenraeM Will Not firent s 

I, Habtidy—A Very firent Dlreroolnteent.

"ovemment to sutoidize the 
fiuçulway for the convey-
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gearasriBÈ
mould heve reeved five cruisers on the 
Sottiem Ptoific mean wad the oonney- 

Mr'. Slice of th» trails at half the coat now paid.
■roi»liüraOI

da in. favor
of any measure that would- further the 
extension of Rnisisn influence and dom
inion at 
many, or
inaaw;MOpOOHOBHBOBi ,
actly what he pleases. Anyone desirous i

his new^mper, the AfSetow Go* 

tia hat organ, ta oth«, pqrto oL y 
Ever since tbeTlnmwn wot she has own
ed the Sard ol Bruueler tod *e has very ; 
recently got control overthe PoWieol Cor- ,

asSayRS*

"•“TèsSsast Position- The 1
«STS»» only 

' who is allowed to write ex- mm«ft SIM CHARLES DILKE.

The London correspondent of the Liv
erpool Daily Post says: “Inquiries are 
often made about Sir Charles Dilke. 
With a prudence and good feeling which 
Will be generally acknowledged with plea
sure, he is comparatively in private life. 
His articles in tne Fortniyhtty on foreign 
affairs have for a time sufficiently occupied 
him. He and Lady Dilke receive their 
friends weekly, and Sir Charles makes no 
secret of his occupation. His next pub
lic effort will be on a much enlarge 
improved scale of his ‘Greater B 
brought down to date—a work of which 
he was always proud, and in the mainten
ance of which, as a text-book, he never 
ceases to take a deep interest. ”

I #98,186 Compered wit 
last year, while -far

tret, and floats with this to either, outride £2™*

ssaJS-Srtiyta!?! **
admitted by regulating valves to the upper 
water tight oompagMriit to give her 
bearing on rollers in caisson berth or on 
corbels on apron in, front of the outer 
invert

anee of the umnere 
Many members of doter•as itson Chiefstaleof

orics, toOla*. >» •BUS- >1 £a
K-'

tort^'were

them to suit the poüberi tomperetuent of docking of veMels in the eooree of e few 
the people smongat whom they are pub
lished. Ia Britain newspapers are re m-
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-THE OOKFBBDAM.

àmkvb u the aimtm ie fnmmnaid mpl. ol Kn Wwdi'

KKi t £ iMCSS»» s re. ra re. üîfflïHSS
course of six weeks it is anticipated that bread and is partial to chestnuts. in a high voice, as he moved with the
sufficient will have been removed to ad- Mrs. Logan is said to he in vêry poor throng out of the concert room, “it’s lem- 
mitjtfiy ordinary vessel. health. ' on*. They both set my teeth on edge. ”

ed and:
the case
John Philip* w

Eisa». Làrkih, CosuiqUy A Ço., U
whicW^laMœ” Impost waaihat it prove4$aa

are iw.uuu unmamea 
. -TrTTMjrr. T'—tv-y-.000married, while there
a tax are 416,000 upmarried women.
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